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GlAD TO Mm YOU-U.S. Sen. Edward M. Kennedy m .. ts 
""niat .. ten et Mt .. St. J_h Acad.my, Brithtan, W ......... 

WITH lOWED HIAD-Cla .. Schr_r, .. nior at Mt. St. Jo .. ph 
Academy, and daughter of slain patrolman Walter Schroeder, con
templates as U.S. Sen. fdward M. K9nnedy delivers address before 
pr ... nting he, and school with U.S. flag. 

day aft.rnoon. He was pr ... n' to ...... a flag to the scJM.eI, In 
memory of slain patrolman Walter Schroeder. 

Schroeder fund 
dance awaits ~,ite 

Plans for a Walter Schroeder obtained, Charles Brassil, 
Memorial Dance are well un- chairman of Ute group, will 
derway, with only one obsta- Cdntact SL Gal,.iel 's and Sl. 
de: a site. Columbkille's f( lr use of their 

Committee members meet· faci lities. It is hoped that a site 
ing Tuesday evening wefe told and date would be arrived at by 
by Assistant Superintendent of the end of this w,,,,k. 
Schools for the Brighton dis- Tickets will be printed as 
trict, William Miller, that it is soon as the dat" and place of 
the policy of the School Com- the dance i firmeel up. Tickets 
mittee nob to allow school iovlll be on 1.,01 . 
buildings to be used for da""es. COIltacts are a Iso being made 

The committee had pre· to hire a band. In addition, 
viously decided to use Brighton three entertainment groups are 
High School, after being in- scheduled for the evening. 
formed that Mt. St. Joseph, Alice MacDonald is heading 
their first choice, could not be up arrangemen~ ' for the food . 
used. Coffee and pastries will be 

Rep. Michael Daly, however, served, and the ... will liquor. 
volunteered to immediately Mrs. MacDollald requests 
contact several School Com- tbat anyone who would like to 
mittee members, in the hopes either bake or donate foods 
of making them change policy contact her at 782·3827. 
under the circumstances. Miller also informed the 

If this is accomplished, and committee that, if the affair is 
the high school is free , the beld at Brighton High, the art 
dance will be held on Saturday, classes, under the supervision 
December 5, probably from 8 to Schroeder 
12 p.m. l' Thr) 

If Brighton High cannot be (ContiDued on age ee 

Study urges end 
to pupil exclusion 

By DiaDe Hinchcliffe Cuban, and Puerto Rican par- . simply because there are no 
ents. or those ethnic groups, it educational programs in the 

Vandalism, 
• carousIng 

ires OSCA 
A child who had suffered is the Spanish-speaking sector Boston schools to meet their By Irene V. Gillis waste receptacles, no swings 

mild epileptic seizures was which forms the majority of new needs. The School Depart- and only a broken water foun-
given a clean bill of health from those out of school. ment recognizes the problems The Oak Square Civic Asso- tain." 
her doctor , but was told, when It is estimated there are and admits its existence. ciation (OSCAl has presented " By mid-August it was 
registering for school, that offi- from 16.500 to 28,200 Spanish· There are few instances of the Mayor, the Police Commis- cleaned up, had benches and 
dais " could not be responsi- speaking persons in Boston. classes where English is sioner and the Commander of swings and the MBTA had been 
ble" and she should have home The Puerto Rican family is taught. If there is no way he Station 14 with a petition call- prevailed upon to clean up their 
tutoring. large, and the children are can " fit into" the classroom, ing for an end to nightly vandal- land near the Park, too. 

A senior high student, twelve young, of school-age. A mini- the child simply stays home. ism and carousing in the neigh- "We organized day trips to 
weeks before graduation, dis- mum of more than 2,000 of The effect of that exclusion is borhood. Franklin Park , Duxbury, 
covered she was pregnant. She these children are out of traumatic. He realizes that he Forty-nine petitioners, ad- George's Island ... and had a 
wanted to complete her stud- school ; it has been suggested cannot go to school , while his dressing Kevin H. White, Ed- very successful cookout for 75 
ies, but a teacher found she was that as many as 7,000 may be peer group regularly attends. mund L . McNamara and Sta- children and adults at Artesani 
pregnant , and reported the pup- the more accurate figure . He doubts his value as a human tion 14's Capt. Walter A. Rach- Playground," Mrs. Barton 
ii's condition to the principal, Why? The task force found being, at the same time that his elski. asked that " necessary said. 
who told the girl she must leave that a major reason in the ex· new environment is telling him steps" be taken "to afford pro- • 'Local merchants and the 
school. c1usion was the strong cultural he must shed his past culture tection for the community ." APAC h~lped out with contribu. 

A It).year·old boy had gotten bonds among people of this and deny former values and The petition calls for action tions," she added. 
into trouble twice with another group. In Boston, they live a patterns of hVlng. " to curtail the nightly vandal- The small group of seven or 
pupil. After he returned to wholly different life than that The child who is physically ism, the drinking in our street, eight parents decided they 
school following a .period of of their native land. different runs into a like obsta- playgrounds and schoolyards, '.wanted to continue and offi. 
suspension, the boy's mother Faced with bewilderment, c1e . Too often . the task force the litter caused by the above cially organized OSCA. Their 
went to see his teacher, who the Puerto Rican family with- found , schools refuse admitt- misbehavior and to free the cit- first public meeting was held 
informed her that her son was draws into itself , intensifying ance to this type of child , con- izens of Allston and Brighton last month. 
now in a class for retarded pup- the corrtmon bonds. . Tas k Forct»' from fear in traversing their "To our surprise." the Chair-
ils. The teacher told the woman Beyond that. the barriers neighborhood streets after man says, "close to 70 people 
her son was " smart en- seems to need enforcement, (Continued on Page Three) dark ." attended . 
ough." l1e was placed in the . Mrs. Mary Barton, mother of "We are disturbed by the 
special dass because of behav- two small children, who lives at vandalism and Jitter in our 10-
ior. S c h 00 I sea t 2 Charlesview Street, Brighton, cal streets, playgrounds and 

is co-chairman of the OSCA school yards. particularly the 
These cases are three of with John J . McDermott, Jr. of Oak Square School grounds." 

many that open a report made e • Burton street. a 19·year-old col· At this school she says the 
by the Task Force on Children C r I SIS may lege student. custndian is faced with the ev· 
Out of School. The report, pre- The group grew out of a idence of drinking parties on 
pared by representatives of small nucleus of parents who the grounds almost every 
some 35 social service, mental _ h worked last summer with the morning . 
health, legal, and educational a r IS e ere local APAC (Area Planning Three Oak Square school-
agencies, is a distressing in- Action Council) to clean up teachers were among those 
dictment of policies in the Bo.. Hardiman Playground in Oak signing the petition. 
toh hool that effectively The North Harvard Street High, The Tobin School, Roxbu· Square. also known as "Tar I OSCA has also sent a pro-
keep thousaqds of youngsters housing development is sched- ry. and the Horace M~nn Park ., posal for " Ta r Park " to the 
out of the public school system. uled to open in the spring of School for the Deaf · embraCing With the help of Phyllis Ko- Boston Parks Department. 

1971 with a possible influx of 150 15,000 children and 800 teach· chinski of the APAC , the group Among tbe specific requests 
The opening remarks of the to 200 school age children in the ers. got the park cleaned up and by are new equipment. reseeding 

oo.page report emphasize that area. However, the question of . Among the 200 recommenda· August 15 had a recreation pro- of the grass. repair of the base
the problem is a citywide one, where they will attend school tlOns. for reform an the Boston gram organized for the neigh- ball diamond. and a full-time 
with no one neighborhood ei- was left unanswered at the Public Schools by the recently borhood children. recreation director for the 1971 
ther spared or more probl.,. education meeting presented published report by Dr. Joseph " When we started out," Mrs. program to work from July I to 
matico By and large, the re- last Thursday evening at the M . Cromn of the Harva~d Grad- Barton relates. " the Park was Sept. 1, to conduct a program 
searchers for the task force Hamilton Annex (formerly St. uate School of EducatIOn, was littered with rubbish and bro- similar to the one run with 
found that a set of circum- Gabriel 's School) by the Police one that Mr. Miller noted. that ken glass. had rats. had no APAC's help last summer. 
stances, poor planning, fru~ Community Relations Board. of adding two more staff mem-
trated teachers and admini~ Noted by one speaker Rob- bers to the office of each area 
tra tors, and countless other ' superintendent. 
factors combine to discour- ~rt Murray of the ~oston Pub- Although experts and laymen 
age a child from attending h~ Schools EducatIOnal Plan- alike seemed in agreement that 

h I I th se cI·r· rung Center, was the fact that the Allston Brighton schools 
SC 00 - rare .y ~re 0 the new Washington Allston 
cumstan~es wI~hm any control School, scheduled to open in may be headed for a seating 
of the child or hiS parent. . 1973, will have 200 extra seats. c ri sis, no specific plans to cope 

The report ~oups the c~l- The question is , where wi1l with the problem were an-

Pay tax, water 
bills at Sta. 14 

Council to choose one 
of two rent control bills 

~~;~ n~~~~~~1~~~ ~:<>?lc~~~~~ the North ~arvar~ children no~~~~y and John M. Canty of 
ally different," the " physically attend school.n 1971 . the BPS Educational Planning 
different," and the " mentally The seating capacity of the Center spoke on sea ting studies 
or behaviorally different. " public schools in A IIston and their office is presently con-

Under the first category, the Brighton was the main topic of ducting and both welcomed 
task force found that the chil- discussion by the panel of community residents to come 
dren principally affected are school officials presented to the forth to work with them on the 
those born of Italian , Chinese, audience. It was comprised of problems of a " shifting and 

Brighton and Allston residents will be able to pay their taxes and 
water bills on October 14 and 15, from 10 a .m . to 2 p.m . at Police 
Station 14, Washington street, Brilhton. 

Branch offices have been set up throughout the city for the 
collection purposes and deputy officers of the city will be on 
hand. 

Allston Civic 
meets Tuesday 

By Maria Karagianis mation and opimons were 
aU local residents. 

Mav!>' Kevin Whitc . submitted by the Mayor. approximately 20 community increasing school population ." 

Allston and Brighton 
residents again packed 
City Council chambers 
yesterday in the final day 
of hearings before Mon
day's important vote on 
the issue is taken. 

Mrs . . Gertrude Wyner 
of the Legal Aid Society. 
Larry Sherman of the 
APAC and Tenants 
Rights. Mrs. Anita Brom
berg, an APAC director 
prominent in the rent 
control struggle and Mrs. 
Laura Ross. AUston
Brighton Citizen fro Par
ticipation Politics. aU 
supported combining the 
strong points of the CUf
rent Boston legislation 
with the new state law. 

A ",p: city crowd filled the Grace said, 'I would sup- ,...----------, leaders and officers of the Representa~ives of both pub-
- PCRB and 20 parents of the lic and parochial schools were 

CounCil Chambers in City port the Bostc,n bill for its \ 0 t i ce 15.000 public school children in invited to help " ana lyze data 
Hall for the October 7 hear- greater f1exibl lity to meet the district six area. and personalize the informa-
ing. A formal vote will be changing circu mstances and tore ad e rs . . . . tion ." 
taken at another Councillocalcondition'L" W.lham T. M.lIer. assoc.ate Lonlmunity 

DlIe to tbe increase in costs superIntendent for the Boston • 
hearing on Oct. 19. to decide City Councilor Thomas of prnduclion and distribu- Public Schools. Area 6. whose R.,lations 
if either of the two bills will Atkins challerged Grace's tiOD, Citi .. n Group Publica- office is at 180 Washington (Continueel OD Page Three) 
be adopted. claim. Atkins said . " The lions must increase the news- Street, Brighton. defined his 

The first four persons 
appearing to offer infor-

APAC 

John Grace, executive State law has greater cover· 
director of the Boston Board age. It requi res landlord 
of Rent Appeals, outlined registration, e:ctends to un-

staDel price of this newspaper. district and the work of an area 
Effective with this edition superintendent. 
(Oct. IS 197t)) , the price of th. Within hi s realm are 37 
Allston-Brighton Cit ben-Item schools including all public 
will be 15 cents per copy. Mail schools in the Allston/ Brighton 
subscriptions are not affected a ea pi s Boys Latl'n School 

Ihe major points of both Rent 
bills. but stated his prefer- contrul meets 

Tuesday 
ence for the Boston bill tCootiDueel OD Page Three) 

r , u , 
.... by;...t h_e_i_n_c_r._a_s_e_. ____ ~ English High School. Trade 

They particularly 
The Allston-BrightoD Area stressed adopting a rent 

Council seeks iJnproved medical services 
PlaDDiag ActioD CouDcil Board D I 
of Directors will hold its roUback date to ec. . By NaDcy Ci.iD 
mODthly meeliDg Tuesday, Oct. 1968 which the state The Brighton-Allston Com· 
20 at the F1dells Way Informa· Chapter 842 wiU permit munity Health Organization 
tloD Cenler at No. 34 Fidells ' rather than March 1. held its first public meeting at 
W the Brighton Congregational ay. 1970. 

Efforls 10 seek a replace- , Council President Ga- C;lUrch . Brighton Center last 
ment for recently resigned "' edn~sday . 
Director William Mal\dtn, briel Piemonte tried to Dr. Robert England. a car· 
bud,et problems and a possible pin the entire problem on diologist at the Lahey Clinic 
relocatioD of APAC offices to the students but Mrs. and president of the Organiza-
BrI-hloo CeDter will be amoDg R f d t t tion. presided. 

.. oss re use 0 accep The Community Health Or. the suhject~ cODsidered. IDter-
ested residents are invited to this premise. ganizaHon is the outgrowth of a 
attend Ihe 7:30 p.m. ,meetiDg. health and welfare committee. 

The Boston City Council which was started in 1969 as 
.. ---------.... ~, last week delayed action on part of the " War on Poverty" 
. JovCE .AUTO SC!:IOOL.. d th A PI . A t'on ~ two 'proposed rent control un er e rea anmng c I 

grants. Dr. England explained . any resident from the ar'ea and citizens in the Brighton-Allston 
" as we need m(rre monev. we then refer them to tbe prop'er ·area are members of the Cor
will form comm Ittees to apply health services. poration . The Board and the 
for grants.·' The Community Health Or- Corporation will each meet 

Thus. a committee. started ganlzation has also received a once a month . Dr . England 
bv APAC. has flOW become a ··grant from the local APAC to wants to encourage reaction 
corporation which functions as pay a Health Director to coor- a'nd participation from the 
an official advisor to the Brigh- dinate air health and social members of the community . 
ton-Allston division of the Bos- services in the area .·· The pro- Dr. Gerald Looney of Ken- II'''''~'.J: 
Lon a nti-pD\{elly agency. jected salary for thi s coordina- nedy Memorial Hospi~1 ~as 

Dr, Englanll lInderlineo Ihe tor IS SI5.000. and anyone who named head Clf the nomlnatmg ~~::li.!!>W'" 

The Allston Civic Association will hold its first meeting of the 
new season Tuesday evening, Oct. 20 at the V.F.W. Post at 4" 
Cambrid,e St. at 8:30. 

Among the topics on the agenda will be the New EnglaDd Tele
phone aDd Telecrapb Company service garage on Western ave
nue, increasing traffic problems and student influx into ODe and 
two family houses. 

.- Next dass starts Od. 20th Councll (APAC ). 
Tues. and Thurs. 7-9 P.M. bills, a newly enacted State Last May the committee in-
'MtNlMUM STAITING AGE bill sponsored by Governor corporated itself, becoming a 
.. , 5 YIS. 6 MOS. ST 2.04966 ad' 
FrH law in.truction every Francis Sargent and a m 1- nonprofit corporation , so that it 

.. __ ;;Fri;;do~y.;;n;:i8:;:h;;.tf;;o .. r;ad;u;;;It;;;._ ..... fied version endorsed by would be eligible for foundation 

goals of his group: " We w~nt to has a person in mind for the committee which will gather 
provide better so: ial arid health position should contact either names of those interested in 
services for the Brighton-Alls- Dr . England. or Bobbi Whitak- being on the Board of Direc
ton area '" Durillg the past 15 er . the Acting APAC Director tors . Pete Klein was named 
months, the Communit\· Health a t 783-1485. community representative on 
Organization has established a The second item on the the committee. and Rabbi 
free information and referral agenda was a proposal to in- Abraham Halbfinger volun
center at the Fidelis Way hous- crease the! number of Board of teered to serve with Dr. Looney 
ing project in Brighton. This Directors from 15t021 persons. lI.,alth 
center consists of specialists It was emphasIzed that , ac
who li sten to th" problems of cording to the by·laws, all the (Continued on Pa~e Three) 

PEA SOU, SELDOM was as thick as the morn~ 
ing · fog last weekend. Scene is at Common
wealth and Harvard avenues Friday m,?rning . 
Third ca r of MBTA inbound three-car train is 
los. in the fOQ . Motorists at left n,ede~ high-

Nom double headlights. ·litt" City Hall is 
so mew he,. at I.ft. At Washington and Com. 
monwealth an auto was in collision with a 
stre.t car. And the white s.uH persisted. 
(Photo by Fred Vylal) 

• 
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citizen group publj(;alions 
guide to the finest in entertainment 

EXCLUSIVE NEW ENGLAND SHOWING! 

No grander 
Caesar ... 
No 
greater 
cast! 

@I-
Heston Robards· John Gielgud .• 

PANAVISlON', ....... brTECHNICOLOR' ,_..,.AMERlCAN INTERNATIONAL Poe"", • •• 

"WITCHCRAFT 70" 
" HOUSE OF THE 

DAMNED 
" T ABUS OF TH E 

WORLD" 

-'1la~n~ma 
600 COMMONWEALTH AVENUE.262 1303 

• ROSS HUNTER """"""-'0)00 

AIRPDRT -BURT DEAN 

'Joe' brilliant 
keen perceptiolrl 

of distorted vahlle 
"Joe" is a totally unique experience. a won· 

drous exhibition of honesty and hard ·rutting 
truth. It is a tragicomedy. a black act miJ:ture of 
contemporary humor juxtaposed with the com
monplace senseless violence of hatred. death 
and misunderstanding. 

Joe's humor, as exemplified by television 
commercial veteran Peter Boyle. is a rare kind 
of personal insight and keen perception about 
distorted American value. 

Joe is a $160 a week factory worker who ends 
up in an odd couple situation with a $60.000 a year 
advertising executive after the ad man iDidvert· 
ently kills the bippie junkie supplyiqg his daugh
ter with speed and drugs. 

Joe says " I'd like to kill one of them." and 
Dennis Patrick as the ad man slips. ' I jUBt did ." 
Joe is fooled . but not for long . 

The Biggest 
Roast Beef in· 

You'd better believe it. 
We've hired us a carver with strong wrists, a 

sharp kn ife. and an honest eye . 
And here's what keeps him honest. If he ever 

once carves you a slice of roast beef that weighs 
less than a pound and a half, you get a second 
slice free. And he's in deep trouble. 

So he makes sure every juicy. succulent slice 
completely covers the big, oversize platter it's 
served on. 

Here's what comes with your roast beef: a nice 
big salad. ice cold and crisp. A nice big baked 
potato with sour cream. Your choice of vege· 
tables. And a golden Yorkshire popover swim
ming in butter. It's not so much a dinner as a 
challenge. A roast beef lover's Everest. 

Meet that challenge tonight, why not? Just 
because it's there. 

Call Frederick for reservations. 

ctt i zen group pub 1~'''In", <I 

weekly guide tp delightful 

Loole Who's Sacle 

John o'eon 

Serving Luncheons Doily "om' ' ,3" • . m 
Closed Sundnys 

Come in and help 
U6 celebrate our 

7th A"A IVERSAR}· 
af 'he 

TONY DIMASI 

and 

The Man 
of 

Affairs ... 

(Songs of 
the Heart) 

" ......... Ny GO)OIJIMJ~f'I 
OF'ER A 

PERFECT FO.M 
OF 

MUSCIANSH'" 

Entertainment 
Begin' at 8 
Every Night 

Except Sunday 

BEACON STIEET 
at Coolidge Corner 

Reservations 232-12S0 
Chalge Cards Honored 

2 -RATED X - No one under 18 

g.
Q. 

UNCASTER· MARTIN 
'JEAN SEBERG 

JACQUEUNE BISSET 

When Joe figures out that the hippie murder 
was committed by our ad man. he me<!ts and 
talks with him. The ad man, driven ~y a refresh, 
ing freindship and a little fear that he might be 
blackmailed. soon heads for Greenwicb Village 
trying to find his daughter wbo has headE!Ii back 
to hippiedom after finding out hen dadlly is a 

~AURANT 

Fenway Cambridge Motor Hotel. 777 Memorial Drive, 
Cambridge 492·]7]7 Plenty of free parking «hardu admitted this performance. 

thru Thurs. Box office opens 
Show Itarts at 7:30 p.m. 

l tIIIM):SAl MTLIIE 
TECHN£QlOP • rr.s1Clll • TIIIIG·Mlt 

OPEN DAILY 11 :30 to 2:00. A.M. 
murderer. I 

Sa'., Sun. box office open' 6: 
.~ p.m . Show continuous from 7: 
~ 00 p .m . liedric: in-car heaten. 

~~ The massacre ·ending strikes brutally; s War
ren Beatty as Clyde Barrow dih. - point . 
counter-point balanced with leitmotif of Joe's 
perjorative epithets. In " Bonnie and Clyde." 
Beatty's sudden face-smashing shpotillit of a 
bank man happens right after the humor of C.W. 
Moss's (Michael Pollard·s) · paritfng a car in a 
tight spot while the robbery is going 00. 

/}uBnrrv 
"'r('lIrh KpHI(lUrnlll 

HUNGARIAN 
RESTAURANT 

1306 BEACON ST . 
COOLIDGE CORNER 

TEL. 232-3596 

Wi,h our 
LUNCHEON 

SPECIAL: 

1705 

S.I,JNPAY 12:_30 to 2:00 A.M . 
DAll y LUNCHEON SPECIALS 99~ up 

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 
. BROQKlINE T~I~277·2064.= 2065 

• 
I 

Something that 's bothering 
you? Got a gripe about some 
recent a ction your city officials 
have taken? Get it off your 
chest in a Letter to the Editor. 
Send it along. and please en· 
close your name and address 
to. 481 Harvard St. , Brookline 
02146. 

Everyone laughs as Joe complains in rough. 
four·letter language deScribing varipus kinds of 
carnal copulation. the state of the union. blaming 
everything on " hippie commie freaks." 

The tone of the film sides sentimentally with 
Joe. Audi!,nce participation support!! Joe. a bril· 
liant maneuver because we are unaware at the 
ending we also support his passive murdering of . , 

hippies as if they were ducks in a shooting gal· 
lery. 

Blase critics. unaccustomed to the bamage of 
., truth .. and ,~~~?,tless forms of buq!or (Freud 

would , to flDd a new place in hi~ " JoI:es and 

Vory fine 
Hiection .f 

Garden •• ,'aura"1 open when 
weathe, permit, 

1 S9 Newbury 51 . 
Mon. 

HOUle, BrilhtOD 
Dicit Doherty aDd lhe Mallorilty 
of Five, Oliver's, Boston 
Deep FeeUug. Improper 
tOIUaD, Boston 
The New Era. Yeslerday. 
loa 
Tbe Columbians, Lucifer, 
loa 

24-HOUR 
COFFHSHOP 
For Late Snacks 

PHONt :2J'2-7~79 

EVERY PARTY OF 
6 PAY FOR JUST 5 

( You get one free meal lor 
each party 01 six· ) 

This Includes 
• SOUP • ENTREE 

• SALAD • COFFEE 
BY RESERVATION 

ONLY 
LUNCHEON SERVED 

12 . 2 ,30 
.. This does no' include 

a lcoholIC hevl!'fO'g.' 

IlNllOOO 

~:;~_;:.r =~~~ ~~~~~fl 
' ri"",""'hl.,. 
'o,"i,., ~ Pflio' 

41 ....... 1 .. , ... /oild" " 
• K>;)RNHCToOH 

!lOOMS .v .. u .... 
WIDOINGS 
' A.TlES 
.ANOUns 

S:lO_' 

Tolce your one and only 
oul 10 dinnelloni'e 

SPECIALS 

THE TEN.O-SIX 
Club Sirloin $4.50 

Mackay' 5 Blue 
Ribbon Prime 
Sirloin $4.95 

also 
BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH 

From 99, 

TEN·O-SIX 
Restaurant-lounge 

Daily 10·' Sun. 1-1 0 p .m . 
1006 Beacon 51. 

Brpokline.... 217 .. ).1 37", 

rJ,J 211)~Ilf:jJ:l l1lll:)al tic9ln z\j;~M!l2lr DCI:>DS<cio LIS" {or J' ~JI!I'\.. . 
the audience) shrug "Joe" off as a relatively 
tame movie they had been expecting. 

Joe Lenllno aDd lhe G,oodIIH 
3'!:l~iF-lil &. Moa. Ac14 RedL ) 
It· : .Kaly.-Iioslon 
Blll Whyte aDd AUen BurlLe. "In Three "64 Masters' assist FOREIGN AUTO 
BraDdy's Brig~lon TECH 
Danay Goodman. lUG Lonuge. Z ' Joe Pessin, president 01 the and ov'ercoln,e severe asthma Nobody ever expected anything li1" J Oe." his 

hypocrisy. and paradoxical life·stye is shown 
just as violently as hippie living. 

Brookline ones at "64 Masters Group," past:Ma· at hospital lacility In 12 PAUL GORE ST. 
Freddie &. Bencbi. Hair. Boslon Ch I sonic Masters and their wives. Denver. JAMAICA PLAIN 

"Joe" is a brilliant. ~arly flawless I'iIm . a 
monument to great direction and superb acting. 
a film that should gain aD Oscar for Boyle. who 

. was born to play this role. 

Eleanor Carlillt! Trio. Klsmel. ar es has announced the proceeds 1">el·vil~inI!German & 
Brl&lLlon On Tuesday, Oct. 20, the Irom the Oct. 17 Dinner Dance Did son make Ihe Usb Imported Cars 
Tommy Dae. Brandy's II. Charles Playhouse in Boston a\~h~ Blue HIli CGo°unltry Club Dean·s Your daughter -Mercedes·Benz .BlIlW 
Bri&~lon presents the world premiere of WI e given to den Key b en!~ged ? Are you cele. Specialists .' 
Chain. The Grouery. Allston Willord Leach's " In Three Chapter of CARIH. b e,,:,me oFactory Trained 
Conlry.Weslen ma.lc. Nash. Zones." directed by Lou Criss. CARIH is Children's Asthma ~a :ng 

Why not leI l\'ec:hIIlni'~1 
ville Nortb. Boston Based. on tales of the Broth. Research Insti tute and H. ospi. YknUow and neighbors Mercedes-Benz 

G tal De C I It th news via your TEL 522 7863 
T.L.C .• IlaDraIty'S. Brilbloa ers nmm and set during an In . nver. • o. . IS e cOlnrrlUnitvl . • 
Carol Gordon lliD&'s Row interregnum when people act only institutIOn of Its kInd dedl- newspaper? 
BostOD ' , on their own inclinations, free cated solely to the free care 
Gabriel Togelher Brigblon of social strictures. " In Three and treatment of the intracta-

• • Zones" follows the adventures ble asthmatic child, and where 
Manning of a young soldier returning a total research program is 

home from the front. presently being conducted into 
speaks in Director Criss, artistic ad- the causes of this disease and 

II was another big weekend illl pilcber. A bit more shop- visor for the Charles Play· its related allergic deseases. 
of surprises! The sports world piDe in the National League Brookli ne house, has elicited the talents Golden Key Chapter is one of 
stole the show. though, with a miJbtbaveproduo!done. .. _ _ of composer John Herbert hundred of CARIH chapters 
couple 01 great World Series The sleepers ill the trade Frallk Manni",. PresldeDlol McDoweli, film photographer throughout the United States 
games. footbali upsets and the may be Moses ... bo would do a Ibe Leclilative Concll lor Brian Kaufman. costume and and Canada whose men and 
trading of Tony Conigliaro. whale of a job lor the Angels. 'Olcler Ameri" .... will he tbe properties designer Peter Win· women volunteer their time 

S I 
. f B d' The big Red Machine and DouglaS GriJ! in. an un- 'I .. hred apeaker allhe apeom· ga~. and scenic and lighting and effort to the funding of 

a etan sIngs or ran els couldn't get past the Brooks tested rookie infielder. Time Inl meetiq 01 lhe Sassman deSigner John Jacobsen, ali of CARIH 's children. Mrs. Ed· 
The Greater Boston Chap~r recently on "Sesame Street." (Robinson) in their quest lor a wiU ~U. U ...... Associates al 50 Plea .. whom have worked to incorpo- ward Sugarman of Brookline, 

of the Brandeis University A former music consultant victory. Man. be's some kind 01 In the wo~1d of music. just anI SI .• Brooiillae OD Tunclay ra~ a variety of sensory ex· president. announces that the 
Alumni ASSOCl·ation wl·11 p~ I the H rd U · ·t vacuum cleaner hII---' 10 watch Arthur God· eveallll. Ocl. Z7 al I p.m. Ali presslOns Into Leach's comic· "64 Masters Group" donation ,,- or arva nlversl y . ~ ,. at cI~ I I~ C· ... • 'b· fL · sent "Sing Children. Sing." an Pre-S bool Pro d h The "ward for duliest foot· lrey's coliegia~ lalent show lie or 'Rens n ~ oo ..... e' lzarre ramewor.. to Golden Key Chapter WIll 
al~rnoon with renowned chil. N tC P bl· Sgrham

l 
an he hat e bali gaIDe of the century goes the other night. Actuany. 1 was Co"",r section are laviled 10· The production continues for help support the 165 children 

ew on u IC coos. s . . . . allad a four wee~ run . til · I· 
dren's foUt siuger T( y Saletan also served as instructor in to the p"rtlclpants in the Texas· readiug and It was on and I was . •. presen y eam111jli to lve with 
on Sunday. Oct. 18 at 1:30 p.m. Music at Tufts University. Sal. Oklahoma tilt on Saturday.. too lazy to ge up alld.tum it olf. 
in Spingold Theatre on the Wal· etan invites his young audio It wa:. old·time footba:li "lib Godfrey "1" talkiug With a 
!ham Campus. All proceeds ences to join in the music of the the lonvard pass ruled Illegal. yoq ~nnet player (yes. 
from this event wili benefit the many countries he has visited In the third quarter. Oklahoma people stin do pia y the clan· 
GBC Scholarship and Prize as well as our own foUt music. needed" TD or two to catch up, nel> and the chap mentioned 
Endowment Fund. Children Reservations for this event but still they disda111ed the pass Blood. S .. ea~ and Tears. God· 
hetween the ages of three and may be made with the chair. for gri,d .. m~t f~tb~lI . The lrey had never heurd of ~em. 
twelve wili he especiaily de- man Mrs. Stephen Hiizenrath announcers said With the Can you Imagl,e that. I 
lighted with this program. 17 S';"nne Rd Lexington 02173 game OLlt of reach. Oklahoma is thought it wr,s a put-on until 

Saletan is a nationally known or phone 862.9204. Tickets for practicing the plays that wili be Godfrey aske<! for more details 
children's lolk singer. His ~Ie- this event are $2 or $1.50 lor wInrung for them 111 wee~s to about BS&T. 
vision series "Sing Children. orders of eight or more. Other come. It gives the~ a good ~ the local .. :ene, BS&T 
Sing" on National Educational committee members include opportu11lty to practice uncler woa t be around. but the Co
Television is seen by thousands Mr. Stanley Glickman, Presi. game conditions. " I~mbians have retllmed to Lu· 
of children in their classrooms dent 01 the Grea~r Boston Hell, who wants to see a cller. and a new I rouP ma~es 
as well as locally on Channel 2. Chapter, Mrs. Edwin C. Ha. practice? Let them practice all its ~too debul at Hair: 
He has appeared several times inada and Mrs. S. Wendell wee~ . then come In and play to They re Freddie. and H~nchi 
on " What's New" and most Kravitz all of Newton. W111 . Have been advl .. !<I hy Richie t'"---____ .-__ --..... ---.... ~-~~---.., Monday night' s pro action Grossman and Ale, I Hartmann 

ELEANOR F. ROBERT
· S was a thriller with David about at Id lhat they"He received 

to smite Goliath. But Marty some greal fa ll fashions. 

INSTITUTE OF ELECT
· ROLOGY Domres (reserve San Diego Checked out the store, and 

quarterback ) decided to flip a they're right. See f",· yoursell. 
{PEIMANENI H ... II llMOVALI balloon across the middle from U you're movie-minded, try 

59 TEMPLE PLACE, SUITE 607 his own 30 yard line and the " Tora! Tora ! Tora '" - ifs nei· 
Packer Wiliie Wood made the ther an Irish nor ;Iewish film, 

BOSTON, MASS. interception to nail it down lor rather a documentmy on Pearl 
REGISTER NOW Green Bay. Harbor. 

MAKE ELECTROLOGY YOUR CAREER Domres had just led the Warning! You !hould be a 
YOU ARE ELIGIBLE FOR TRAINING IF YOU ARE Chargers to a go-ahead score. history buff, or illteresled in 
OVER 18 YRS. OLD AND HAVE COMPLETED HIGH That's a lesson in going from political dealings for this one. 
SCHOOL. hero to goat in 10 minutes. The first hall is entirely polili. 
WE ARE APPRQYI;D BY CITY. STATE AND FEDERAL Red So I II· f I I · r hti St b t AGENCIES. INQUIRE ABOUT FREECLINICTREATMENTll x ans are ye 109 ou ca m· Ig ng. range. u you in the trade that sends Tony C. , keep hoping someolle will Usten 

FALL CLASSES START SOON R J . nd _., th . Day and Evening Classes Available ay arYIs a Jerry Moses to a~ e disasler al Pearl Har· 
CO-EDUCATIONAL the Angels. I tend to agree. I bor wiil be averted. 

INTERVIEWS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY think the Sox were a bit hasty. Saur sOilosls : 
One-hundred.plus RBI men ~· he Anglo-Saxons. Frisco Easl. 

Phone 423 5535 or 254 2037 are hard to find . Certainly, one Brilhlon 
.... _.;..;.;;.;;.;;;.;;......;.;;;.;;. • ..;.;;.;;;.;;......;..;...;;;;.;;..;;_.;;;.;..;..;.._-1 should be worth a strong start· Russ Cariton Trio. Seafood 

ANNIVEls ... n ' ... LL •••• Comm.nw.olth and 
Brand. is lodges, Knithts of Pythias will hold 
its l oath Anniv.rsary !&an Sunday, Nov. 8 at 
Blue Hill Country Club Canton. Committee 

R 
C 
A 

members ar. : front row, chairman M.I Glenn, 
Leo Lisker, Ben P.'ers, Murray Schtofman, and 
Onie Konowitl . Back row are AI Garber, Mac 
Green, Max Ta~nt , Karl Shain. 

REG ISTERE D DISPENSING OP TI CII>NS 

EYEWEAR FROM THE WORLD OVER 
& THE LATEST FASHION TINTS 

WE Will CUSTOM MAKE ANY 
SHAPE FRAME YOU WANT 

LAB ON PREMISES. 
EMERGENCY REPAIR S 
DONE WHILE YOU WAIT 
227 ·3676 

YOUI FAMILY 5"0' SToal 

89 Charl!!S Street 

1349 BEACON STREET 

~g<OUII1~~ C:~!!!E.!.=-_.23Z-4944 

ACE TV 
367 Washington St. 

Brighton Center 

ST 
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I arents St. Col 
rolls over 
Arlington 
Catholic 

• 

• • petItIO 
school 

for high 
lications 

By Robert Triecer 

The battle to relieve the ov
ercrowded ('ondition~ in somE' 
Allston-BrighlOn schools is con
tinuing. 

The latest step Ulken by con
cerned parents of Taft School 
children is a petition requesting 
that out-of-district pupils apply 

the second hall they scored, at both the junior and senior 
Senior haUback Mike Stevens The Green and White went ~ high levels. 

last weekend came up with his yards in six plays, with Slevens The petition, now being pre-
finest schoolboy career per- going off left Ulckle for the pared, essentially asks for a 
formance to spearhead st. Col- score. The PAT kick was change in School Committee 
umbkillt , to a 21-6 win over Ar- blocked. policy, which requires now that 
lington Catholic. It was the Th Ch' f'" ed the students apply only at the 
Chieftains' third win in a row, e Ie !,dIns scor again in the final quarter on a five- junior high level. 
::::k!n~:::,~~ repI~~~d t;;ling~ yard run up the middle by St.. The petitioners feel that 

time, but a 
office said no 
Ulken on the 

petition grows out 

nr~:~::~t· of meetings and 
n. petitions by pri-

lool",nl.s. One fifth 
el.""hn,mat the elemen

was transferred 
the use of junior 

a number of 
StUI<\elntS were asked to 

petitions asked 
qmnrnlitt, .. to Ulke 

they feared 
The yens The score was set their recommended step would 

Catholic Suburban League with' up on serve to some extent to ease 
St. Mary's of Cambridge. Pope an interception by Jay Bandini, signers 

who as tight end also scored a the burden of cramped facili- at the level , particu
out-of-district 
further jeop

the grammar 

John XXIII (2-0) is currently in PAT on a pass from Bushey. In ties , which have been a source larlyan 
first place. the second half the defense was I I of concern for some weeks to a enrollees 

S nd ' d' I PITCHOUT b B ' h H' h rba L IliXI 5 . k' II: . (31 J moves atera Iy. Bnghton lo~t to Rosjlf ,,: ·· f~ being shutout ' u ay s game was a ISp ay brl' lliant, wI' th Pete Mee the -- Y rig ton 19 quart. (Ill WIt< Ie I IS f h d ' h k ( __ •• J number of residents. ardize 
C I

, h d d f h H ' F L\' 5 h Bobl GI or t e secon slrtJlg t wee. r ........ • ~ De Sullivan' 

ago with William Miller, assist
ant superintendent for the 
Brighton district , who pointed 
out that the entire issue goes 
beyond the Taft School. 

Miller noted tha t the Long
Range Educational Planning 
Center is working on a study of 
projected enrollment trends in 
the district, and researching , 
the upcoming needs for facili
ties in the Allston-Brighton 
communi ty. 

Miller has been meeting with 
the committee of the EPC, and 
he pointed out last week that 
that committee would be ex· 
panded in the future to include 
parents and community.organi.· 
zation represenUitives of the 
area. He emphasized his can· 
cern also for the problem, and 
said he realized its seriousness. 

of two diff~rent t~ St. 0 S standout at his tackle position. eo e or uns own OWl. ran. In. op omo ,y enn The School Committee last school level. 
teams, one In the hrst half and Stevens gained 159 yards on the amendments to '!;~:2:~~~~!.!i~1..!i:~:!l;._..!:!!.e:!!!$~~~~~~!..._:.-________ _ 
the other In the second half.Jn 24 carries and scored 14 points. Fe h e h t t f strengthen the existing ordi-
the hrst hall, Columb looked Arlington Catholic keyed on the W r. g Iii~ P 0 S 0 r WIth alcoholIcs on a one-to-one 
like the sa,?e team that pla~ed ChiefUlins' other running back , ... nance. but (elt only that ac- relationship, work with alcohol-
Pope John s In theIr opemng Paul Sullivan, the whole game. f tion was needed immedi- ics' families, and educate the 

Palace Spa 
game loss, Their offense sput- Sullivan, hampered slightly by BH S .e n R ,., S.e e e ately. community about alcoholism. 
tered and the defense was beIng a sore leg, carried only 11 times .. , W • n Weinberg was optimistic That is, the Council proposes 

holds top spot 
pushed allaround. The Ulcklers for 9 yards gained. However, he . about the chances (or im- to work with religious leaders, 
I~ked as If they were trying to blocked well, played decoy on' Fullback Bob Kenny's power offense defea ed the local passing and South Boston didn ' t provement (th . t _ doctors , the courts, and the po
bnng down paper Ulrgets In- fakes, and caught 4 passes for running (18 caTries for 129 eleven as much as tle opposi- have too much more. On the 0 e ren con lice and to get the hospiUlls 

n ""Y" football 
stead of players made of flesh 36 yards. yards rushing) paced Roslin- tion. Drederidk L~lons and ground is a different story , trol measure, saytng he more actively involved with the 
~nd bone, In the second half, St. , . dale High to a 12~ victory over Buddy PiCkma~ wei" . thrown Southie ground out 187 yards thought the councillors "got problem , ~T'\\I>I\GS 
Col was ,something else, Gettmg back to Stevens, he IS Brighton High in a Boston Dis- out of the contest for unsports- and Rossie had 189 yards rush- the message," Eleven APAC councils will 

The fIrst qu~rter was score- probably the best all-a~ound trict League game last Satur- manlike conduqt. Quarterback ing, be formed in the next three to 
less. Early m the second player on the team. He IS the day morning at Monsignor Daly Bill Swiecicki managed to con- Brighton's next game is Fri- Schroeder nine months, if the Office of 
quarter Arli~ton Catholic first string halfback on offense, Field. The loss dropped the nect on only one cOT(ll'letion out day afternoon at White Stadium. Economic Opportunity funds 

Palace 
Sioux City 
The Lodge 
Noonan 
J ,P. Bulls 
Cushing 

W 
3 
2 
2 
1 
0 
C , 

L 
0 
I 
I 
2 
2 
2 

scored, Executing beautifully, is one of the top defensive play- Bengals' record to 0-2 and of six attempt~ for five toUlI versus East Boston. The d.. (ContInued from Pace 0..,) the project. Each council will 
Arlington susUlmed a drIve and ers on the team at safety, evened Rossie's record at I-I. yards passing,! ThE rushing fending co-champs haven ' t lost of the art instructor, will deco- work with a director appointed 
score In ~en plays. The dnve punts, kicks off and extra The Tigers scored first on a game, Dan Arti~ni at fullback in twenty games, and are I~ rate the hall . by ABCD, and each local advi
camed eIght plays, and was POInts, and IS the backup quart- two-yard run up the middle by and Gene Robelts stlrling his league (defoating Roslindale) It was also suggested that the sory group will be under the 
capped hy a 21-yard scoring run erback. halfback John Splaine. Splaine first game at II3Uback (12 car- and 3~ overall this year. Eastie football teams of Boston Col- jurisdiction of an APAC direc- The (formerly 
by haUback Bob Eckel. The . had set up the touchdown the ries for 38 yaryls to lead the lost a lot through graduation, lege and Boston University be tor . Mr. Brassil proposed cre- a wide-
PAT klckfalled. . Tackle Rich Cabrera broke previous play on a 32-yard BHS ground g~!ners ) plus Joe but a week of summer camp conUicted in the hopes of ar- ating an advisory group in the its usual 

hiS hand ~nd IS out a m~nth . sprint around right end, bring. Sinclair and. Hf.wie Franklin, helped tremendously. Also, ranging a benefit sCrImmage. community to pave the way for turn back the 
~n the next set of downs, St. st. Col s next game IS Satur- ing the ball to the two-yard line. could muster only 77 toUlI having Carman Scarpa as head The game would probably be the Council and a director. first-Ilia,,. of Al Silver-

Col s came back to get on the day aUernoon at MonSignor The point-after pass failed. In- yards rushing. coach means that they will be also on December 5. All is de- " Then, if we don't get funded , LUIlJ1,iIC (formerly 
scoreboard, Quarterback Steve Daly field With kickoff tIme at cidenUilly, good field position One of Brighton's few bright awfully~ugh . An altered of- pendent on the cooperation of we can begin to work on our the Brighton 
Bushey (10 for 15 for 100 yards 1 :30 .. The oPPOsItIon WIll be in Bengal territory on this spots occu rred deep in tbeir fense has given opponents trou- the teams and their available own," said Brassi!. league. 
paSSIng for the day) engineered supplIed by Hamilton-Wenham score resulted when signals own end. It looked as if Rossie ble to date this year. time. . . The question was raised as to blocking by 
a dnve that c":TTled 64 yards In HIgh School (1-2) In a non- were mixed up, and instead of was to score again, when the SMALL TALK : Mike Quinn AdmISSIOn to that game whether the Alcoholism Coordi- Gillen, and 
9 plays. HIghlIght of the drive league encounter. punting the Black and Orange defense rose to the occasion. is now playing for Weymouth would be free. and the hal natingCouncil was an appropri- enabled Wayne 
was a Bushey to Bob Kelley went for the first down. Tackle Steve MacGilvary came South High School. He's the would he passed. . ate group to become a subcom- Durkin three touch-
third down square out pattern ••• The final tally was scored by booming in frorr\ his ll:!ft tackle starting offensive halfback and The committee IS also look· mittee of the Corporation. Dr. down 
that connected for 33 yards. haUback Fred Ross on a run position and hit \he ball-carrier defensive safetyman. Former ing into prices of plaques, with England supported the proposal lested 
The touchdown was scored .by SMALL TALK : 1970 Chief- from three yards out. The !d. from the blind ~ide , forcing a Brighton High players now plans to dedicate an area of the by pointing out that the Corpo- On the rece!vin2 
P~ul Sulhvan (7t~ td . for him taln cheerlead~rs are as fol· was set up by a nice 44.yard run fumble. DefenSive end Joe playmg college ball include : town In memory of PUmn. ration was an "administrative TO 
thiS year) on a mne-yard pass lows: Co-CapUilns Kathy Mar- by workhorse Kenny. The Reardon jumped on Ibe loose John O'Donnell, Northeastern Schroeder. center for funds coming from (19 
In the flats . from Bushey. The 1m ,and Cathy McGranachan, point-after attempt failed as pigskin for the recovelY. Un iversity ; Jim Houhoulis , The committee will next APAC into Brighton-Allston." and 
PAT was kIcked by Mike Ste- Claire Buckley, HeIdI Peters, quarterback George Bolanes The Bengal oifense has now Harvard University Frosh ; and meet Monday, October 19, 8 Dr. Mary Jane England, a Gillen 's re<:epl~on nrow;,i..-l 
,vens, and the score at halftime Susan Peters, Mary Ann K.k . .,. was Ulckled behind the line of been held scoreless [or eigbt Dick Kehoe, Earl Garrett and p.m. at the BrIghton YMCA. child psychiatrist at st. Eliza-
was 7-6 in favor of St. Col's. ley:, Jo-Ann Hacunda, Margie scrimmage. quarters. The Big-D, uhile giv- Peter Rohertshaw , Boston H I th beth's HospiUll, announced that 

I Th
'e 'f1tUtin!4! the ChiefUilns Ryan, Patty Ryan, Pa~ty Kelly, Numerous, penalties (2~ ing up 20 lind 12 ""ints, hasSUIte College. e~ _ . therE wIll ~ a m~ ing in Nov- Larry 

. b II' Maureen Banks, and Ann Marie yards against) fumbles men- looked very &92<1 in sl' ts R9S- ",t (Contlnu~om Pap'tiWfc WSl!'rKb'o!P ' tS' MscRtss ' ~h'ldren's zagged 
...!ot their hands on the a In Walsh and Pa tty Hanlon. tat mistakes, ~nd an im'potent linda had...aR . it ";II .. )/1. l .tt0b~'rt.1j1~l t and1<lei't':'!(,i nl'l~nO")n jS@f\1i~ ~ ttr\1 >,BrlghlOh·Allston. iJIC r ~~f~~~:;~~~~~ 

Dr. England wanted " to Specialists from Massachusetts Ayres " 

C 
. the reason, while Canty main- from 9 until noon, a dozen chi 1- which will probably not open adopted . The state bill, offi- emphasize non-Board partici- MenUlI Health have done a down 

omm un 1 t Y Ulioed that there "were indica- dren work with the teachers. In before 1973, would hav" seating cially known as Chapter 842 pation on the nominating com- study of the area and the r .. 30 

R I
· tions that kids don ' t like lan- the aftern,,?n, they work with capacity for po ,:hildren. o( the Acts o( 1970, extends mittee," but, after an objection suits of thiS study Will be dls- too e a tl0 ns guages. Students are not d .. smaller groups. "That is 200 seats molre th.'n from Dr. Michael Grady, it was cussed at the future meetIng. Palace 

(CoatlHed from Pa.e 0_) manding Spanish," he said. At the Taft, Devlin said, they will be needed bJ the Washing- coverage to un-owner-occu- decided that the committee Dr. Rohert England Intro- The Jatillaiq. Plain Bulls 
Also present were four local FitzPatrick urged that the are teaching English to 30 cHil- ton Allston and JackS<ln school pied two-level dwellings as should have three non-Board duced the subject of the (formerly ) were frus-

school principals, Angelo A. school system try to do som .. dren from ChIna , IsraelI and children at preserlt. well . members and three Board planned clinic at the new North trated in t~:~::;.la~~e~::!::;.!:to~;~w~in 
DiMattia , Edison Junior High ; thing more about the problem, Greece as . well as Spanish " However," he add,!d, " the Grace. a major witness at members. Harvard Street housing pro- their first' 
Bernard Devlin Taft Junior And DiMattia noted that the speakmg children. Usually the area has not been red Istricted the hearing , outlined other Dr. Grady and Rhona jec!, He wants a committee newcorrler 
High; Rohert N. Mead , Thomas language can now be continued teacher works with gro~~s of yet and there is $orne question Swartz, both members of the from the area to work on the equally bal:an,O<!d 
Gardner District; and Ralph E. in Grades 8 and 9 at the Edison five children at a hme. It IS as to how far pa~nts are will- differences between the Board were then added to the development of the clIniC. to a 6-6 
Mann, Washington Allston Dis- School. not necessary for the second ing to have their childn:n travel State bill , proposed by Sar- committee. Nominations are to " Money must be raised, es- secutive 2",.I-line 
tric!, Mrs. York asked for specif- language teacher to know the to schoo!. " gent and the Boston bill pro- be given to any of these people pecially . to pay the. rent of th,~ Cushing def'en!~ 

Rev. Roger Gannon, newly ics on the English - as a sec- tongue of her pupils," he noted. Following the meeting, Mrs. posed by White . and a vote will be Ulken at next area which the clImc Will use, perIod. 
appointed pastor of St. Ga- ond language program for ConSiderable dialogue re- York told The CitIzen that she The State bill calls for an month's meeting. said Dr. England. Joseph M. were unable 
briel's Monastery, moderated immigrant children in the volved around q~erles from is still disappoint!'d th<,t Wash- Bobbi WhiUlker informed the Smith of 70 Athol St., Allston, is across for the WI,muIg 
the meeting. Washington Allston district. EdIson Jumor HIgh mothers ington Allston School planners express landlord registra- meeting of the Boston COD; the person to conUict on this The Bulls 

During the question and an- Principal Mann said that the about expellIng disruptive out- did nol go along with Ule origi- tion requirement, an uncom- sumer Health Conference>matter. a 
swer period several parents number of non English speak- of-dlstnct students. Both the nal prnposal of hfr Committee pensated board or adminis- which will be held on October 
including M~s, Edythe York oi ing children has been "climb- principal and the area superin- for a I,OOO-pupi l sqhool. t rator, a nd no time limita- 23 and 24, This conference has Mrs. Connie Carey, a Family the 
the Committee for a New ing every year" in his district. tendent stressed that thiS was The possible impact of more tion for the Board to act on arisen in response to the Sar· ilan~i~god CO~~~:itlna~~~pcr~ yards on a 
Washington Allston School, and " For the past three years we not a simple matter. parochial school closillgs was gent-Cronkhite Health Plan. or, In r ll:ce pass. 

T Pts, Pf Pa 
0 6 85 19 
0 4 70 28 
0 4 30 37 
0 2 30 35 
1 1 12 38 
1 I 14 64 

In the third game, Sioux City 
(formerly Mahoney ) swept by 
Bill Noonan's team 29-6. In that 
game, Bill Mahoney connected 
for four touchdown passes, 
bringing his season's total to 
nine. Steve Mann caug'ht two 
for TDs, and Ronnie and Paul 
Thomas each caught ' one 
apiece. In addition, Ronnie 
Thomas was awarded a safety, 
when the Noonan quarterback 
stepped out of the endzone. 

Next week's games at Rog
ers Park are : 9 -- Palace Spa 
vs. Cushing, J .P . Bulls vs. 
Noonan, and 11 :00 - Sioux City 
vs. the Lod~e . 

.. 
We will 
cater 

your party, 
meeting, 
function, 

for as little 
as $1.00 

per person 
Call Sue Welt today 

for information 

KtJdIllk., fritd &k-
Catering Division 

323-9200 

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Fitz. have had one full time teacher "We ~ust. follow ?ue ~rocess not ~entioned by anyone at the eviction certificate requests Governor Sargent gave Dr. on the evemng's agenda, a pro--
ratrick parents at the Garfield (for them) ... all we have room of law , MIller saId. Under meetmg. by the landlord . Leonard Cronkhite, Director of posed program on family plan- r_....!:::!!~:lf~.:;!;!!::::::::!::..:.. __ ..!:P~OI~lt~lca:!.I.!.A~d~ ...... :!::'::m:::';::n:!.t_.., 
School, 'inquired about both the for: I follow their lead and they Open Enrollment we can sus: R e III t The ordinance which the Children's HospiUll, author- ning. Mrs. Carey and Mae Bur-
teaching of Spanish and Spanish tram the classroom teachers. It pend a student for three days , :r I Mayor White favors pro. ity to set up clinics throughout gess work at the referral clinic 
speaking children in the public " I consulted the experts and on. the next day he must appear ('0 n Iro the sUite . at Fidelis Way. in addition to 

th t d T 0 vides no landlord registra- the clinic at the U.S. Public 
schools. tried to get two teachers and WI a paren or guar Ian .. 0 (Continued fro!" Page ne) Miss WhiUlker pointed out 

Stressing the growing Span. start a full time crash program ex:pel a student from the ~lS· owner--occupied, two-level tion requirement, allows for that there is one model clinic Health Service Hospi~l. H 
ish speaking 'population here,in two schools; then continue trlct , we must hav~ ~ h~arln~, a paid five·man Board, and which has been superimposed They are formulating a" u· 
Mrs. FitzPatrick wanted towith a little help for those who an attorney and positive Idenb- dwellings, and allows a states a 3O-day time limit on on each city, and communities man Growth and Reproduc-

know why there is only one need more help," Mann said. fication ," Miller added. longer and more powerful .. t If th have not been asked what they tion " program which will be k I eVictIOn reques s. e offered free of charge to the 
Spanish class in 7th Grade at Forty children from Cuba , One parent wanted to now control in regard to the law Board does not act within would specifically like. The . h . 
the Edison School. Puerto Rico, Equador, Greece where Jackson School students o( eviction ." Health Conference will consist youth groups In t e communIty. 

d Ch' lied ' ld he th school IS the time limit. the eviction A child will need parental per-
Principal DiMattia cited aan Ina are enro In Eng· wou go w n elr. Grace testified that adop- · 11 b d of workshops and talks directed mission to take this course, and 

shortage of Spanish teachers aslish classes. Every morning razed for the new Washington certificate WI e grante towards discovering how com· 
Allston School. Murray an- tion o( e ither ljill will be a automatically . munities can increase their topics like contraception, hom-

WeAre 
Proud to 
Announce 
"MR. CHARLES" 
is Coming Back 
From California, 
bringing with 
him the newest 
and the 

Late.t Style. in Hair Fashion 
From Hollywood's Leading 

Salons 

. swered that it would depend on move (rom the present . I osexuality, venereal diseases, The rent roll-back date ID participation in the hea th care dating, marriage and sexual 
when the school is razed. " We "complal'nt-initiated " sys- D b f ' I' t' . th ' eas the State bill is ecem er I , aCl lies In elr ar . relations will be covered. 
might build the new school tern of rent cnntro i estab
around the Andrew Jackson T 1968. The Boston bill pro- Charles Brassil then told the Dr. Mary Jane England un-
with the kids still in their lis hed by the \{ent Control vides the option of that date meeting about a proposed city- derlined that the Corporation is 
seats," he said . Act of 1953 to a mOfl~ '·com· or six months prior to ac. wide program for alcoholics. an "umbrella agency" and, as 

Charles Brassi! and Rabbi prehensive bill ,!' b' I h Mr. Brassil pointed out that a result, should include this 
Ab h H Ibf' b h ceptanc.e 0(. the 1.11 .. not er five per cent of the alcoholics in Family Planning Program 

ra am a Inger, mem ers He explained that t e pre- b d 
f th P I· C ' t Rela words. If either 111 IS a opt· Brighton-Allston are very visi· among its interests. 

o e 0 Ice ommUnI y - sent system is ineffective tions group, expressed concern f ed , the rent on those units hie . since they frequent Har· Since the Health Corporation 
over an estimated 150 to 200 because many tenan ts, ear- covered will revert back to vard avenue and Brighton Cen- knows that the Brighton-Alls-
school-age children who m'lY ing eviction. hesitat" to reg- the dates mentioned . ter . However. the other 95 per ton community is very sensi-
be living in the North Harvard ister complaints with the . (cent IS compnsed of house- tive about the subject of sex 
d I hed led Rep. Norman WeIDberg 0 wives , vouths and working fath- education, Dr. Grady proposed 

eve opment sc u to open Board . The pyisting pro- h 
Al . ed .,.- Allston-Brighton . anot er ers. . that a committee he formed 

next year. so mentIOn was gram ha s also ljeen !everely 
the possibility of a large influx witness at the hearing . said There are II Alcoholics from the Corporation to study 
of more children when another understaffed. that action must be the kev- Anonymous groups in the area , the program and to watch the 
15 to ,30 story highrise apart- The $102,000 ~nnual cost o( note ID the decision . He re~- including one young ,persons' sex education films before they 
ment building is built in the maintaining the Board will C· group and one women s group. are offered to the area's youth. 

M 
ON 

AEL WAS SOFT 
CRIMINA 

8, 1969 Michael Daly voted to 
filed by former Attorney General 

Ri"ltclrdsol' . that would have cracked 

granted 
served _ 

vi,.I.,nt criminals_ 

provided that a mandatory prison 

imposed for particular crimes of 
nder this bill sentences could not be 

nor could parole or probation be 

the minimum imprisonment was 

alone, 76 law enforcement oHio 
cers were by criminals in our nation, 71 
of them firearms_ We owe both our police, 

and the ns they serve, fletter protection_ 

This bill w"uld have provided that, by impo$
ing strict ae'nclltiles on those who use firearms 

in the of crimes_ 

omme.nded . that the. Ity " A.A .. however does not go Both he and Mrs. Edythe 
area . be doubled if either bill is h h d (( 

M ted h t th CounCil welg t tel er- looking for alcoholics on the York volunteered to be on the have 
urray no t a e new adopted . Since the Mayor's 

Washington Allston School. bill calls (or j paid board . ences . but he slressed the street. It only takes those who committee. Dr. Grady stressed 

of this law last year might 
Dr~'v",nt .. ,d at least one tragedy WELCOMING SPECIAL 

(Thru November) 

PERMANENTS REG. $20_00 
SPECIAL $12_50 

or 
With Every $20.00 Permanent you may 
purchase a $25.00 "Kanekalon" stretch wig 
for$10.00! 

MON-TUE8-WEDONLY 

FLORANS HOUSE OF BEAUTY 
1634 A BEACON STREET 

nD-'''' EVENINGS 

importance bi f i n~l1v adopt· call for ~elp '" S?id Bra~sil. that .. ~o one sho.uld be. on this 
LEGAL NOTICE the budget for hat program ing one o( Ihe t\\'" ne" bills . st. ElIzabeth s HosPI~1 does committee who IS agaInst the 

BRIGHTON would probably be greater not have an " open door polIcy course, because It Will never 
co,o ..... TlVU .. N. than that for Sar' gent 's bill . Bnghl on-A li ston, Rep . for detoxifying (drying oull get off the ground." 
41 0 W._L; ..... S..... " . bit alcoholl·cs. And there are no The next monthly meeting ""-h-' •• ~-... One third of the cit\," s Norman \"Veln erg a so e s· _.,. _ other facilities in the Brighton- will be at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 

L ••• Pa .. look. hous ing . that is. all un- tified at the hearing , telling Allston area where an alcoholic Nov. 4, at the Florence Critten-
Savings Pass Books as listed be- ·1 b th t he low are lost and application has owner·occupied three·level counCI mem ers a . ca n become detoxified , though den Home. A Board of Direc· 

been made (or payment of the dwellings. is ou rrently ex· felt the present Boston bill there are some limited facili· tors meeting will be held Octo-
amounts in accordance with Sec- k d bl ties in other sections of Boston. ber 21 in the Smith Conference 
tion 20. Chapter 167. of the General empt from ~nt control. was a we~ one an una e 
Laws of 1921. Paymenls hav;ng There are 50, suo:h units I( perform the needed job. Brassil represents a group Room at the Kennedy HospiUlI. 
b t ped under the jurisdiction of the This meeting will he open to the 
Be;,~ ~~p 5543866 10:1.8.15 whi ch would fomE under Weinberg said he ha d no APAC which wants to form an community, and anyone wish-

' Book No. S545737 10/ 15,22.29 jurisdiction o( fhe Rent Re- strong preference for the Alcoholism Coordinating Coun- ing to attend should call Bobbi 
Poi d up No, ~7 10/1/8It5 view Board if either bill is Sargent bill as opposed to cil. This council would work WhiUlker at APAC. 

this year_ Melia voted for this bill . Why 
did vote agains, it??? 

Agair. l I challenge Michael to meet with 
me in debate to explain his strange vot-

ing record the people of Allston and Brigh. 

ton_ 

THOMAS J_ BARRY 
Republican Nominee 
State Representative 
Wards 21 and 22 
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An innovator: 
may his tribe 

grow a nd prosper 

MDC islands, George's and Lovell's; 
• Conversion of the MDC's skating r nks ':0 that they 

could accommodate summer program, su(,h as street 
hockey or basketball ; 

• Earlier opening a nd later closing d tes I)f all of the 
MDC's 20 skating rinks, in most cas s extending the 
skating season by !I full month. 

A report released last week by John W. Sears 
concerning the opera tions of the Metropoli tan Dis trict 
Commission gives a pretty good idea of what the 
energetic Sears has been up to in hi s first eight months 
as MDC chief. 

• 

• 
Sears cites these accomplishments: 

• sponsorship of massive citizen clean-up programs 
at the Charles , Mystic and Neponset Rivers; 

• Reopening of Tenean Beach , after a pollution clean
up drive ; 

• A crackdown on littering , through more 
enforcement and new legislation ; 

Every state, city and metropolitan geney which is 
using tax dollars is doing somethin to justify its. 
existence, we are su re. But our inter st ill this MDC 
report lies in our belief that John S rs is trying to 
innovate, and any public employee in this hide-bound 
state who does that deserves all the ubli.:ity he ca n 
get. For the record , this newspaper su e slE'" six years 
ago that the MDC use its skating rinks or slimmer and 
Fall sporting events -- the response fr m th e offices of 
the MDC was a gigantic yawn, if we ecall correctly. 
But Sears didn ' t need anyone to light a fire mder him : 
he saw that the MDC's facilities we e bE'ing under
utilized. and he did something about it. 

• Turning over management of the Franklin Park Zoo 
and the Stoneham Zoo to the Boston Zoological Society , 
helping to initiate rehabilitation of the Franklin Park 
Zoo and appointment of a new director and c urator at 
the Zoos; 

• Acquisition of Peddock's Island and expansion of 
recreational activities and facilities at the other two 

We should point out, since this is el tion time. that 
our feelings about Commr. Sears ha e nothing to do 
with his political affiliation. This an is a true 
individualist and the Commonwealth ould use many 
more like him -- whether they a R"publicans, 
Democrats, Prohibitionists or Flat-Ear hers 

To John Sears : may his tribe increas . 

Task Force n.eeds not only a better educa- tional funds for bi-Iingual edu
t~onal system , but often proges- cation programs, but that mea-

(Continued from Page Oae) slonal help. If not aided. his sure never came out of the Sen-

t d· th t th d .. ( t' problem can only become more a le Ways and Means Commit-
en mg a e a mints ra IOn severe Th b' ll h b n d 

"cannot be responsible; " in . A long wait tee. e I as eeo re I e. 
ot.her instances, it is misguided For th~ physically .handi-
concern : " it would be better What ha s been the pattern. capped chIld. much easier en~ 
for the child" if he were in a however , is temporary suspen- rollment in the regular class
special school. sion ?r exclusio.n from school. room. sea~ching out of those 

The arguments are invalid At tlm~s , he ~ s referred to unnec~ssanly .e~~luded . con
for several reasons. There is counseling services or mental structlOn of faCIlities to accom
data to prove that some physi- health agenc.ies. These servic~s ~odate the handicapped. spe
cally different children are per- ~sually. require a lengthy wa.lt- clal cla.sse~, an~ Improved 
feclly able to attend school ~ng perIod. The result : the child c?mmUntCatlOn With comm~
with their more " normal " IS out of school. mty resources for the handl-
peers ; it may even be a good !he emotionally-disturbed capped are recommended . 
experience children need more classes, For the mentally retarded 

Law' ed more teachers who are better child, the task force recom-
. 19aor . trained, and a drastic change of mends that children be re-eval-

Wh~t IS most dammng. how- attitude among educators. . uated by public and private 
ever, I S the lack of further re- The report focuses at length mental health agencies rather 
sponslblhty on the part of those on the operation of the attend- than school department 
~.chool ?fh~lals who ma~e the ance officers and school coun- personnel . various psychiatric, 
.excluslOn statements In . the selors in the Boston system. physlOlogicClJ and physical 

first place. S~t.e law re:<lUlres The truant officer, by and tests. revamped classification 
that school ?fhclals prOVide f~r large. goes through little inves- of children according to indi
the edu~atlOn of }he handl- tigation and scant interviewing vidual needs and abilities with 
capped . We know , ,~tates the for his position. The task force according educational pro
task force. report, that the found that the department is grams, pre-school classes for 
responslblhty placed by law simply not geared to counseling mentally retarded children, 
upon ~he Boston. School,?epart- services. nor can the officers and better remedial reading 
ment IS not carned out. recognize they are dealing with skills. 

Steps rec mml'nded for the 
emotionally distu rbed child in
clude clas in e.lch neighbor
hood of th city, psychiatric 
determinati n of the child's 
needs, bette community-based 
educational rvices. 

The task oree also request 
an increase n cou 1se)ors, a hir
ing policy mptu,sizing social 
work and c unse j ng training. 
directives thuse hired to 
work in th cOrrl.munity and 
with paren , on ~oing educa
tion for the unselors , and bet
ter pay. 

The truaD sysL!m is recom
mended to It iu punitive ori
entation by making available 
t ra ined cou Ion to the child, 
and to disco tinuE' the position 
of attendan offi eer thus end
ing it as a ivil Service posi
tion. 

Other recOinmendations 
e need for priority 
ental health agen

Cies, cuntact with 
school , budg ts more renective 
of the incr sed reeds of chil
dren, and i -depth evaluation 
facilities. 

Moreove~: the report con- an emotional problem when 
tends that no other agency or confronted with a truant child 
instituti~~ is able to , ~i\l this Indeed, -the department keep~ 
vacuum. left by the abdlca- no records on the number of 
E~~ of responsibjlity" of, the ftenses one child commits.. 
Bost~r!-scllool Department. . The pupil adjustment counse-

Activities at 
Branch" IJbr' 

he 

. What resu~ts IS a terrlf.lcally lor. likewise, is often caught up 
high cost paid by the children in a maze of red tape and an ALLSTON BRANCH_ 161 Harvard St, se 
themselves. :'They simply hap- overburden of work . The task Telepbone: 782-3332. Winter programs to be 
pen to be Crippled. Otherwise. force commends the counselors BRIGHTON BRANCH. 40 Academy HiU 
they are quite capa~l.e Of. bei~g for their experience as teach- TelepboDe: 782-6032. 

ad floor, AUston. 
OUUCH 500D. 

Roed, Bri,htoD. 

educated and partlclpat,"g '" ers and the general attitude of Tbursday, October 15 
the normal activIties of school compassion. But it points out 3:30 p.m. - MOVIES FOR CHlLDREN ages ;even to 12, 
life. Certainly, they have the that few 01 the counselors ac- featuring Laurel and Hardy in " The Bratsf" and " The Two 
same intellectual .and s~i~l tually have counseling train- Tars ," and Charlie Chaplin in "Behind the scrn." 
needs as all other children. ·.ng; indeed, the prerequisite Saturday, October 17 

The pregnant girl, feels the for a counselor position __ the 10 a.m. - BOOK CLUB for children seven ytars old and older. 
Task Foree report, should not only prerequisite--is that the Under the theme, "Look Into tbe Shadows," pooks will be read 
be required . to drop . out of person has been a teacher. about the past, the future and the mysterious. No regist ration 
school. No eVidence eXists that . necessary. 
her presence is a harmful, or Too htlle help Wednesday, October Zl 
detracting one. The task lorce emphasizes 10 a.m. - PRE-SCHooL STORY HOUR fa chiklren three to 

Needs stability that the problem of children out five years old. Registration is still open. 
On the contrary. the preg- of school is not merely one for 1:30 p.m. - NEVER-Too-LATE GROUP wi I m .. ,t with guest 

nant girl is generally undergo- the school system to. tackle. Speaker Darla Franehettl of tbe Appalachi ~ Mo~nta'" Club. 
ing a crisis experience, and Time and tIme again, the U~Ing. slIdes and fl~ms, Mr. F.ranchetl~ III d4 .scrlbe .. r~ 
needs most of all a stabilizing. schools must turn to the mental cllmb.Ing and mountain rescue. HIS talk, M on;l ~ope! Will 
normar counterbalance. Con- health agencies -- and these combIne the be,,;uty of rugged New En~laad ountllns With the 
tinuing attendance at school is were found to be wanting. ~hi~hng adv.enture of true rescue. stones. ~ ulls nre conbally 
one such balanee. Her probable Budget allotments of such '"VI ted to thiS free program. A SOCial hour wlll ~ollo", 
feeling of guilt is only intensi- agencies are far out of propor- 7:30 p.m. - AN EASV LESSON ON THE STqCK MARKET, the 
fied by the punitive attitude tion to the number of children final," a series of three programs about hO": I ~oU <an mate the 
embodied in the policy (and it the agencies are supposed to be Stock Market work for you. Ronald . Her I of, Bache . and 
is only policy . not law) that serving. Administrators at top Company . wl~l offer many hints on Wise Inves ng. rhe publIc IS 
expels her from school. levels cannot devote their skills conhally InVited . 

Dr. Mary Jane England of solely to the younger popula-
Brighton was interviewed on tion. . . 

e 
d 

Buy your way 
out of this one 

t 
o 
r 
• I 

On Sunday, Oct. 18, a number of Greater Boston's 
concerned ci tizens of every age will step out on a 24 
mile March Against Drugs, winding throughout the city 
of Boston and raising money measured in pennies and 
dollars for the support of neighborhood-based action 
groups. 

Participants in the March will walk a circular , 24-
mile route that should touch almost every area of the ' 
City, beginning at City Hall and ending at Boston 
Common. Prior to the March . each marcher will 
hopefully have nailed down a sponsor pledged to 
contribute some specified amount for each ' mile the 
marcher completes. If you backed a marcher at ten 
cents per mile , for' instance. and he or she plodded 
through the entire 24-mile route. you would contribute 
$2.40 to the cause. If the deal you made was based on 25 
cents per mile , you would pay $6. for your walker' s 
efforts. If the marcher did not go the entire 24 miles -
and that IS quite a t rek -- your contribution would be 
based on the miles he did complete . 

• a According to Gordon Martin, Jr., chairman of the 

I 
Coordinating Council on Drug Abuse , the drug action 
groups which stand to gain needed funds from this 

Melodies of Time 
In Autumn. hearts are tunes to melodies of time. 
Remembering Spring's beauty. and Summer in her prime; 
Now the leaves are turning to orange. browns, and gray, 
Bringing to us a message-Winter is not far away. 
Mother Earth relaxes. a bit weary . somewhat older. 
In anticipation of days soon to grow much colder-
All too soon the door to Autumn suddenly closes, 
Earth takes a long look back-then quieUy dozes 
While Old Man Winter sneaks in, at leisurely pace 
And settles down into his accustomed place ; 
It's his big show now, and he will play it cool 
Until he's evicted by a young April fool. 
At present , he is Master of all he surveys. 
And he will stage his show in a number of ways
Sometimes he ' ll bluster, or howl and be wild , 
And then-in mid-March-he' ll be gentle and mild . 
When the first snow is falling , just before the first freeze 
Tbere.will be a pageant of white beauty on trees ; 
Old Man can be moody, cruel, and coldly strong, 
Vet he' ll quiver and melt at the sound of Spring song. 
Each of our four Seasons has its own special charm. 
Relax and enjoy them. there's no cause for alann . 
Whatever the weather, remember one Uting. 
There is great beauty in a New England Spring. 

Written 1938 ELIN LIN FORD 
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.... , '" nd .h~6ru depart· ng 
William M. Madden, who recently resigned 

his post as executive director of the Allston
Brighton Area Planning Action Council 
(APAC ), was honored by a large gathering of 
residents, co-workers and public officials a t a 
reception at the ' Brighton YMCA Tuesday 
night. 

Present at the reception, along with APAC ' 
officials, were Madden's wife, Maureen; his 
mother, Mrs. Joseph Madden of Langley 
road ; and his aunt, Mrs . Henry Mahoney of 
Di ghton street. 

Madden, who had held the APAC director
ship for one year, resides on Hunnewell ave
nue, Brighton . Bobbi Whittaker, Madden's 
assistant , will serve as acting executive direc
tor until a new director is chosen. 

Sunday stroll include Project Turnabout, Mass 
Transition , the Martha Eliot Drug Rehabilitation Unit 
and the East Boston Drug Action Committee. The 
groups, which are said to be " in desperate need" for 
funds , provide emergency hot-lines, treatment and 
counselling for young drug users and educational 
programs to bring the story of drug abuse to young 
people. 

Republican Tom Barry, a c.andidate for state 
representative from Brighton and Allston, declares 
that he intends to march for the entire 24 miles and will 
sponsor himself. Barry thinks the D~ocratic 
candidates should step into the line of march, too. But, 
given the fact that the March is coming out of the 
Democratic mayor's office, who cares about politics? 
Marchers and sponsors are important, their party 
affiliations are not. 

• 
What IS attractive to us about this March is the fact 

that small self-help drug action groups are benefitting, 
and are thus being recognized as valuable factors in the 
war against drug abuse. People of all sorts are getting 
together to back a self-help movement that refused to 
wait for someone else to take on the task. 

The March Against Drugs could use your support. If 
you can't show your concern by plodding for 10,15 or 24 
miles. then you can try to buy your way out of it. 

At. perhaps. a dollar a mile. 

Put (he onus 
on the felon, 

not the firearm 
To the Editor : 

After reading your recent editorial calling for the abolition of 
firearms, may I suggest that a perusal of the Bill of Rights by 
your editorial department is in order. I would draw your atten
tion to the Secoad Amendment thereol. 

Rather than calling for unconstitutional actions, might it not 
better benefit the ci tizen illaws were adopted calling for a man
datory increase in the sentence for anyone using a firearm in the 
commission of a crime. No ifs. no buts. and no parole. This would 
put the onus where it belongs. on the felon not on the firearm. 

Yours very truly. 
Robert G. Nebergall 

Member- State Rife & Pistol Association 
National Rifle Association 

75 Longwood Ave .• Brookline 

(The Second Amendmen, s,a'es, "A ""ell.,.,IIa,.d mili,ia being 
necessary '0 'he securi,y 01 air .. s'a,e, 'he righ, 01 'he people '0 
Iteep and beGr arms shall no' be ;nlringed." -Ed. no'e) 

adde:n_ ~-
.'\olar~· Pit hlic' 

Tho~ J, F ' "lWa ,.Jr .. 
2121 Commonw aftb Ave .. 
Brighton has been re-appointed 
as a Notary Public, the orrice of 
Secretary of State John F . X. 
Davoren has announced . Confi r
mation of . the reappointment 
was made here at a meeting of 
the Executive Council. follow
ing submission of the renomi
nation by the actin~ governor. 

Secretary Davoren said the 
term of the Brighton Notary 
Public will expire in 1977. 

The 
Alhum 
Bril(hton 

Citizen -Item 
WIIUa m M. Madden 

Establiahecl 1884 
Published Every Thursday 

by the 

Senior Scene 
by Agnes Porter 

Dear Seniors; 

communhY calenclar 

CITIZEN GROUP 
NEWSPAPERS 

BUSINESS OFFtCES 
PLANT and 

EDITORIAL OFFICES 
located at 

481 HARVAR D ST_ 
BROOKLINE, MASS_ 02148 

the need for the pregnant girl to Private agencies, the. task 
remain in school. force found . often. when Inter-

" It is important not to make ~iewing a child. ignore the 
changes in her situat- Impact of the school and the 
ion ... Pregnancy may be a form teacher. The force reco~
of dropping out of school and mends that the personnel . '" 
dropping out of an intolerable such agenc~es far-:llhar.lze 
situation. It's easy to drop themselves With what IS gOing 
ouL.The schools should en- on in the classroom as well as 

01 1 
In these times of high prices and low incomes it has become AU C'Gmmuaity ,roups are invited to Hst their events with tile 

h increasingly difficult for many to make ends meet. For this rea- Community Calendar. The list is compiled by tbe AllstOn-Brilh-

.1 C son a course entitled "Consumer Education and Protection" is ton APAC, 143 Harvard Ave., Allston. Can 783-1485. 
being offered by Boston Universi ty - Communiversity Professor 

Bright/In om,,.· : 
• 470 WU!'IhinJ,(t/JM Street 

Boston. Mon. {J2135 

Telepho"~ BE 2-7000 

courage the girls to stay in in the home. 
school and not let it be easy for The task foree was told by 
them to drop oul." school administrators that help 

In the case of children ~. 0 for children was Just not avalla
are mentally or behaviorally ble when needed. Emerg~~cy 
different the task force found needs are put on a long waitIng 
that Bo~ton's statistics re- list. A redirecting of priorities 
vealed an unusually high Dum- is called for - immediately. 
ber of children in "special The task force concludes 
classes." with a lengthy list of recom-

They further found that not mendations : compre~ensive 
all those children listed as reports annually to detail what 
mentally retarded are such. is being done to answer the 
What has happened is the nor- needs of the Boston school 
mal child, who has a particular Child, better compilation of sta
problem ranging from poor hstics on children .out-of
eyesight to emotional disturb- schO?I, deeper evalu~bons . of 
ances, has been joined in the speCial . pr~gra~s . lOtenslve 
classroom with the decidedly communicatIon With parents. 

Suggestions 
mental retardate. 

The reasons for the situation 
are several : the frustrated The suggestions include 
teacher who cannot cope with more intensive bilingual pro
the child and finally succeeds in grams immediately. counseling 
moving him out of the class, and tutoring for the non-Eng
inadequate testing procedures Iish-speaking pupil, and utiliza
of IitUe depth, a dearth of tion of bilingual parents and 
trained pupil adjustment coun- community leaders in the 
selors. classroom. 

The child who is behaviorally Brighton-Allston Rep. Mi
diUerent is gene<3l1y identilied chael Daly was a member of 
as a " problem," who orten the taSk. force . He hIed I.n the 
misbehaves in class. That last legislative seSSion a bill 
child, argues the task force. providing substantial addi-

TVPE A LUNCH MENU 
Week 01 October 19 

Moaday 

Easy Frui Cake . 10. 

T ursday 

Beef Turnover s/ Brown Grilled F ankh rter in But-
Gravy. Lyonnaise Potatoes. tered Roll Sc,ool Baked 
Buttered Whole Kernel Corn. Beans. Cole law . lliIk. 30< 
Bread w/ Butter. Milk. 30. Minestron So up. Grilled 

Chicken Vegetable Soup. Hot Frankfurter in Buttered Roll . 
Cheese Roll. Preserved Fruit. Preserved F uit. Milk. 30< 
Milk. 30. Fruited ella wlWhipped 

Chocolate Cake w IChocolate Topping. 10. 
Icing. 10. 

ricla y 
Tuesday 

Golden Br wn F ishburger on 
Hot Sliced Roast Turkey. Bun. Tartar auCI '. Escalloped 

Gravy. Mashed Potatoes. But- Tomato M caroni. Butte red 
tered Green Peas. Cranberry Green Beans Milk .30r 
Sauce. Bread w/ Butter. Milk. Clam Cho der. Tuna Salad 
30¢ Sandwich. reserved Fruit. 

Beef Vegetable Soup. Milk. 30< 
Chopped Ham Sandwich. Gingerb w/ Whipped 
Fruited Jello. Milk . 30. Topping. 10. 

Tapioca Cream Pudding. 1O<i 

Wednesday 

Applesauce, Italian Spa
ghetti wl Meat Sauce. Cheese 
Cube, Buttered Mixed Vegeta
bles, Bread w/ Butter. Milk , 30. 

Cream of Tomato Soup . Tur
key Salad Sandwich, Preserved 
Fruit, Milk , 3O¢ 

ONI EL 
Type A Lune w IM:i1k ..... >0< 
Type A Lun w/Te. or Corree 
.............. .. ........ 55. 

Ala earte Sa dVlii cbj Salad 30(' 
Frankfurte r ia Buttered Roll 
.. .... ..... 30, 

Desserts . . . lOt 
Coffee , Tea IS. 

of Law, Hugh Crossland will be the instructor. Monday, October 19: 
Classes will be held at a time and place considered most con-

venient for those wishing to attend please call me at 783-1485 for There will be a meeting 01 the Mass. Mental Health Center Area 
further information on this course. Board at the Mass. Mental Health Center. 70 Fenwood Rd .. Bos-

••••• ton, at 8 p.m. 
The Boston Aquarian Society will meet in the Municipal Audito-

It was most gratifying to see the large number of Seniors from rium. Chestnut Hill Avenue. Brighton at 8 p.m . There will be a 
the Allston·Brighton area at the rent control hearing last slide program on tropical fish . Refreshments will be served and 
Wednesday. This is the sort of active participation that we have the public is invited. 
been urging for some time now . 

The matter of rent control is s till under discussion by the Bos
ton City Council. but with the type of support we had last week 

Tuesday, October %0 

we are hoping for results that will benefit all. The Allston-Brighton APAC Board of Directors will meet at 8 
••••• p.m . at the Fidelis Information" Referral Center. 34 Fidelis 

Way. Brighton. All residents are invited . 
In last week 's column I mentioned that a new Senior lounge 

was to open at the Allston-Methodist Church. Since then I have 
been informed that plans are still in the talking stages. As soon 

Wednesday, October %1 

as plans are set I shall be happy to let you know . The Brighton-Allston Community Health Corporation Board 01 
••••• Directors will meet in the Smith Conference Room in Kennedy 

Memorial Hospital at 8 p.m. 
Just a reminder that the reception for Mrs. J oseph Kennedy is The Brookline Chapter 475 of NARCE monthly meeting will be 

to take place on Thursday. Oct. 29th from 12 :30 to 3:00 p.m. It held at 2:00 p.m. at the Brookline Post No. tl . American Legion, 
will be held in the main ballroom of the Statler-Hilton Hotel, Ar- 24 Pleasant St. All retired federal employees of Brookline, 
hngton st reet . Boston. Coffee and cake will be served. Brighton . and AUston are welcome. 

Recreation • • • actIVItIes underway here 
Recreation Director. George 

Taylor. announced today that 
the expanded Boston Parks and 
Recreation Department 1970-
1971 Indoor Recreation Pro
gram. will orricially open city 
wide on Thur~d~ y . Orr 15th. 

The Hub's 14 recreation cen
ters, Will lJe open dally I rom 9 
a .m. to 10 p.m., Monday 

through Saturday . orrering a 
highly imaginative athletic and 
recreation program for young 
and old alike. 

Highlighting the morning 
activities will be the " Tiny Tot 
Play Program" for youngsters 
three - five years of age, fol
lowed by the popular Gold,," 
Age Program for our senior cit-

izens. 
Afternoon and evening pro

grams for Boston residents in
clude, swimming, water-safety 
program. archery. special mu
sic programs. dance and 
grooming classes, art and dra
ma , arts and craft instruction, 
cooking classes and special 
c1asss for ""adicapped and 

exceptional children. 
Competitive sports will in

clude boxing, karate, basket
ball, volleyball aad track. 
There will be instructional 
classes in all sports leading to 
league play - also individual 
instruction in all forms of gym
nastic activities. 
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weddi 
& engageme 

Two Brighton 
residents wed 

A Cirizim P"blication: 0 The 8 ton Citizen-Item 0 The Allston Citizen-Item 

home New Hampshi 
for new Tnw'rlL'\ds 

Miss McCaffrey weds 
Arlington man 

• . '..,. 
, . ' • 

Mrs. Paul O'K .. Ue 

In a 3 p.m. cere mom' at S1. 
Columbkille s Church: Miss ... ..,_ 
Danice Marie McCa ffre\', 
daughter of Mrs. Francis Mc
Carthy and the late Dr. Mc
Cart hy. of Brighton. became 
t~~ bride of William Francis 
O"Neil III. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
WillIam F O':>eil Jr .. of Ar
li~eton . 

~ wedding trip to Jamaica 
(ollowed the reception at the 
Fenway MOlor Hotel in Ca m
bridge. The couple will reside 
in Winchester 

The bride WQre a Victorian
style gown of peau de sOle with 
pink ribbon trim and seed 
pear ls She carried pink and 
white roses and stephanotis. 

Her sister. Mrs_ Willia m P . 
HilI. served as matron of 
honor Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Gerald Madden . :>ann' O·\'e". 
si s ter of the groom. and 
Frances Law less. 
B~sl man was John O·:'ieil. 

. :11 brattier of the groom . Cshers 
.. were Edward Fogerty. Edward 

Glasheen. Peter Barle\·. 
Th omas Begley. Wilham P . 
Hill. and Robert Dale\' . 

Also attendants ~'ere Wil· 
liam and laurie HI lI. mece a nd 
nephe w of the bride 

The bride IS a graduate of the 
'Sc hool of NurSing of St. Eliza· 
beth's Hospital. where she is on 

. the stafr. Her husband is a 
Newlyweds Kathleen Joyce lot cap tri wlt.h c.rys~ls graduate of Boston College and 

Kane and Paul 0 ' Keeffe will and pearls hEr Silk IllusIOn is s tudying for hi S ma ster's 
make their home in Hanover, veil. degree there. 
N.H. They were recently wed Sister Mrs. 

, 
Mrs. William P . O':\Ieil III 

\ 

at a ceremony in St. Gabriel's was the Teacher 
Church. which wa s followed by Lions seek memher~ a reception at the Leederkranz were selected for 

Mrs. Kevin D. Ryan Club in West Roxbury and a and ~.""'=~ 
M nd M Th J . f 'lk ' lI . trip to the Poconos. Best was Richard 0 '- Hom e E C. The Brighton Lions Club to tes t over 500 school children 

r . a ,rs, omas , her veil 0 51 1 uSlon. . The bride is the daughter of Keeffe. were John 0 '. opened its 1970-71 season at Tal· in the Brighton.Allston area for 
Morley of Bngh~on announc~ Matron of honor for he~ SIS- Brighton resident Mrs. Mar- Keeffe Howland. Ass n. lino's Restaurant in Ches tnut dys lexia . 
the recent ma~flage of their te~ was . Mrs. Teresa Gillen. garet Kane and the late Leo F . The a graduate of the Hill on Sept. 24 . Gues ts of King Dyslexia is a perceptive 
dau~hter, .Margaret Ann, to Bndsmalds were . . Margaret Kane, and the groom is the son Boston lIus~ness SchooL Mr. Brighton residen t Mrs. Lu- Lion. Peter Mazzapica and his handicap commonlv referred to 
KeVin Danle~ ~yan t son of Mr, Dare, Barb~ra MillIgan, and of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 0 '- O' Keeffe ted magna cille Podolsky, who is a Home fellow Lions, were Woodrow as word blindness: For exam. 
an~ Mrs. ~llliam Ryan, also Ann MacAuhff,e. . Keeffe, West Roxbury. cum laude Phi Beta Kappa Economics teacher at the De. Brown and All Mauser. from pie a dys lexic might see the 
Bnthton re~ldents . , The groom s brother, Wll- The bride wore a dress of silk from the versity of Massa· votion School in Brookline ha s the District Governor 's Office. word " wa s" as "sa w" and vice 

T e n~ptial Mass at St. Col- ham Ryan, was the best .man·,organza appliqued with pearls chusetts will attend Dart- been appointed program chair- At the meeting plans were for- versa . It is not connected with 
umbtl,le s .. Church . was fol- Ushers w~r~ Thomas ~orley, and trimmed in satin. A came- mouth teSehool. man of the Massachusetts mulated for the upcoming year. brain damage but is considered 
lowed by a recepllon at the James Mllhgan, and Rtchard A h ' t d ' ed h d ' D C 

Home Economics Association. mong tel ems ISCUSS was ere ltary. r avana ugh . Chestnut Hil Country Club. Chapelle. th d t tt t d h f 

B h Mrs. Podolsky will present e nee 0 a rac new mem- stresse t e act the dyslexia is The couple then left for a wed- The couple will live in Brigh- 0 S Ion t 0 b . th I bit t d bl d h h 
the program at the Association ers Into e c u . n eres e cura e an t at t e rate of ding trip to Bermuda. ton. The bride is a graduate of d ' d t ta I . h' h 
meeting to be held Saturday, persons are a vise 0 con c cu re IS very Ig . 

The bride' s A-line dress of Fisher Junior College, and her •• Is fi rs I ann J h F ' 'bb t 7827697 Af h . Oc t. 17, at Framingham State 0 n Itzgl on a -. ter t e general meeting . a silk organza over taffeta was husband of Chamberiayne Col- Th L' h Id I t f 
College. The program will in- e Ions 0 regu ar mee · meeting a the board of direc-fashioned with appliques of lege and New Hampshire Col- . th B ' ht YMCA h Id 

I elude a panel of experts dis- Ings at e fig on on tors was e . Those in attend· Venice lace. A Juliette cap held lege. I I· I th d d f th Th n ern a 10 n a cussing changes in the field of e secon an our urs- ance were : Lou Ra ffi o. Rudy 
Home Economics. da ys of each month , September Fleischhacker . Anthony Rapha-

Chargers "Women On Friday and Saturday, Oct. as will c lilections of Home Economi sts . from through June. The meetings nelio , Warren McMa nu s. Peter 
30 and 31 the International In- intemaU' I d II A te throughout the state Will be consist of a meal prepa red by Mazzapi ca and J ohn Fitzgib· 

, ('t jlft\o'li,,"i o' it" ""':, ~. ~~~r . ., l h C " ona 0 l. n ex n- tt d ' h ' Warren Mc~"and ais stalL . biQn. It was decided al this o ar p Sti~~,[ of BostQl1 win open ~_ .. e display ef mllsica instru- a en.lOg t e sessIOn. at the YMCA. ~ ~lscu§s10n of meeting to make contributions 
ff ~ RD_ ~"j "tf JRr;e?i6f~ts 8'f~j Id 1 al~ b t CI If · I ge neral business of the club. to the Walter Schroeder Fund ay Tuesa , flip ' '1ot'"'tfielr first Interna- used a nd eXlllained in some of . lUre 1 air I and a guesi silealer. _. a nd he .Learning DisabIlities 

Neponset 
Friday 

Going into the 1970 Boston 
Park League senior division 
season, the Brighton Chargers 
adopted the theme, " We hit 
harder." After the first two 
games, Coach Jack Dempsey's 
eleven are G-2. The local squad 
bowed 34-12 to the defending 
champions, the Hanna Club, 
and 12~ to the runnerups, the 
Kelliher Club. 

Despite the two losses, the 
team has earned the respect of 
their conquerers. After the 
games opposing players from 
both squads insisted that they 
have never been hit harder in 
Park League football. 

tiona I Fair to be held at Com- the programsr ~flghton Congregational The Club had its second Foundati on. 
"Women Who Care" is the monwealth Armory, Allston. Conlinuou~ showing of travel Church, 404 Washington St.. meeting of the year at the The date a nd place of the 

theme selected for the Fifth Such fairs have been outstand- films espec ally selected for Brighton , will hold a church YMCA . For dinner , King Lion next meeting will be Oct. 15. 
Annual observances of WICS ingly successful in other cities the Fair will e an attraction as fair on Saturday. Oct. 17, from Peter had hi s mother, Jose- 1970 at the Brighton YMCA . 
DAY which will be observed in such as Milwaukee, Detroit , will an inte tional festival of 9 a ,m . to 10 p.m . phine , cook Linguine and meat-
Boston on Tuesday, Oct. 20. Toledo ~ and Philadelphia . The award winni g films for chil- On sa le will be food and can- balls in her bes t Italian fa shion . 

Mrs. Glendora Putnam, Fair Will run from 10 a ,m . untIl dren. The 1 tter will include dy , aprons, decorations. gifts. The speaker Cor the evening 
Commissioner of the Massa- 11 p.m. e ntries fro nine countries, There will also be a grab table was Dr. James Cavanaugh of 
chusetts Commission Against The foreign stock of Metro- The interna nal bouUque will and a white elephant table. The the Eagle Hill School in Hard
Discrimination will speak to poUtan Boston alone is over one offer gift obJects and colorful sale will also feature a tea wick. Dr. Cavanaugh is a for
the volunteers of Women In million, mo~e than one third of clothing. ~ra\titJon~1 f~s ro0n:t. a fair supper. and an mer head of Pediatrics at St. 
Community Service and their the populatIon. The area also p~epared b~ ~any natlOnatiti~s auction. Elizabeth's Hospital and now 
guests at the office of the attracts countless refugees and WIll be avaIlable but there WIll "e,,' d t ize n President of Eagle Hill School. 
Commission, 120 Tremont St. , tho~sands of students and pro- also be. Am~rlcafl. snacks. A M M h J He spoke on the subject of dys-
Boston The program will start fes~lOnal people who are here Fun Fair will pro\"lde total re- W r . and De rhs. Tomas . lexia in children. 

. f ed t' d t a ' . g I ' S ~ed I d ynne of d am announce . at 1 p.m . The meeting-is open to or uca IOn a~ r IOI~ . axatlOn. cue stage ap- . .. As head of Sl. Ehzabeth 's 
h b . . The InternatIOnal Fair seeks ~!IIrances of dancing and sing- the birth of a son. Nell FranCIS. P d" t ' D C _ 

t e pu hc. . , r- on Se te ber 25 at the Beth e latflcs sec IOn, r . avan 
Women In Community Serv- to estabhsh a greater tolerance 109 groups t rougllout the day pm .' a ugh with the help of an eye 

fo othe th i looks behav- d . ' 11 b' ed Israel HospItal. Grandparents . . . 
ice is an interreligious and in- . r h brt

s
, de ral es T'he total abn evelnl.mg 'fl . t. a ugment a re Mr, and Mrs. Thomas tes.tmg ma~hlne donated by the 

terracial coalition composed lor, ~ I san v u.' . y stro IOg~USIc.ans. An ex- Brighton LIOns Club . wa s able 
experience of the Fair Will pro- citing Ameri an Indian p esen Wynne of Alcott street. Allston. locally of the Church Women . . . .. . r-

United, National Council of v~de appreciatIOn of each eth· tahon Will I cludl! a famous 
Catholic Women, National n~~ group, an acceptance of ~II hoop dance. enerctl dancing to 
Council of Jewish Women and clllze~s as . equal partners. In such bands s the Polkateens 
Women's Service Club, Inc., to American lICe a.nd furth~r 10- will start at p.m . each eve
organize .volunteer women ter~ultural relatlOn~ and

b 
mter· mng. 

Brig;h t Ill' 1111"; t () Ill' 

slide progl-am 

i,.; ,.;(' 111'11 u h·d 

The Brighthelmstone Club 
will hold a meeting on Monday. 
Oct. 19. A coffee hour at I p.m . 
will precede the busi ness meet· 
ing at 2 p.m ., with president 
Mrs. Moritz Rose preSiding . 

Mrs. Charles E. Shepard will 
present a slide prog ra m . 
" Neighbors North and South .. 

WEilOING PlANS: Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew F. Burlick of Arlington 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Christine Ann, to 
Thomas P. Diggins, son of Mr. 
and Mrs . Patrick J. Diggins, resi
dents of Brighton . Miss Burlick is 
a graduate of Burdett College. 
Her fian ce graduated from Ben
tley College and is now studying 
at Northeastern University . They 
have sel November 14 as their 
wedding date . 

eounln' 
fair aids 
Sis ters 

On Thursday night. Oct . 22 . 
an old fashioned countrv auc
tion sa le will be held at 172 Fos
ter S1.. the Franci sca n Sisters 
Convent grounds. 

It is an a nnual spring and fall 
event to aid the work of the 
Franciscan Mi ss ionary Sisters. 

Furniture. lamps. rugs. 
books. records. toys . and 
games will be sold. a s will 
many dinners for two. donated 
by leading res taurants. 

The last two auctions have 
produced turnaway crowds. 
Starting time is 7:30 p.m . Re
fre shme nts will be served . 

"age5 

Brighton Y 
adds classes 
in dancing 

Jane Powers is initiating a 
new program of instruction in 
tao and ballet dandne at the 
Allston-Brighton YMCA on 
S.turdaY,Oct. 24. Mrs. Powers 
will accept children from two 
years up, and the classes will 
be held from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. 
each Saturday at the YMCA 
buil~ing . These instructional 
classes will continue through
out the school year. 

Already underway in Youth 
activities are flag football , arts 
and crafts. weaving, trampo
line, " powder puff" football, 
archery, foUr and square danc 
ing. photography, and drama . 
Of special interest is the open
ing of the Edison Junior High 
gym on Friday evenings, 7:30 
until 9:30, which will begin on 
Oct. 30. 

Some excellent Adult Educa
tion courses are in full swing at 
the YMCA also. Yoga , slimnas
tics. diet workshop, physical 
fitness for men, and modern 
dance are excellent programs 
with fine leadership. Ad~itional 
programs such as art, ballroom 
dancing. and flower arranging 
will be offered during the next 
session. which begins Nov. 16. 

Teen members have some 
excellent opportunities in the 
Junior Leadership Club pro
gram. Beginning on Tuesday. 
Oct. 20 at 7 p.m .. there will be a 
Rap Session for interested 
teens. This activity will be di
rected by the interests of the 
participants. and it will be 
sponsored by Phil Darley and 
Sister Lenora of the Kennedy 
Memorial Hospital. Flag foot
ball for boys. " power puff" 
football for girls . physical fit
ness. and a special class in 
weight training are also availa
ble. F or more information call 
782-3535. 

GRAND OPENING 

SALE 
FASHION WIGS 

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER 
TOP QUALITY AT TRADE PRICES 

PRE-STYLED 

~C WASH and WEAR 
1t&'I.., '" NEW FASHION 

STRETCH WIGS 

HUMAN HAIR 
WIGLET f4 _99 

COM,.LETE 
WIG SERVICE 

KANEKALON 
STRETCH CURLY f16,99 

6astman 6nterprises 
MANUFACTURER - IMPORTER 

WHOLESALE - RET AIL 
152 HARVARD AVENUE (NEXT TO 

WOOLWORTHS) ALLSTON 
MON. - TUES. - WED. - THURS. - SAT. 9,30-6 p.m. 

WED., FRI. 9 p.m. 783-1616 

The offense is based on the 
running of Ed Ledwak and re
ceiving of Norman Hill . Joe 
Marchiso, a converted end, is 
the quarterback. Hill, 5'10", 175 
Ibs ., scored the Chargers' two 
tds. and reportedly runs the 
lOO-yard dash in 9.5 seconds. 

power to assist young women national understandmg y peo- General a mis~ion to the 
make a better life for them- pie to people contacts, Fair $1.00 a the door. Many 
selves through the Women's Among the things to see scbools and y uth groups plan a 
Job Corps program; there will be hundred of people field trip to the International 

TERM DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS 
The defense has played ex

ceptionally thus far. Coach 
Dempsey, in a pre-season pep 
talk said, " We're going into 
every galIl!' with the proper at
titude-to win." His favorite 
saying seems to be, " Put your 
bonnet (helmet) into the ball
carrier's most vulnerable spot 
- his stomach." He says, "We 
can out-hit any team in the 
league and we will." The de

Mrs, Thomas Wright, Presi- 10 ~o lorfuJ costll:mes ?f their Fair and gro p Octet orders of 
dent of the Church Women nabve lands. Artists Will dem- ten or more postmarked not 
United of Massachuset\s is the onstrate the skills of their later than ° tober 20 will be 
Program Chairman. Mfs. Rich- ~omeland I~ wood ~arvlng , accepted for 7St per person. 
ard M. Nixon is the National Jewelry makmg, weaving and For further i [orm,llion please 
Honorary Chairman. other crafts as well as in many contact the I ternational Insti· 

Corms of pictoral a rt. Homes. tute of Bost n. 287 Common. 

Guard 
promotes 

Lt. Creelman 

foods. and clothing from many wealth Avenu . BOHon. Massa
countries will be on exhibition chusetts or ca 1536-:.081. 

• • ISIts 

fense is spearheaded by tackle The National Guard Armory 
Dave Bee, end John Tamboro in Marlboro has a new Com
and linebacker Jack Sampson. manding Officer. First Lieuten-

Bloodmobile 
community M nday 

The Red Cross Bloodmobile will visit the IIstol1 Knights of 
Columbus Hall 555 Cambridge St. Alls lon. MOfY Oct. 19. 2 p.m. 
to 7:45 p.m. to accept blood donations in the AI ston Hnd Brighton 
area . 

Lost through injuries are Jim ant William G. Creelman of 
Deery (separated shoulder) Brighton took over the reins of 
and cornerback Mike Harney Company A (8&8 ) 26th Supply 
(split ankle ). The team is seU- & Transport Battalion of the 
sponsored', with the team now Massachusetts Army National 
asking individuals for financial Guard on the first of this 
support. month. Lt. Creelman succeeds 

Their next game is Friday Lt. Charles R. KIng, who have 
night as Casey Field in Dorch- been promoted to a staff posi
ester with kickoff time sched- tion at Battalion level. 

With the critical shortage of blood . this IS chance for resi
dents to donate in their own area , One do tion covers \'our 
immediate family of blood needs for a period~f one year. 'Age 
requirements are 18 through 65 years or until t 66th birthday. 

No one realizes the importance of blood n s until a cata-
strophe strikes his own family. Take for instance September 23. 
when Patrolman Walter Schroeder was gunned down at the State 
Street Bank, and 76 pints of blood were needed . 

uled at 8 p.m . Supply-ing the 
opposiUon will he the 'Neponset 
V.F.W. Club. By Bob Trtiler 

Lt Creelman a six-year vet- You have an opportunity to give on Monday 
eran' of the 26th (Yankee) In- sit there and ask yourself " who needs it"? Yo 
fantry Division, was commis- old QUinn, Blood Chairman for Allston and Brig 

ct. 19 -- so don't 
might.,says Har
ton. 

sioned a Second Lieutenant on 

Local pupils re New citizen 
July 2, 1967 after attending the 
Massachusetts Military Acad-

Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert Ham· emyin Boston. • • prize-winne s mond announce the birth of 
their first son, Paul Douglas, 
on September 16. 

Grandparents are Mrs. Rtuh 
Montague of Newton, John 
Montague of Brighton, Mrs. 
Thomas Duran of Somerville, 
and Vern Hammond of Lawr-
enee. 

The 28-year-old officer is 
project manager for the Gen- Two Brighton students were named winners n the Boston Fire 
eral Contracting firm of A. J . Department fire prevention essay contest. 
Martini, Inc. of Bedford. Lt. "How I Help My Fire Departme nt Preve t Fims ' was the 
Creelman graduated from theme. Dougla s Underhill of Thomas Gardn Sch'lOl. Allston. 
Wentworth Institute and at- whose entry topped all others. won a bicycle. 
tended Northeastern Universi- Barbara Montgomery of St. Columbkille' SCh,101 also re-
ty , both in Boston. ceived a prize. The contest was open to SlXth gf de students . 

$1000 MINIMUM 

ANY PERIOD OF 

24-36 MONTHS 

Effective Annual Rate 6.17% 

PER YEAR 

$1000 MINIMUM 

ANY PERIOD OF 

12 BUT LESS THAN 

24 MONTHS 

Effective Annual Rate 5,90% 

PER YEAR 

DAILY INTEREST ACCOUNTS 
Dividends are earned and compounded daily from dote of deposit to date of withdrawal provided at least $10 remains on deposil to dividend date_ 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
$500 MINIMUM 

90 DAY NOTICE 

OF WITHDRAWAL 

Effective Annual Rate 5.64% 

PER YEAR 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 

Effective Annual Rate 5,37% 

PER YEAR 

ALL DIVIDENDS PAID 10th OF EACH MONTH 

: ~ ~ ~ : 
Member F.D.I.C. and D.I.F .M. 566-4900 Deposits Insured in Full 

• Brookline Villoge • Coolidge Corner • South Brookline • Longwood 
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~ Serves on USS Hawkins e Succoth services at Kadimah 
~ Navy Petty Officer First Canaveral, Fla. I 
:::: Class Lonnie L. Graves, hus- The Hawkins participated in C m en Henry Mazer, president of and' 16, services will be at 8:45 
i band of the former Carol A. the second launching of a P<>- Congregation Kadimah-Toras a.m. 
e Dangelo of !3 Bigelow St., seldon Missile from a sub- Moshe, 113 Washington St. , Junior Congregation services 

I ~ Brighton, is serving aboard the merged submarine. Brighton has announced that will be at 10:30 a .m. Services 
~ destroyer USS Hawkins at F I Succoth Services will be held at will be conducted by Rabbi 
~ 0 P s Y Congregation Kadimah-Toras Abraham I. Halbfinger. Kid-

Moshe beginning Wednesday, dush will be heid after each ..g 0 ~ ct. 14 at 5:45 p.m . service in the Succah. ! & Mop s y Thursday and Friday, Oct. 15 
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We put it together 
.•. Swiftly and professionally. Whether it he body 
and fender repair, painting, or an insurance esti. 
mate. See us first ... we' ll. make your car look 
like new again. 

Soylston Auto Body Inc. 

AWARDS PllSENTATION-Mrs. Alan R. 
Morse of 32 Borland St., Brookline acc.p .. the 
"Honorable John Forbes ' .... ins Awaret" for 
distinguished service in child care and prote<. 
tion from Malcolm D. Perlcins at the annual Cit· 
iz.nship Training Groups award luncheon. 
' .... ins is the son of the founder of , ... orvani. 
:ration whic:h is affiliated with the Boston Ju--

Family 
G.I. Ch 

, .... t. Court. Wit .... ssing the presentation are 
lion. Francis G. Poitra 't ( left) prelicfi", tustie. 
Clf the Ioston Juvenile Court and Kenneth F. 
'!\ad .... , (ritht) _nior vice president and sec:re
tory of John Hancock Mutual life Insurance 
Co., who hos.ed the luncheon at which the 
IIward was p ..... nted. 

a]pestop 
stmas list 

By Wendell H. Woodman 
Citizen correspoDdeDt 

STATE HOUSE, Boston
The meeting between Senator 
Edward Kennedy and GOP 
Senatorial candidate Josiah 
Spaulding on a nationally tele
vised interview program last 
week was more a reception 
than an interview_ 

Both candidates denied me
tooism with the same fervor 
with which they agreed on 
everything else, but the onus 
fell on Spaulding . 

Kennedy was golder than 
usual and came away the win· 
ner. 

Just snuggly 

The overriding issue, or 
Personalized Christmas gifts meaningful : :;mall calen- pens and self-sealing enve- course, was the war in Ind<>-120 Boylslon 51. B.ookline 

566-0290 566-P.035 are wanted this year by our dars which on '"atchbands ; lopes. china , and on this issue they 
!!!~~~~~~~~~~;::;;i1iIiii __ = .. servicemen overseas, accord- sSln:~I3~I~I. ::'~~~ games such as To insure gifts arriving safe- were as snuggly as Flopsy and 

ing to reports from American cl che .. ; peg and Iy, packing should be done with Mopsy. They could have read 
Red Cross workers stationed at that can be car- care. Two excellent packing ea.ch other's cue cards and n~ 

p!ymore 
lUrgas? 

Now you can rent a new on bumer for 
$1.85 A MONTH 

Call Automatic Heating Corp. at 268·9850 

~iLheat 
Costs less And you can bet yuJr life on it. 

AUTOMATIC HEATING CORP. 
P.o. BOX 68 

SOUTH BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02127 
Serving Metropolitan Boston Since 1926 

I am interested in hearing more about your NEW 
OIL BURNER leas ing program. 1 understand thot 

is no obligation on my port. 

. ............. .. .................................. 

military installations through- wide tooth methods utilize hometown thing would have been lost In 

out the world. ~:E~~!~:~~!£~,~~~~! newspapers to reinforce boses translation. The Greater Boston Red (providing local reading matter Both made it clear that they 
Cross says tape recordings in tubes for the serviceman) and favor prompt withdrawal. 
made by family, friends and rubber shower mounds of unbuttered popcorn, And both men are nursing 
neighbors are at the top of the which keep small items intact. ~wkward positions on the war 
men's Christmas list. These suggested by Perishable items such as Issue that are made less awk· 
recordings should contain in- : paperback frui tcakes, cookies and brown- ward by the fact that they 
formation regarding family of sports ies should be individually share the same guilt for riding 
activities, greetings from all a~~h"f~::~f)~ magazines ; wrapped and packed in metal the changing tide of public opin-
members of the family, and- VI soap bars on air-tight containers. Snack Ion In Massachusetts. 
perhaps recordings of the and dry towe- items including party crackers, It would appear that Ken-

serviceman's record favorites. cah,ndars, plas- smoked oysters and caMed nedy and Spaulding have effec-
Family photographs and home- identification tuna or chicken should be in tively negated the need for any 
baked goods also are greatly' radio batter- tins, and don 't forget to include discussion of the war in this 
appreciated personalized gifts. ies; l ,lastic bags ; a can opener. campaign, while both profess it 

Among the gifts that service- insect alld inflatable candy individually wrapped to be the main issue. 
men themselves say .are most pillows ; ball point tends to get gooey ; but hard Kennedy's plight is that of a 1"'---------------+-.----., candies nuts and chocolates in hawk turned dove, claiming 

vacuum'-packed containers are that the United States has over
suitable. committed its resources to You are cordially invited to 

Sale Of ORIGINAL OIL 
HOLIDAY INN, of Fra.~inglljam 

Rte. 9, Across From Shoppe,s' 

Select items of clothing with Indochina at the expense of 
care, keeping in mind the serv. ?o~eshc needs. W~ere he once 
iceman's military location and Ins.sted that U.S ,. IDvolvement 
the climate Socks sweaters 10 ASia was cruCial to Amerl
and sport ~hirts ~re appre- ~an in ~erests,. he now favors 

Satllrday, OCL 17th., 7·11 P .M. Sunday, ciated for off duty when civil. Immediate wlth~~awal of all 

Me Too 

Original Oil Paintings by leading Artists! ian clothes are allowed to be troops and full mlhtary separa-
Milko, Tartini, Pemartin, Krutz: Baratta, Schuumans, ILo.,ganessi , Schef- worn. Colored bandanas help tlsm . 
ler. brighten up a man's off duty 
landscapes · Seascapes · Florals . sti ll lifes - Old outfit. 
· Spanish Town·Paris Street Scenes -Alpines-Winter Suggested mailing deadlines 

Italian Markel Places for surface and air mail re- Spaulding, a hawk turned 
Ori ' I leased by the U.s. Post Office 

Bar-on .....J :Jan _ 11'f:!f include : 
Evo,ything Tastelully Framed and PAL (Parcel Airlift) - PAL 

Fraction of its Price in leading mailing costs the regular par-
ADMISSION FREE - COFFEE cel post rate to the APO or FPO 

AI Rogers George Rogers departure point plus $1.00 for 
air service from your city to _-_______________ +-_. ____ 01 the overseas base. Packages 

dove, claims the U.S. has over
committed itself in Indochina 
at the expense of domestic 
needs, and where he once in
sisted that our involvement 
was justified, he now favors 
immediate withdrawal and full 
military separatism. 

It is clear that the Nixon 
Administration's foreign policy 
will not be defended in Massa
chusetts in this political sea
son. 

Indeed, Mr. Spaulding went 
so far as to term the Cambodia 
action "counterproductive," 
though he did not explain how 
such a swift and decisive mill· 
ta ry success designed to stag
ger the enemy could be consi
dered counterproductive. 

The points on which Kennedy 
won were his slams at the 
Nixon Administration. Spauld
ing's slams at Nixon were nec
essarily polite because of what 
little remains of his affiliation 
with the Republican party. 

Both Kennedy and Spaulding 
consider- the economy and 
unemployment major issues, 
and both agree that something 
should be done. 

Blame the war 

If the Kennedy-Spaulding 
performance was emblematic : 
of wha t the people can expect 
in this campaign, then even the 
issues of crime and student 
unrest may go untested. Both 
candidates seem to blame all 
domestic problems on the war. 

In fact, Sen. Kennedy, asked 
about the problem of campus 
disruption, said that crime and 
violence are on the increase 
because of the war. The first 
thing to do, he said, is end the 
war. 

It would appear that Sen. 
Kennedy may be very vulnera
ble on this issue owing to his 
campus appearances in which 
he has continually provoked 
young people into using the war 
as a justification for a level of 
dissent that inevitably leads to 
disruption. 

's • 

I.---------------------------------------f------r are accepted up to 30 pounds in weight and 60 inches in com· 

Museum hegins series 
of family events 

'1 

RCA prices are 

Conoole TV In 
beguiling SpanIsh · 
style-by RCA 
Family ~size viewing 
pleasure in a 
mastercrafted 
cabinet. Value TV 
buy in a space-
saver console. 

Thl LARf.NO 
Mo6II cr·369 

.22" dlafPnaI plcturl 

RCA'. "Profile II" 
-Ihe look of 
thafuture 

Personal portable 
with Daylight 
Picture Booster for 
outdoors. Powerful 
modular chassis. 

Thl EXQUISITE 
Model Ap·l36 
12" clilJOIIII p!ctur. 

Color TV 

• 

NO MONEY DOWN - 24 MONTHS TO PAY 

l1~t 
, 
• 

Coimp.Jt •• Crafted 
Portable 
affo rdable! 

TELEVISIO 
COMPAN 

Repair Service on Radios. Color TV's. Stereos 
Bring in Your Portable TV's 

367 WASHINGTON ST. BRIGHTON 

TEL. ST 2-0579 

bined length and girth. Mailing 
is from OCTOBER 28 - NOV- Museum of Fine Arts' direc- place on eight Saturdays: Oct. 
EMBER 30. tor Perry T. Rathbone will 17, Nov. 14 , Dec. 12, Jan. 9, 

SAM (Space Available Mail ) launch the 'first in a series of Feb. 13, March 13, April 17 and 
_ SAM mailillj1 parcel post rate e.ght Saturday happerungs for May 8. Each program includes 
to APO or FPO departure families , Oct. 17 from 10 :30 an introductory talk by a mu
points is the only fee. SAM par- a.m. to noon at the museum. seum staff member, a film and 
eels can be up to five pounds in The series, " Family Af- a tour of a special exhibition or 
weight and 60 inches in com· fairs," runs October through part ofthe museum. Tickets for 
bined length and girth. Pack- May, introducing children and the series are $8 for adults 
ages are airlifted overseas their parents to museum cura-. (museum members $5) and $4 
from tbe APO or FPO depar- tors and staff , special exhibi- for children (members' chil
ture point. Mailing is from tions and permanent coHec· dren free ). There will be ad· 
OCTOBER 21 - NOVEMBER tions. The series has been mission to single events if 
23. planned by the museum Ladies space permits. For full details 

Air Parcel Post - For small Committee, also responsible and reservations write Family 
package mailing, Air Parcel for last season's very success· Affairs, Museum of Fine Arts 
Post should be considered. On ful " Family Affairs." or call the Members Room, 267· 
parcels weighing two pounds or The first program, this Sat- 9300, extension 260. 
under , airmail postage should urday , is all about sculpture, Ladies Committee members 
be used and packages mailed beginning with " Rounding It planning " Family Affairs" in· 
NOVEMBER 30 - DECEMBER Out," a talk by Mr. Rathbone, clude Mrs. Harry F . Rice of 
11. and continuing with a film Qn Bedford, Mrs. Wilbur J . Bender 

" The Art of Metal Sculpture": of Cambridge, Mrs. Robert W. 
r"'-... -------.., and a guided visit to the muse- Meserve of Waltham, Mrs. 

C"._J,tf "'i.A urn 's new George Robert White Harry P . Hood of Winchester , rrtft f'r- Wing and sculpture court. The Mrs. Robert Casselman of 

By 
SANTO A. 
BUTERA 

Graduate 
University of 
M ll88achusetta 
Agricultural 

College 

O ctober 15, 1970 

Continue to rake leaves 
fro m lawn. 

Perenials can be cut 
divided and trans· 

planted. 
Fall is the best time to 

plan or sub-divide p<><>nies. 
Conlinue to plant spring 

flowering bulbs in well 
drained areas. 

Lift out dahlias. cannas. 
tuberous begonia s and 
glads. and store for winter. 

Fertilize lawns and 
shrubs. and use super-phos
phate to help in forming 
flower buds of rhodnden· 
drons and dogwood. 

Lime lawns if needed . 

'ndden,aily, you'D tind M,. 'ut
e,.'s oc#y • • ·;"men' undw tond· 
scoping in ou, dossiliecl columns, 

program begins in the lecture Auburndale, Mrs. Abram T. 
hall at 10 :30 a .m. Collier of Wellesley, Mrs. Wil

Later events include a con- Ham V. Ellis of Gloucester, 
cert played on antique musical Mrs. Georges Fourel of Brook· 
instruments from the museum line, Mrs. Robert Hargrove of 
collection, a Christmas party Lexington , Mrs. John A. Pooley · 
with carols from many lands, a of Needham, Mrs. John L. Pot
treasure hunt in the painting ter of Hingham, Mrs. John 
galleries and programs about Whitcomb of Framingham, 
textiles and costumes and Mrs. George Wightman of Co
Asian and Indian art in the ha sset. Mrs. Hugh H. Young II 
collections. There will also be of Weston and Mrs. Joseph Ze
talks and tours of two forth- Iinski of Boxford. Mrs. Donald 
coming Centennial exhibitions, H. McLean, Jr. of Brookline is 
"Zen Painting and Call igra- chai rman. 
phy" and " Earth. Air, Fire, Guides for the " Family Af-
Water : Elements of Art." fairs" programs are students 

. 'Family Affairs" will take from the Winsor School. 

announcement ••. 
We are pleased to announce 

the opening of 

TOUREE~ 
A:\IMAL CLINIC 

1274 SOLDIERS FIELD ROAD 
BRIGHTON, MASS. 
VETERINARIAN 
KEVIN J . CALLANAN 

M.V. B., M-R-C-V-S 
787-4697 

Simply CALL AND CHARGE AT 

Deluco the Florist 
254·9706 

Telegraph Service, Delivery Service, 
CUMllhe PedQJ)al ~ntiClll..Of 

TONY & LARn 

Flower Shop and G_nhou .. L0C9ted ·AI 
17 SAYBROOK ST .• BRIGHTON 

'~AMPLE P. .. KING" 

You are not alone. 
God is with you now, and He cares for you, 
loves you, and protects you. 

You can prove this •. 

This week's Bible Lesson tells about your unity 
with God, good, and about His love for you. 

You can read this lesson in the quiet of our 
pu blic study room. Or you may borrow the 
Christian Science textbook to read at home. 

Everyone is welcome. Won't you come in ? 

Christian Science Reading Room 
194 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. 

8MI~TREET 
422 IiOYLSTON ST . • 

BRAND NEW 

HOOVER 
CONVERTIBLE 

Get the 

HOOVER 
• It blOts, 01 it SWI.p" as It 
cleans •. , really delp.clean. 
corp ... and rug •. 

• Powerful, boll bearing 
_quipped molor for 
long life and Irouble 
fre ••• rvic • • 

• Guaranteed by Hoovlr, 
the greatest nom. in 
floor carl. 

• Ask about tho otloch. 
",onls thaI make this 
Hoov .... a roal 2 In I 
cleanor. 

TRADE·IN VALUE fOR 
YOUR OLD CLEANiR 

FREE HOME DELIVERY 
BEACON VACUUM CO. 

Quality Service at the Right Price 
Genuine Hoses and Bags lor All Models 

NEW ENGLAND'S 
LARGEST HOOVER FACTORY 

SERVICE CENTER 

PROMPT PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY FOR ALL 
SERVICE WORKl 

NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS II 

1151 COMMONWEALTH AVE. 
(BROOKLINE-ALLSTON LINE) 

787-5500 
AMPLE PARKING IN FRONT AND REAR OF.Sfott 
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AGENCY CLIENTS TURN THE TABLES Museum features ~~~o~;~:~sonshave promised{ 

Bread cast upon the wa ters 
. often returns in unexpected 
I ways. The men and women of 
! Companions Unlimited, a vol
unteer visiting corps, learned 
that recently. 

Recruited and trained by the 
Women's Educational and In

. dustrial Union of Boston, the 
volunteers serve as visitors to 
the isolated - persons who are 
beld back from everyday activ
ities because of illness, age or 
hal)dicap, and who have no 

family or friends to care. I<>-person basis to ease the sof-
The isolated are : an elderly fering that comes with isolation 

lady living alone, alert and in- and loneliness. They find them
dependent in spirit but afraid to selves running errands, gro
venture outdoors alone ... a eery shopping, writiJ.1g letters, 
young paraplegic whose family ' tracing lost Social Security 
has neither the time nor the checks, or just listening. In 
automobile to take him out into countless cases, having a Corn
the world again .. . gentlemen panion has made it possible for 
wasting away in nursing homes shut-ins to attend religious 
for want of challenging conver- services, visit museums, take 
sation and occasional exercise. rides in the country or on the 
.. and others like these all over MBT A - all small miracles 
the city. after years ·of frustrating coo-

The volunteers are: retired finement. 
In 10 Days business executives .. . young Volunteers, whether they 

.... .,~IVI housewives . . . college men have committed themselves to 

10 Lbs. On 
and women ... active profes- rigorous or occasional visiting 
slOnal people . . . 90 of them schedules, realize their r ... 
who have made some 4,000 vis- wards in the smiles (and some

Grapefruit Diet its to hundreds of clients since times tears) of gratitude, and 
the program began in mid-I968. in the visibly improved spirits 

HOLLYWOOD , CALIF. Carefully matched with the of their clients. 
Tbla Is the revolutlonuy persons they can best help, the Gratitude, mixed with a 
,rapefn/lt speclai diet that Is volunteers serve on a person- strong sense of pride, has 
exel"tlng the nation. caused the clients of Compan-
Tbousands have heen passinC ions Unlimited to turn tbe ta-
e 0 pie a 0 f it fro m bles on their volunteers. 
band-to-ha nd in offices, They've decided it's time to do 

MIl .... " CCltllGl DlNNII DANa win be 
Hotel Stat!'r Saturday evening 
ccmmit ... is working di ligently 
elf this annual event. le .. rva

Abraham O' ..... hlry, Coordinator of look; 
Mrs. Harokl Finch, Co-Chairman of Contribu
tions; Mrs. Paul Goodman, General Chairman 
of luncheon; Mrs. Meyer Rubin, Chairman of 
Rabbis; Mrs. Jack Y. Gordon, Chairman of 
Oreanit.ations, and Mrs. Harry Sinsal, Chair
man of Contributions. 

p I ant s , and fa c tor ies something for the program that 
throuil>out the country. has done so much for them . 

Beeauae this diet really Meeting last month at a picnic So .... 

rn .. de with Mrs. Phitip Shore, 6 
Id .. Woot lubu'Y, 327-6060. 
committ .. are, from "ft, Mrs. 

work.. we have testimonials given for them by the Union, 
reporting on Its success. If they planned a surprise and en-
you foUow It exactly, you listed the help of a few volun-
should LOSE 10 LBS. IN 10 teers. 
DAYS. No weight loss In tbe Together they went into busi-
first four day,....-but you will ness, planning to throw their 
suddenly drop 5 Ib .. by the own time and talents behind a 
6th day. Thereafter 10"" a sort of reverse fund-raising and brother-
ppund · I day until the 10th project. They've worked for ad. eved, accord-
day_ Tben you will 10"" 111 weeks, stockpiling all the Christian Science 
Ibo. every two days until you . finely detailed, hand- wares that make for a success- Lesso.n-lierp.<ID enti tled, " Doc-
,et down to your proper chaoed cast bronze, 5-lighi 'ful " Harvest Fair" event. Knit- At'~""'m. nt," to be read 
welght_ Best of all, you will chandelier sparkles with ting and crocheting babies' and SU~~~~.,,,,J I 
have no hunger pa 35 imported Bohemian dolls' clothes, sweaters. seh~tions include 
Revised and I'nlB11ed, crystal pendalogs. Richly shawls, (even a patchwork nords of Christ 
diet lets you stuff finilhed in antique gold. ' hostess skirt); sewing aprons your enemies, 
with fonnerly and pot holders ; urging seed- that curse you, do 
food .. such u steab Diameter 19 y,", body ht. lings and cuttings into fledgling that hate you, and 

School 
poll to be 
conducted 

Drug u se 
is Ford 

Hall topic 
A survey of school enroll- Dr. Alan S. Katz, chief psy-

ment at all levels from nursery chiatrist of the Boston Univer
school through . college will be sity Student Health Service, 
c?nducted In thiS area by Inter- will speak on "The Use of 
viewers of the Bureau of the Drugs in America : Toward a 
Census during the week of Oct. better Understanding of Pas-
19. according to James W. Tur· sivi ty" from the Ford HaD 
bitt , director of the Bureau's Forum platform in JordaD 
regional of lice in Boston. Hall , Gainsboro street, Bosioa 

Local interviewing will be on Sunday evening, Oct. 18, at. 
part of a nationwide effort p.m. 
made annually to measure the One of the best informed mea 

Later meets will include fire ~ 
engines, more old bikes and Q 

cars olthe 1910's and 20's. :g 
During the rally, the mu- ~ 

seum will remain open from 10 i::: 
a.m. to 5 p.m. so visitors can :i" 

is the Museum of Transporta- see its collection of carriages, ; 

• antIque autos 
for children 

Free antique auto rallies for 
children will be held at Lan 
Anderson Park in Brookline, 
Saturdays, Oct. 17, 24 and 31. 

Five or more antique cars 
will be in the parking lot from 
10 a .m. to 2 p.m. on those days. 
Rallies for adults are regularly 
scheduled in the partk. but this 

tion's first series for children. sleighs, bicycles, engines and fa 

Among the cars this Satur- automobiles. ~ 
day will be a Stanley Steamer Regular museum hours are g 
touring car, Hupmobile Sim- Tuesday through Saturday ~ 
plex radng machine, alumi- ,from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sun- i 
num Voxhall touring car, and days from 1 to 5 p.m. It is' t"\ 
an old style high wheel bicycle. closed Mondays. Admission is . a

Most of the cars still run, and $1 for adults, 5O¢ for children. .:. ... 
-;;-
~ 

ir Sagamore District doings 
Through the kind cooperation 

of the Recreation Department 
of the Town of Brookline, the 
Sagamore District opened its 
annual Fall membership drive 
with a campfire at Lars Ander
son Park . 

Robert Morley. campfire 
chief. assisted by Herbert 
Brown , Wendell Campbell , 
Robert Oliver, Ed Undercoffer . 
along with scouts from Troops, 
3 Boston, 326 Brighton, and 21 
Chestnut Hill , presented a pro
gram enjoyed by the approxi
mately 200 persons who at
tended . 

Scout programs being of
fered are : Cub Scouts, for boys 
at ieast eight years old or in the 
third grade and not yet 11 years 
old; Boy Scouts, for boys a t 
least 11 years old but not yet 14 
years old ; Senior Scouts, for 

'" boys between the. ages of 14 and should contact Robert Morley.a. 
18 years old (thIs program IS at the Oak Square Methodist :r
offered by Troops ); and Ex- Church on Tuesday nights b ... g 
plorer Scouts, for boys between tween 7 and 9 _p.m. :i. 
the ages of 14 and 18 years of Beys living in the Brookline :::: 
age (this program is offered by Village-Chestnut Hill avenue ~ 
Posts l. .. . area, or the South Brooklin ... :; 

Boys hVlng In the area b ... Chestnut Hill area should con- :.
tween Chestnut Hill avenue- tact Herbert Brown at his of- ~. 
Market street and Oak Square fice (CA 7-2091) weekdays 1 

;SAVE AT 

FOR FURNITURE 

;; 
_3 

I f t 15", overall ht . 42". Five . I w tb at , roas or plants; digging out "whIte e ... ..hicb despite-
cblcken, gravies, candelabra bulbs_ The phants ;" and planning recipes ,lDd persecute 
fish swimmin, In combination of quality for homebaked goods, they are 

Nation 's school and college on the uses of drugs by youth, ~~~~~=:::!:l. 
population. A similar survey in Dr. Katz is a lecturer in Law_ ~:;;;;;~ " 

SAVE up to 75% and more on FURNI. 
TURE that has been RENTED, USED and 
RETURNED. Some from our beautiful 
model apartments - discontinued and 
freight.damaged _ Also BRAND NEW 
BEDDING from $24 _95 _ Lowest prices on 
Sealy, King & Queen sizes_ SEE what $5 
will buy! Lamps, chairs, tables, etc_ . __ 

v .. .table oU, frankfurters and value you get from ready to stage their "Harvest p.lSsages to be 
acramblecl eaa and still the world's largest manu- Fair," on Wednesday (Oct. 21 ) and Health 
wel,bt. The oeeret behind facturer of home lighting at the Union, 264 Boylston St. , the Bcriptures" by 
"qulct wetcht loss" fixtures. Boston. The volunteers are Edd1f states: 
simple. Fat doesn't form helping set up the hall and will te thoroughly 
- and tbe grapefruit $24.95 also help their clients staff the "n"protn",, 1 all men have 
this diet acts u tbe fair booths from 10 a.m. to 3 one Mind, and Father, 
to atart the WATCH THIS PAPER FOR p.m. one Life, and Love. 
procelL You stuff NEXT WEEK'S SPECIAL The fair is open to the public Mankmd become perfect in 
on tbe permitted food proportion !hi" fact becomes 
In the diet plan, and still LIGHTING I\ight school apparent, ,,·iIl cease and 
unslgbtly rat and the tru"e~~'t~:~~::.'~ of man 

~~in:u:!:ssf~P~I~: FASHION CENTRE .lnc_ regis tration open wi~l~e " to attend 
Registration for evening 

be obtained by sending classes at Bn·ghton HI·gh School at 10:45 a .m. and 
$2 to: First Church 

7 9 . is still open. A new class in 
CITRUS DIET PLAN ;-I!:'~l;~~:,::: ist, j S<~e"tist , Norway .,i f:'IY , 1'"_'0. Box 111 -. ,_,_ U ,,,J!Ol(~~1 :;; Data Processing ·bas been off Massa-

~ F •• 'HUla, Pa. ;;'In;.rH{'~ If1 added to th. curriculam. High 
~ Dec!lde' now to school drop-outs are able to 

trim attractive figure of v~~~lfHmJRs,::::OPi~DJUi:V"i':~ earn credits toward tbeir diplo-
you t h . M 0 n e y _ b'ac mas. A registration fee of $1 
luarantee. .J.,_":!2!!!!~!!~'!';;;!.._...J covers all costs. 

De ambpD 
HaU(ween lreat for 

Octoher 1969 showed total en- and Psychiatry at the B.U. Law ORIGINAL POITUITS 
rollment to be 59.9 million per- School and is Assistant Profes- OF ANY SUBJECT 
sons - 33.S million in elemen- sor of Psychiatry at the Boston magnifice ntly painted from photos 
tary school, 14 .6 million in sec· University School of Medicine. 
onda ry school , 3.3 million in He formerly. served as a con- C. COUINS, PORTRAITS 
kindergarten, 860,000 in nurs· sultant to various law enforce- 389 Commonwealth Ave., 
ery school . and 7.4 million in ment agencies, including the 80S ton co 7-0893 

38 EVERETT ST _, ALLSTON 
Just off No. Beacon St_ 

OPEN Mon_ thru FrL 9·8 p_m_ 
Sat_ 'ti l6 p .m_ 

college. Roxbury Court Clinic and the after Oct . 18 

The survey will he made Bridgewater State Hospital. He ~i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii====~~=:~~~~~~~; along with the monthly national was also a consultant to the 
survey of employment and Division of Youth Service for 
unemployment for the Bureau Juvenile Delinquents. 
of Labor Statistics of the U.S. The Ford Hall Forum pro
Department of Labor which grams are free and everyone is 
furnishes a basic measure of cordially invited to attend. 
national economic health. Tickets are not required but 

Information collected in guests are asked for voluntary 
Census Bureau ~urveys can be contributions. Door~ open ~t 7: 
used only to detennine slaUgh- 45 p.m . to the pubhc. DaVld -S. 
cal totals, and facts abotit each ~elson will be the Moderator. 
person and family are kept con· 
lidential by law . 

State Club 
meeting in 
Falmouth 

Art S how· Auc ti o n 
in Framingham 

for your fami ly' • .• afe~y • .• 

SAFER THAN 01 ••• 
tJ" the Boston The State Club is sponsoring 

Russell Cross. president of 
the Framingham Artists Guild 
has announced that the Guild 
will sponsor "Function at the 
Junction," an outdoor Art Show 
and Auction, Saturday, Oct. 17 
on the Village Green in Fram· 
ingham Centre from \0 a.m. till 
5 p.m. (In case of rain it will be 
held Sunday, Oct. 18. ) 

HOT WATER ELECTRIC HEAT 

y 

CDSCOT~ 
NSOLE CLEARANCE SALE 

FLOOR MODElS AT PRICES LOWER THAN WHOLES ALII 

5ALEM MEDITERRANEAN 
Ust Price $1095.95 

NOW $825.95 

DECORATOR MEDITERRANEAN 
LIST PRICE $499.95 

NOW $389.95 

CARLISLE EARLY AMERICAN 
LIST PRICE $599.95 

NOW $424.95 

CARLISLI CONTEMPO~ARY 
LIST PRICE 5599.95 

NOW $424.95 

And these are just a few - other savings on 
consoles up to $400.00 Limited quantities so 
you must hurry to take advantage of these 
once-in-a-lifetime savings. 

oI~:;~~:~,,~~'~_t~ production its Annual ·Candidates' Night' 
whic lt opens Octo- this fall with a dinner at the 

a l New England Coonamessett Inn in Falmouth . 
add to the gaiety, The dinner will begin at 6 p.m. 
we.lr costumes if and the occasion will last untiiS 

will be given 
7 at 2 p.m. 

and at 10 :30 a.m. 
and 2 tickets at a 
20 per di~("Ount will be 

available u~~~~~~~~.~~ 10. 
Young D 

theater's CqlTII''"y 
rected by 
adaptation 
" Heidi," a 
ages. 

Children' s Thea-

·~~;l~::f;~~~1 is availa-

engagement. 
" Rumpel· 

tijrou@:hJanuary and 
Pigs" from 

Ut",u2h May. 

;nln .. ln, bOil on ··Heidi,· · 
or the touring 

~~:~~~!~£~r~;~ or call the Bos-Theatre. 263 
Boston 

p.m. Guests and featured 
speakers will be Hastings 
Keith , Republican, Representa
tive (Incumbent) to the United 
States Congress from the 12th 
Congressional District ; and 
Gerry Studds, Democratic 
challenger. 

Reservations for the dinner 
must be made in advance 
through Mrs. Claire Ann La
Monica , State Club Sec'y .. Bos
ton tel. no. 26&-6800. 

President of the club is Tu
dor Gardiner of Brookline. 

Wins pin 
at:\. lJ. 

Mrs. Isabel Elefson of Quin
cy, daughter of Mrs. S. Weis
man of Brookline. was one of 
seven Northeastern University 
students to be awarded her pin 
in medical technology. 

The pinning ceremony, per· 
lormed at the beginning of the 
senior year, represents the sat· 
isfactory completion of the 
hospital training portion of 
Northeastern 's five-year coop
erative program leading to the 
bachelor of arts degree in me<!
ica llechnology. 

OTHER "COUNT ON" 

COMONWEALTH 
I YUIAKr 

S I~AMASTER 
CI"b Soda 
r f1 ngertips 
01: Green, 

or Gold 
$1297 

LIMITED TIME ONLyl .... . 
. of 10 CHARGERS FREE! 

Sf. BROOKLINE 
Optn Daily from 8 :30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Mond •• y.· •• n.;;' .g. until 9 p.m. 

" Function at the Junction" is 
designed to be a family affa ir. 
Demonstrations by local artists 
will be going on all day, Mr. 
Cross said. All paintings exhib
ited will be on sale and bargain 
lovers can always find a goodie 
at an art auction. 

The Framingham Historica l 
society will conduct a cake sale 
on the same day and time in the 
Historical Society Building (old 
library ) adjacent to the Village 
Green on which the art exhibit 
and auction will be taking 
place. 

• 
We print all Letters to the 

Editors received . We ask only 
that you include your name and 
address. We'll withhold them if 
you so request. 

.ill ABSOLUTEL Y SAFE SO SURPRISINGLY ECONOMICAL 

A child can stuH gauze tissue ... the No more heat is given off than is ab
flimsiest material into the heaters solutely necessary. 
without the slightes. danger 

~ REMARKABLY COMFORTABLE SO CLEAN AND HEALTHFUL 
The wat.r in the heater actually var- low operating temperatures won't 
ies its temperature according to the scorch lint and dust in the air. Won't 
amount of cold air coming into the ' cause wall smudging, or dirtied fur-
room nishings 

Whe re can INTERTHERM hot water heat be used? 

. ~ . I . - I I (\ 

.~~
r . ':~ 

,.' .' . _' , _' - - ""'- , ; I .. .. I,,.. .. 

llWln, loom'. bfHltWays, l.undriH. entrlnce hills , Work shops, sludy rooms. Ol'l'icH, rHt rooms. 
b,throoms. dinlnl rooms, buements, ,thes I,ra.e, hobby rooms stock fooms. I.bor.lories 
bedrooms, playrooms 

EMF ELECTRIC SUPPLY 
110 Brookline St_, Cambridge 

Call 547-1991 

HELP US CELEBRATE OUR COPLEY SQUARE GRAND OPENING. 

We have money available 
...even below prime 1* 

PUT AN END TO TIGHT MONEY WITH A BELOW PRIME 

AUTO. PERSONAL OR BUSINESS LOAN. INQUIRE AT 

ANY OF OUR FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES. 

• L,m" ed to Qualified customers w,lh Bn BC/lVe ··no charge·' checlling account. 

Jljgrclay Jljank 
<Jnd I rust Company of 1-1051011 
575 Boylslon Streel • 80slon, 1.4" 02t 16 • 261-6000 

Member F.O.l.C. 

COPLEY SQUARE· CLEVELAND CIRCLE· BRIGHTON CENTER· ALLSTON 
, 
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Bone White Dinnerware 
... 
.I 

I 
! 
1 • e' NOvu,1IER WEDDING, A wod
! di,. in November i, planned by 
1 Anna Mprie McGrath and Mi
• (hoel Weill.,." Ayola, .on of Mr . 
. ! and Mn. Joseph W. Avola of 
\j Brain.ree. Their enga .. men, is 
C announced by he, mother, Mn. 
J! John ..\e-" McG.alh of ..... -
~ Ii .... The Mu .. Itride is aloe .... 
~ da .. h.., of lhe lal. Mr. Me
g _ . She a".ndod Suffolk 
.i U ....... ty and i, now studying .r al .... Fenylh School of DenIal 
.. Hytienish. H.r fiance is a grad • 
..I uote of SuHollc Univenitv. .. . 

.. ' 'Ie Ie Ie Ie ••••• Ie 
1 •• tre ••• y 
u 

1 
f 
.5 
I! ••• IeIe**U •• l "SENSITIVE TO 
go ENVIRONMENT" 

• 
[ Q. I would appredale II 1/ 
.. yoa "ould lell me a Ullle aboul 

:;; my boroocope. I "a. bor. on 
.. March 7.1133. 

P .G. 

A. On your date of birth the 
Sun and Venus were in Pisces; 
the Moon and Pluto were in 
Cancer ; Mercury and Uranus 
were in Aries; Mars, Jupiter 
and Neptune were in Virgo and 
Saturn was in Aquarius. 

These would indicate that 
you are very sensitive to exter
nal conditions and may be eas
Ily hurt even when no offense 
was intended. 

Your mind is serious and you 
take yourself seriously. You 
want others to understand you 
but your emotions art! so keen 
that others with less intense 
feeHngs may not find this easy. 

You n~ sympathy and 
.A{t:!'C!,\ "~qt. ma~k~ it difficult 
.Iliice ,wben ·you rare offended 
(which may be often) you tend 
to withdraw into yoursel/ and 
brood about your unhapiness. 

You may find much more 
happiness if you will not take 
things so personally and de
velop an interest in others in
stead of concentrating on your 
own reactions, feeUngs and 
desires. In other words. tum 
your attention outward to the 
needs of the outer world and 
less to your own inner sel/. 

You do have possibiUties of 
developing a sixth sense which 
should enable you to under
stand the attitudes and needs of 
otbers. 

You normally are kind, con
siderate, sympathetic and in
cUned to help the unfortunate 
or underprivileged. 

At times you may appear to 
be timid but this is because you 
are aMious that matters END 
alright before you start. 

Keep your objectives in 
mind, control your emotions 
and take a broader view of Ufe 
and you will find greater happi
ness and success. 
Fer ,.esdODI to be a..-emla 
l1li. col.... l1l8I1 lIlrtb a .. 
a .. ,.estleoo 10 Ast OKar. Be. 
1U. Cutoa. Mas.. aIU. 
Please .... y __ e .... eII 

wID 801 be ",1111.". Seleeted ,.elIioD. ca ..... y be .... .. ered 
tIu.a ..... co .... .. 

Fer l.rormalloB 10 Joia 01-
car Weber's Cla.ses Ia A ........ 
"IY for BecI-rs a.. M-. 
va..ed Stadles, PIIoae IZI 'I 

Halloween 
Dance 
Friday 

Tbe Aquilo Club will hold its 
HaUoween Costume Dance 
Friday. Oct. 23. f!'Om 8:30 p.m. 
to 1 a .m. at Ibe Southsbore Vi
king Club in East Braintree. 

The Aquilo Club is the Junior 
League of the Swedish Charita
blAi SOCiety of Greater Boston. 
w .... ch maintains the Swedish 
Hdme for the Aged in West 
Newton. ' 

Entertainment for the Hal
loween dance is to be provided 
by Carl Lundin's Orchestra. 
Door prizes and refreshments 
will be offered. 

Tickets are $1.75 per person. 
The Aquilo Club meets regu· 

Iarly the second Tuesday of 
evo:ry month at the !nlp.rna
tional Institute. 281 Common
wealth Ave .• Boston. at 8 p.m. 
All are ._Icome. 

Balance 
Your Diet! 

FLAVqR-TESTER ... HEARTY AND VIGOROUS 

Tea Bags OUR OWN 

A BREAKFAST FAVORITE WITH THE CHILDREN 

lucky Charm 
QUICK AND CONVENIENT 

Jiffy Biscuit 

Swirl·shape Sheffield Bone White is a tradit ion in itself. Th is famous 
Sheffield dinnerwa re offers classic design ... plus chip-resistant dish
washer and oven-safe durability. 
Save on a complete set. Get a different place setting piece each week 
for just 2ge with every $3 purchase. There's no limit' Follow our weekly 
schedule to collect as many pieces as you like at great savings!. 

Bread & Butter 

PLATE 
Regular Price 59' 

with every 
$3 pt.;rchase 

A Great Offer ... Don't Miss It! 

FIRST OF THE SEASON FROM FLORIDA 

Grapefruil 

RED OR GOLDEN FROM WASHINGTON STATE 

Delicious Apples 

00 
CEREAL 

Sunsweel 
PRUNE 
JUICE 

QUART 
BOnLE 

A National Favorite! 

A REFRESHING FAVORITE 

IN 
PKG 99c T omalo Juice 

BIRDS EYE 

90z 36c 
PKG Orange Plus 

A&PBRAND 

-
waCH'S 

BREAKFAST 
DRINK 

400z37C 
PKG Trash Can Liners 

ThuhdlllY October 14 Through Saturday October 17, We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities 

PERI 
COFFEE 

CREAMER 
QUART 
aNS 

At Frozen Foods Dept. 

23~ 

QT27c BOT 

90z47c 
CAN 

10 
IN PKG 
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Flavorful, Bon 

Bottom Round; Sh 

Chi 
Slic 
Saus 

Cut From Tender, Young, Cor 

A Citizen Publication 

less 

FRESH ROASTING ens 3V4 TO Hio POUNDS 

Ilacon ~L~;~~g 

Porkers 

Cen Ipr Cuts 
C 

SWEET·MEATED [) DELICIOUS 

Pork e.bs COUNTRY 58c 
STYLE Ib 

BONELESS AND TY 

Pork IIJtlets 84~ 

LA 
FRESH, AMERI .. ~ 
OVEN READY OR '.-C--:C-_ 

LEGS 
88~ 

LOIN LAMB IIIOPS 
SUPER·RIGHT BRAND, ALL MEAT 

Skinless Franks;KL~74c 
~OT OR SWEET...STORE PACKAGED 

Saus ges ITALIAN 88~ 

CAMPBELL'S 

TomatO 

MATO 
SOUP 

10Y2 OZ 
CAN 

A Great Buy! 

COLONIAL.. . PLAI ALL BEEF, GERMAN OR GARLIC 

Sliced logna ~~~88c 
TASTY SLICES 

Sword i~;h STEAKS 

I 
I 
I 

201 Market Street 
AT NORTH B • ht 

BEACON ST. rig on 
Open Evenings Until 9 

GROUND 
EEF SALE! 

Ground 
BEEF 

Ground 
CHUCK 

Ground 
ROUND 

58~ 78~ 88~ 
ANY SIZE PACKAGE 

ONE PRICE ONLY ••• AS ADVERTISED! 

AJA 
DETERGENT 

594~Z 
PKG 

CRISCO 
VEGETABLE OIL 
WITH THIS COUPON AND 44 C 

PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE 
VAUDTHRU SAT. OCT. 17. 1970 240Z 

BonLE 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

. ~ 

CLORO 
LAUNDRY BLEACH 

WITH THIS COUPON AND 
PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE 

VAUD THRU SAT. OCT. 17. 1970 9 ! 
JUG 

GOOD LUCK 
MARGARINE 

"2 CENTS OFF LABEL" 

WITH THIS COUPON. AND 4 1 LB 99c 
PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE PK 5 

VAUDTHRU SAT. OCT. 17. 1970 G 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
A&P/A-mart $.@m ... 6L. ------------

5' 

f 

J 
J .. 

..... •• UII. J_ I .... if' 

........ , ...... w ........... !!' 
lor ""ricia Mary MoCarthy ..... Iii' 
We .... " Johnleft, w..... .,.. ~ 
I ••• men' i, ."MVncM ." he,_; 
...... h . Mr . ..... Mil. O.nIeI J. ~ 
MoCarthy Jr •• ., ...... , .... The iF 
fu_ ........ _ ., Dr ...... it 
Mil. W ..... Zlnn • ., GIa ......... ,. 

7' .c.;:n ... • ....... "' ., ......., Q 
• MIlo MoCarthy .. • ii· . C""" ., All"'·' Junior Co'- i 

J 
Q 

Tres Bien &. 
Ball set i 
at Plaza i 

Planners of the eighth annual .r 
Tres Bien Ball have given a I:' 
novel twist to the over-worked.g

. Parisian theme with their sa- • 
lute to "New Year's Eve in ~ 
Paris," is 

Highlight of the Nov. 14 a 
dance will be the drawing for ,. 
round-trip tickets to Paris for i!i 
two. The festive, expense-paid == 
jaunt includes a posh cham- if 
pagne dinner, New Year's eve! 
at a top restaurant, hotel ac
commodations for 20 days, and 
a car with one thousand free 
kilometers. 

The Shera ton Plaza ballroom 
will be decked out like an old
fashioned French cafe and 
Ruby Newman's orchestra will 
alternate with Peter Fiedler 
and His Friend. lor a varied 
musical pace. 

The dance, IJIOIIIOred 
by alumnae of Newton ~ 
of the Sacred Heart, Manbat
tanville College, and Newton 
Country Day School, is the 
major annual fund-raising 
event for the three schools, 
Miss Ursula Anne Kent, Ja
maica Plain, is general chair
man. 

Hei"'c6mmlttee Includes MI'S. 
Edward J . O'Neil III, NewlOn;, 
Mrs. Frank J . Giovino, Jr.,. 
Westwood ; Mrs. Mark E . Gal
lagher III, Boston; Mrs. Roger 
E. Hughes, Jr., Chestnut Hill ; 
Mrs. Frank A. Hernberg, Jr., 
Wellesley ; Mrs. David F . Dal

I ton, Brookline; Miss Kathryn 

I IIOlaD, Auburndale ; Mrs. Rob-

I 
ert C. Mullin, Winchester. 

. Also; Mr.. JobA , 8. Me
I Naaara, ChellDut RIll; ,.I'''' 
I Cheller F . BIa!te,. Jf., .... ; 

I 
Mn. Robert M. DonaIIue. 
Chestnut Hill ; Mrs. Robert E. 

I Connors, Wellesley; Mrs. John 
I R. Reilly, Jr., Needham; Miss 

I 
Florence Flynn, Boston ; Mrs. 
Laurence J . Koch, Brookline; 

I Mrs. Peter L. Thunnond, New
ton. 

BCHigh 
students to 

• campaign 
B.C. High through tile offices 

of the Rector. Rev. Leo J . 
McGovern, S.J . and the Princi
pal, Rev. James C. O'Brien, 
S.J . has announced tha t there 
will be no classes at national 
and state election time for four 
days to give the students an 
opportunity to become involved 
in the election process and 
campaign for their favorite 
candidates. The days given for 
this are Thursday and Friday, 
Oct. 29 and 30 and Monday and 
Tuesday, Nov. 2 and 3. 

The idea of working before 
and during the polls is not new 
to the students for many al
ready do this 011 ~eekends. 

Censu s 
checks 
school 
figures 

A survey of school enroll
ment will be conducted in this 
area by interviewers of the' 
Bureau of the Census during 

I the week of Oct. 19. 
Local interviewing will be 

part of a nationwide effort 
made annually to measure the 
nation's school and COUecf 
popula tion. 

In October. 11188. total enroll
ment was 59.9 milUon penoaa. 
with 33.8 milUon In elemeDtary 
schools. 14.6 milUOII iD _ 
day schools, U miIIkJII iD .. 
del'larten, 880,. Ia _W, 
school and 7.4 JIlilIIaa 1Ir ... 
lege. . 

j 

", ' 

;;.; 
.' 
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~~~----------------------~M~i-s--s~-r-d'~o-n--,----~B~r~O~O~k~l~in~e~rn~is-s--w-e-d~S~V~i-r-g~in~i~a-rn--a-n--~A~n==nd~Od~~~n~c~e~~Mr~I~n?~M~~~~~li~tA~. &r_ 
~ ' M W wed we lng rows, of Wilton, Connecticut , '': n s r rt, .... ,'" Emily G. Mooney. daughter announce the engagement of 
ij • &II ... ' ... ·&.~ of Mr. and Mrs . William F. Commander and Mrs. J . F. their daughter, Amabel Kilby, 
~ Moone", residents of Brook- Newman of Satellite Beach, to William Joseph Allen, son of 
foil line . w'as recentl" wed to Har- Florida. announce the recent Mr. and Mrs. William Allen of ~ p age old Lee Meadow. 'who is the son wedding of their daughter. Salem. 
C: of Lt. Colonel and Mrs. Sam Chri st ine. to Peter Michael The prospective bride is a 
.2 Meadow. of Annandale. Vir- Rollins. son of Mr. a nd Mrs. graduate of the Chandler ! gioia. The Rev. Robert K. Robert Joplin Jr .. of Brookline. School for Women. Her fiance , 

CD Towne officiated at the mar· The wedding ceremony was formerly of Brighton, is com· 
~ f""'~--"""""'<'-"'<I""''''''''''''''''''''''''''-''--'<i nage ceremony in St . Mary of held at the Navy Chapel. Satel- pleting his studies in commu-~ ~ the Assumption Church . which lite Beach. and wa s followed by nity planning at Boston College 
~ "T h C t St S I II was followed by a reception at a reception a t the home of the Graduate School. of Social 
oq e OU n ry ore a e the Sidney Hill Country Club . bride s parents. The couple are Work. He was a director of the 
~ honeymooning in SL Peters· Allston·Bflghton Nelghb~rhood 
'c AN N VAL Judie Moonev was he r sis· bu rg and wUl make their home Employment Center a nd IS past 
2 ter's maid of ' honor Brides- in Mia mi . president of the Allston-Brigh . 

...c: maids were Tricia Moone\·. and ton Mental Health Association. 
'Z FAIR Faye Roberts. Birth A November wedding is 
C Best man was Charles Camp- a Illl OlllH't' Illt' Il t planned. ~ bell. Ushers were William Mr. a nd Mrs. Jerrv Nelson. t948 WATCH 8AND KING 1970 
.. Leyden Congregational Church Mooney Jr .. and Stephen Bil- of Framingham. announce the ALCO JEWELERS 
~ lingha m . recent birth of their first child . 
... a son. Mathew Adam. at Fram- 1644a BEACON ST. ~ 1835 Beacon St. Brookline The bride IS a graduate of ingham Union Hospital. Grand- BROOKLINE 
~ G I PI" 'T bl Ca reer Academy School of parents are Mrs. Fra nces Ko-~ its, Linens, ants, ... en s a e, Dental Assistants. Mr. Meadow retz of Brookline and Mrs. 277-8565 
- Household Goods, Jewelry, Treasures graduated from Northeastern Lorna Melson of Auburndale. EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS 

.:- Snack 8ar .... 101 lunch University. The couple will Great grandmother is Mrs. All porh in stoell, includin~ bat-
~ 0 4 make their home in Blacks- Mary He rmes. a lso of Auburn- terieJ for all ELECTRIC WATCHES, g> SATURDA Y. OCT. 24th 1 a.m . - p _m. burg , Va ., while Mr. Meadow dalc . INClUDING AU TIMEX PARTS 

Q., attends Virgi nia Polytechnic 

~ t=tr.;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiip.i~===~~;;=;' Institute. 

Pants 2 for 
TROUS ERS OR SLACKS 

CLEANED AND PRESSED REGULAR SERVICE 

Plain, one piece $1.29 
CLEANED AND FINISHED REGULAR SERVICE 

OPEN 
10 - 6:00 

Mon-Sat. 

OPEN 
7 A_M.-S P.M_ 

PICK-A-DILLY 
FACTORY SHOE OUTLET 

(FORMERLY PIONEER SHOE OUTLET) 

Mrs. Harold L. M.adow 

doJuble-ri ng. candlelight 
cdremony at the Pine Brook 

Club was the setting 
the recent wedding of Laura 

Gordon. daughter of Mr. 
. Frank B. Gordon. of 

st. Columbkille's scene of wedding 

WASH-N-WEAR 
HAIRCUT"S 
His fame is his scissors. John' s strong 
belief in a clean, shapely cut as the 
basis for style has given him the title 
of the " Scisson Wizard." 

~j:~:~; ~'~ and Kenneth Asher 
·V son of Mr . and Mrs. 

Wernick of Chestnut Hill. 

bride. given in marriage 
[a ther , wore are-em· 

br\:'id"n!<l cluny lace gown. 
flowered appliques, a fit-

wai!,t, bell skirt and balloon 
Matching lace was 
on the french silk il-

t.ride 's sister, Mrs. C. 
rshall Caras, wa s the rna· 

of honor . Bridesmaids 
Vidoria Lee Caras. Cal'en 

Sha lek, and Susan Shalek. 

man was Gerald Allan 
Wj.bber . Ushers were C. Mar

Caras, William W. Feld
Jeffrey R. Rox, Richard 

and William M. 

Father Joseph Collins was 
the pastor for the recent mar
riage ceremony of Frances 
Marie Diggins and Robert 
James Sheehan in St. Columb
kille 's Church. The bride is the 
daughter of Mrs. Margaret H. 
Diggins, and the late James J . 
Diggins, of Brighton. The 
groom 's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J'oseph F. Sheehan of 
Newton Centre. 

The bride , given in marriage 
by her brother, James, wore a 
silk organza gown featured 
witb an empire waist and silk 
flowers. Her veil was a shoul
der-length silk illusion. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Robert H. Peck, sister of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
James O'Hara , Mrs. Thomas 
Murphy, and Mrs. Charles 
Tibbs. 

M~is"" . Ring bearer was Gor
S. SI"lek. 

Best man was Joseph ~'. I 
Sheehan. Ushers were James 
O'Hara , Thomas Murphy. and 

couple took a weddi ng Richard P. Sheehan. 
to Puerto Rico. The bride Flower girl was Meegan 
graduate of LaSell Junior Sheehan. 

Colpel:e and Lesley College, Following the reception at 
studying for a Amara 's Restaurant , the cou. 

"~;~d;~tl~ "f~;;"E Her husband pie left for a wedding trip. to 
g - Canada . Th.y will make thei~ 

i " 

Try Oui' No-Set Permanent 
JOHN HAIR STYLIST 

1'.l38A Commonwealth Ave . Allston - lOb·4'.l11 
Open Evenings - Closed Wednesdays 

Give us your body. 
We'll help you 
slim down ·WEIGHT@. 

WATCHERS. in time for 
THANKSGIVING 
Weight Watchers will help you lose 10, 20 even 50 pounds or 
more without starvation diet mg. No pills. No exercises ... just 
a program that works. A delicious variety of good foods, plus 
snacks. 

YOU'll learn how to lose weight . .. and keep it off! Men, 
Women, Teenagers ... New members accepted at all times -
$6.00 first meeting (inc ludes registration fee ) $2.50 weekly 
thereafter. Don't wait ... join now! 
For Information Call 

BROOKLINE - 325 Harva rd Street. Mondays. Wednes
day. and Thursdays 8 PM, Tu.sday. lOAM. . •••.••... ......•...•••• , . . 

: NEW MEN' S CLASS : 

home in Newton. Mrs. Rob.rtJ_ ...... 

: Stal·tin9-,()~!ep!!r . ~ 8 ; rii~i."'~·;~~"'~d Jirw. 
: S nday, ~O "M ~rEfn!}mi,sqx9 ~"; ................................. 

Wedding at 

Chateau Garod 

Mrs. Edward N. TobIa 

The Gold Room of the Cha- of Mrs. Fannie Tobin. also 01 
teau Garod in Brookline was Brighton. and Mrs. Trina Ber
the setting for the recent wed· kowitz , of Belmont. 
ding of Miss Helen Iris Kardon, Mrs. Tobin is a senior at th. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack University of Massachusetts. 
Kardon, Brighton residents, where her husband is an ento
and Edward Norman Tobin, mology major. Following a 
who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. wedding trip to Bennuda , the 
Samuel Tobin , of Belmont. . couple will reside in North 

The Rabbi Gerald B. Zeler- Amherst. 
myer, assisted by Cantor B0-
ruch Schiffman. officiated at 
the marriage ceremony. The 
bride was attended by her sis
ter-in·law. Rebecca Kardon, as 
the matron of honor . Junior 
bridesmaid was Marcia Ber· 
kowitz and flower girl was 
Rachel Kardon. 

Best man was Eric Tobin. 
Ushers were Fred S. Kardon, 
Mel A. Kardon Keoneth J . Fi
tzpatrick, an~ lIarold A. 
Kepnes. Junior usher was Ken· 
neth Berkowitz. Ring bearer 
was Michael ScottKardon. 

The bride is the granddaugh
ter of Mrs. Lena Sokolslty of 
Brighton. The groom is th~ !ion 

:\e w citizt'ns 
Two sisters, both former 

Brookline residents , recently 
became mothers, one for the 
firs t time and one for the sec· 
ond. 

Lt. and Mrs. Paul C. Chres
tensen··she is the former Mar
tha Stewart-announce the birth 
of their first child, a daughter, 
on August 29, at the Ft. Devens 
Anny Hospital. 

Her sister, the fonner Mary 
Stewart. and husband, Thoma. 
A. Steele, celebrated the birtl1 
of their second child, a daugh
ter , born August 22 in Whit. 
Plains, N.Y. 

SEE US FOR FINANCING 

THAT 71 
NEW~ 

IT'S YOURS FOR THE ASKING 
If you are now looking for a new car, see us 

first. Or tell the dealer you want to finance 

your purchase through us. Eithe r wa y we can 

arrange a loon quickly and confidentially. It' s 

a specialty of ours - That's why we make so 
many auto loans. 

Amount Total Total 
To be 24 Amount 36 Amount 

Financed months of Loan months of Loan 

1500 68.75 1650.00 47 .91 1724.26 

2000 91.66 2199.84 63.88 2299.68 

2500 114.58 2749.92 79.86 2874.96 

3000 137.50 3300.00 95. 83 344988 I 
3500 160.41 3849.84 111.80 4024.80 

Annual 
Percentage Rate 9.32% 9.31 % 

We Can Save You R eal MOlley 
CALL HAL SHANKLE or BARBARA RUSSELL 

at 731-1851 or 566-4900 

'. 

BROOKLI.~l.~. 
SAVINGS BANJ<~;~' 

Member F.D.I .C. and D.I.F.M_ DEPOSITS INSURED IN FULL 
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Auto Show . opens In 
Bos ton 

The 14th annual Internatio'" 
Auto Show will unwrap all lie 
1971 cars in Boston's John B. 
Hynes Civic Auditorium in 
Prudentia l Center starting Sat
urday, Nov. 14, and continuing 
through Nov. 21. 

Ranked as the third largest 
automotive show in the coun
try. all the new dazzling 1971 

It. American and Foreign cars 
will be unveiled in this huge 
spectacle . 

A(cording to Manuel Sher
man, managing director of this 
show, a ll the American ca rs 
will be seen in the show regard
less of the current motor 
strike. " Ample cars were set 
aside for this show prior to the 
strike so tha t a II 1971 models 
ean be seen," he sa id . 

This will be the lirst oppor
tunity to view all the new engi
neering , styling and sale ty 
advancements 01 the 1971 mod
els at one time and at one 
place. 

A tremendous variety of cars 
.wlil be seen a t the show incl'" 
ing experimenta ls. custom ft-. 

hieles, economy, compact. lux
ury and sports. The show is 
expected to attract more than 
250.000 persons during the eight 
days. 

In view of the tremendous 
interest in pollution by cars, it ! is expected that even electric 
cars will be shown. -

i Besides the array 01 
'\' t huodreds 01 glittering autos. 
I many to be seen lor the lirst 

. •.. _ time, there will be an extensive 

I range of automotive accesso
. ries and equipment atthe show. 

I , Higher 
earnings for 

City Bank 
Rubin Epstein. president. 

reports net earnings after lues 
of $723,469 equipvalent to '1.%4 
per share lor the lirst nine 
months ended Sept . 30 of this 
year, compared with $601,%83 
or '1.03 per share lor the lirst 
nine months ended Sept. 30. 
1968, representing an increase 
of 20 per cent in earnings. 
(These figures have been ad
justed to reflect the live JIll' 
cent stock dividend paid In 
1970. ) 

Investments in U.S. Govem
ment and other securities al cI 
Sept. 30. 1970 were $4O.6Ot,. 
including Federal Funds sold. 
compared with $38.503,890 a l cI 
Sept. 30, 1968. 

Loans a t Sept . 30 this year 
were $30,529,311 compared wi .. 
$29,971.684 a t Sept . 30, 1968. 

Deposits as 01 Sept. 30 tbII 
year were $67,319.534 includl,. 
~,OOO,OOO in temporary d~ 
Its, leaving $64,319,534 in regu
lar deposi ts. compared with 
$64,320,383 including '5,000,000 
in temporary deposits for the 
first nine months of last year. 

Total assets were $6I ,sro,943 
including ~,OOO,OOO in temp<>
rary deposits. leaving $'18,-
860,943 in assets as of Septem
ber 30, this year, compared 
with $'17,025,388 including $5,-
000,000 in temporary deposits 
for the first nine months 01 
1968. 

Bridge and 
whist 

The 300 Club will hold a 
bridge and whist party on Sat
urday. Oct. 24 at I p.m. at the 
Old Boston College High School 
Auditorium, 21 James St.,. Boa
ton. Hostes. is Mrs . Sve W _, 
Peterson. 

E:.:~'';;'):P;;'R£M'~. ;:I'U''i'.:M ALL MeKS 6 
JAg{tstICED HAM5 
~TED'bANISH • 4 OZ. PKG. 

CHUCK ROASTS 5 
I c.qIRlRN IA STYlE 

CHUCK STEAKS 6 5 ~ 
CAliFORNIA STYlE 

STEAKS 59~ 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

~ C 

BMlB 

,,~ 
or LAZY MAPLE 

POT I ' I ~ 

S 8!)z.9St 
PKGS. 

BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY 

PLAIN 

39~. 
ENli~lgl~. 'h GAL.5 9 

IN OUR DAIRYCASE 

LEAN & 

LARGE 
BUNCH 

A Citizen 

RIB 
HALF 

Publication 

5 RIB cur 

S9~ 
WATER ADDED 

I{I~rl' 
TASTY 

fRESH 

35eLARGE 
BUNCH 

LB ' 

CHINE 
HALF 

fRFSH 

3LB.BAG 

MaclNmsH 
APPI,ES 

t 

19 OZ. 
PKGS. 

$ 

l..11 

4 VARIETIES _ SINGLE UNIT PRICE 254 

Tissues 20' EACH S 200 $1 
PURITY 2·PLY 

SUPREM£ PKGS. 

Lawn&Leaf Bags p~~~~~K8. 
150z. PKG 4"( 

3 VARIETIES 17 
PURITY SUPREM E 

$ 
151hOZ. 
CANS 

DOLE PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT 

JUEE 
46 OZ. 
CANS 

REG. or PINK_SINGLE UNIT PRICE 254 

•• IHI..I Allt.I'lI •• TIIIH 
FRESH S 

SCHROD COD; 
FILLETS == 

e 

P URITV • 
Featured this week at ~ 

S U PREME -

2 Exciting 
patterns in fine translucent 

. china 

with each $5.00 purchase 

"-...., ... :.."'" SAVE W 

$'119 
MAXWEU HOUSE 
INSTAHT COFFEE 

100Z. JAR 

SAVE 42' 

:: 69C 
~ LIPTON g; TEA BAGS 
_4 PACKAGE of 100 
~ WITH COUPON ... ss IIUI'dYM 

t ,- ..... ,. L ........ Good 
(~ Oct. 14 tin Oct. 21. 

~IW-;';' .:;.;.;'ou 

r"~e" 
~ 117 
~PILLSBURY INSTANT :: 
~ POTATOES 

16 OZ. PACKAGE 

... 
. f. 
1 • 

1 
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speaks at 
Community 

Church 
"The Meaning of Law and 

Order" will be the topic of the 
address to be given by Thomas 
I. Atkins, member of the Bas

, ton City Council , at The Com
munity Church of Boston, New 
England Life Hall , 225 Clare .... 
don St. , Sunday, Oct. 18 at 10:311 
a .m. 

Gov. Sargent appointed At
kins this summer to make a 
special study of the situation in 
New Bedford when violence 
broke out in the city. Atkins is 
Lecturer in Urban Politics at 
Wellesley College. 

A former Secretary of the 
Boston Branch of the NAACP. 
he has also served as a Com· 
m issioner of the Common
weal th Service Corps. A gradu-
ate of the University of Indiana 
and a lso from Harvard Univer
sity as an M .A. , he received his 
LI,B. from Harvard Law School 
last year. 

HOMI COMING - reunion 'or the lath Israel Hospital Nurses 
AI.umnae ~ssociotion was held recently. The day was spent 
With meetings , lecture, by the medicol sloH and a tour of new 
bviklings a nd *,uipment. Mn. Etta BriUard and Mrs. Sy Rosen, 
chairman and COo-chairman were assisted by the following 
commiU ... First row, '-It to right: Nina Morrison, president of 
the North Shore chapter of IIH; R. You"" treosurer; S. Rosen, 
president; S. Robbins, vice.pre,ident, and S. Cavior, publicity;. 
Second row: S. Swartz, newspaper, S. 'rice, endorMd bKl; D. 
Donovi t!: , corresponding secNtary; M. Nason, equipment fund; 
C. Fertal, recording secretary; G. Miranda, revision committee. 
T.hird row: F. Benon, endorMment fund, and M. Sparr, registra 
tion . 

g THE 1970.1971 ELLSWORTH HALL SERIES at Pine Manor Junior Col
eC lege in Chestnut Hill will open Monday, Oct . 26 at 8 :30 p .m . with 
I) Jose Greco and Nana lorea in a lecture demonstrotion of the music 
~ and dance of Spain - a uniquely entertaining •• perience for all in
C ter.sted in the artistic heritage of Spain. Tickets may be purchased 

' :; 0 ,' the door or by writing to Ellsworth Hall , Pine Manor J.e., 400 o Heath St ., Chestnut Hill. Further information may be secured by t telephoning : 734-9400. 

The service will be con
ducted by the Minister , Rev. 
Donald G. Lothrop. Colleen A. 
Kennedy, the soloist , will have 
Li sa Shattuck at the organ. The 
Community Church is non-sec
taria n and the public is invited. 

BU presents 
""The Beggar's 

Opera" 

1.L.JP.",ston waterfront 
focus for LWV's 
nnual house tour 

: itj~~~~~:~:,if~~ of Bos· h seafront build-
glass windows from the old 
Brookline City Hall. Others in· 
clude apartments in the reno
va ted Prince Spaghetti factory . 
Still another couple has reno
vated an 1844 building into of
fices and a triplex apartment. 

U.O.J.C.A. 
women to 
install new 

offieers 
The New England Region 

Woman's Branch of the Union 
of Orthodox Jewish Congrega· 
tions of America will install 
their newly elected officers on 
Thursday, Oct. 29 a t 8 p.m . in 
the Maimonides School Audito
rium , Philbrook Road and 
Boylston Street, Brookline. 

g. .. 
i SORDILLO'S 

KWIK-TIME 
CLEANING CENTER 

John Gay's " The Beggar's 

mClde:rn , interesting 
bightight of 

house tour of 
Leagtle 01 Women Voters, 

thIS year on Satur-
24 from 10 a .m . to 5 

Opera ," directed by Edward 
Payson Call , will open the 1970-
71 season at the Boston Univer
sity Theatre Wednesday, Oct. 

The production, with a cur- to viewing a 

31 ST. JAMES AVE. 
(PARK SQ. BLDG. ) BOSTON 426·4393 

1100 COMMONWEALTH AVE. 

.. f 8 ' 11 apartments which 
taln time 0 :30 p.m., WI run created from fonner 

through Saturday, Oct 24, ~;~~;~~;r:~~ and fac tories, tour 
Call was most recently with .,i11 be able to dis-

the Tyrone Guthrie Theatre in 
Minneapolis where he served redevelopment 

BRIGHTON i31-3649 as associate artistic director. of the 

- PROFESSIONAL SUEDE 
and LEATHER CLEANING 

- EXPERT TAILORING 

His directing credits at the and 
Guthrie Theatre include " The 
Caucasian Chalk Circle," " As 
You Like It. " " Julius Caesar," the tOllr , at $3.50. 
and " Arturo Vi ," which he also at the LWV of-and WEAVING directed during its national St., Bos-

-ALTERATIONS -DRY CLEANING tour. Compa-
Call has also served as guest I:;'. Otis Inc. , and 

director with the American Company Realtors, 

Conservatory Theatre in San Tic'kp!. 
Francisco and the Globe Play- will be available the 
house in San , He has di. day to.r. at $4, at both 
rected the office and at Carl 

r~~t~:~~~~~~{t~~~~t~~~~ Kocli 36 Lewis in barf. I 
directed 'onOne to be visited 

Pr,,!:~!i.o~,-__ , West is a 
studio with slained 

* * * * ••. "' •• 
•• f , •• .... .. ... 

WITH ANY PURCHASE 
FROM GENERAL TIRE 

BIG 2' X 3' FULL COLOR 

NFL POSTER 
It's free With any pUfchas@of tiru, me,chandis~ Of auto acc@s· 
sori@s. Or just 51.00 Without pUrChas@ (Limit 1 P@f fami ly). 
DUCfib@s th@ @volulion of th@ unifofm thfoUah the yUfS. 
BOfd@r shows helmets of all 26 teams in the new NFL. 

Tire 

POLYESTER CORD 

GLASS-BELTED 
TWIN-STRIPE 

Oeep. wiele Ind quiel .. Ihe new 78·.."le. 
Gener,1 GriDD,r 780. dell!ilned 10 mltch our 
Cll il;"ltl~'1Ii Jumbo 180. Of Iny belted Iwln· 
iiiTjii'iiiW Clf lire. 

GENERAL GUARANTEES: 

"You Go In Snow. __ 
or We P4Y The Tow!" 

4-PLY NYGENe CORD 

WINTER CLEAT® SLP 
• Deep Sell Cleanins Durasen" RUbber l fNd · Contoured Shoulder5 

$1 • · 5 1.35·14 ... $2G.1$ IS 7.1~IU 15 . . $21.15 
8.21-14 . . . $23.1$ 

LOW 6 <" 3 '_ ...... uh,"I1 ...... ,... 
• >JOr 1 11.1. to n.» fN. 1I. h ...... 

... SIZE 1". 4., ... ,ft l ... "10 . ..... 
JIG -11 11 .... _ 11 .... ",.._'" 

'IS.I~ <_,..., "k • . 

~i~ ., ...... : 

, 

• 
~ 

I.; 
- .. ! 
". , 

til. t.lU _ ..... ' ._., of ... _ !If •• In ... 1111 .. , .... 1OOf1 O" '~ll~" 
.... 1. ft.,11 _ ... , .... ,' "ICe' _,.. 101". 0."..,., .1 "' ...... 11' .... .. ,eo 

WIffTIR-SAfE YIUI CARl 
OUf Spl<i.,i.,. OD All Thi. , 
• S,I,t1 lnlpecl ,11 tiru. ItlCludilll tile 
sp., .. mount sno,", tiru • ellttk and 
C0I1«1 Irorl! end ""HI ,lilnmtftt • Check 
coohlll Il'$ttm • $,alely laspect bub 11'$' 
lem • ' hi and cllKk b,ttery and bltlery 
ubln .. , IlCh"lt! billery IS IllceU II , 

:ndt::Ctk~II~'l~~;·I.~~:~~ :f;~:·. ~~ 
pletel, Il'Itpect muM'r .nd uhlllSl syslern 

SC:yIBI SO! .. ". iJ' ,1 "1<1,,,,, 

CARRY OUT SPECIAL 
Saneral PERMANENT 

ANTI
FREEZE 

Priced" .ho .... n IIp ..... rll Th. Slorli. Coml>t1itI~.ly Dflctd .tlnd:ll>t-I deal.r. diat>l1'IJDIl1he Gent(1I ~ 

GEN,ERAL TIRE SERVICE 
950 Commonwealth Ave. (Opp. Comm . Armory) 

Boston 731-2200 
Fall Hours, Mon .. Wed., & Thurs. Eves. liII9; Sat. tillS 

L.. ________ • OI: •• ,IA. TttlES ... WORTH DRIVINO ",CPlOII TOWN TO GET ---------' 

r .. ,,,,. ~ lI ra t i on 
J{lchard E. Mc· 
y reminded driv-

have only one day 
to have motor ve
ilers inspected in 
with Massachu

q,lrnpu I~ory inspection 

sticker must be 

a!:~c,~~lo~~:,u:;"e windshield be-
f, Friday, Oct. 16 

has been regis
ope rated a t any time 

CplnlTlOn'Wea I th bet ween 
Se,ptemljeron, and October fifo 

M~~~::~~~, pointed out that e which complies 
Nliljonal Highway Safety 

is really a safety 
meaSLlr~ and should be wei· 

all motorists who 
driving their vehi· 
adverse road and 

ntry store 
~a le 

n Congregational 
18315B"accmSI ,. will be 

country store 
sC)(~n.or,<l by the Women 's 

Saturday, October 24 
m . t04 p.m . 

will be a snack bar at 
Chairman is Mrs . 

Charles ISnc)w'. Union preSident 
t;d·,,·al!-d Bradley 

Mem*ers (If the committee 
Mrs FrederiC Leath

\- iola Martin . Mrs. 
Mrs. Kenne th 

Eva Winterbot
Ivy Chatterton. 

. "'-(lllcal "\",.i,.tant,. 
Hr . .\ n ~t'lo 

meri c-an Association of 
Mc..ti,ca, Assistants of Grea ter 

meet next Wednes-

Tour chainnan Mrs. William 
Sack is heading up a committee 
of seven members. 

W.T.C.U. 
to hear 

U.S.V.P. 
Mrs. T. Roy Jarrett of Rich

mond, Va ., now serving her 
eleventh year as vice-presi
dent-at-Iarge of the National 
Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union, will be a speaker at 
the annual convention of the 
Massachusetts W.C.T.V. , 
meeting in the Park Street 
Church. Park and Tremont 

(reelS, next week. 
"'.,. .Moqre, 

Winter St., Plymouth:- presl' 
dent of the Massachusetts 
W.C.T.V., announced that Mrs. 
Jarrett , who is also serving her 
third three-year term as presi
dent of the World 's W.C.T.V., 
will address the sessions on 
Oct. 22 , afternoon and evening, 
using as her subject " The 
World-Wide Vision of Women." 
She indicated Mrs. Jarrett is 
expected to discuss women's 
place in the home, and in state 
a nd world affairs . 

Mrs. Jarrett will also extend 
a special invitation to members 
to attend the World W.C.T.V. 
convention which will be held in 
Chicago July 28-Aug . 6, 1971, 
Delegates from 72 countries of 
the world are expected to at
tend that organization's 
triennial sessions. 

Mrs. Jarrett has been active 
in all areas of temperance 
work, as well as being an active 
church member. In 1961 she 
was named Virginia's " Mother 
of the Year. " Her husband , T. 
Roy Jarrett, is a member of the 
Virginia Methodist Conference, 
and has served a number of the 
conference's larger churches. 

Incoming President is Mrs. 
Saul Weiss of Congregation 
Agudas Achim. Her husband , 
Rabbi Saul Weiss of Congrega
tion Agudas Achim of Brockton 
will be installing officer. 

Also installed will be the fol
lowing : 

Vice Presidents, Mrs. Her
shel Fogelman, Mrs. Nathan 
Kaganoff, Mrs. William Sater, 
Mrs. Hyman White ; Recording 
Secretary, Mrs. Paul Solomon; 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 
Gerald Mall and Mrs. Philip 
Freeman ; Associate Secretary, 
Mrs. Pa ul Wetelsky: Financial 

. Seymour 
Mrs, Sophie 

Program will feature a talk 
by Miss Sylvia B. Richmond . 
literary editor of the Chelsea 
Record and writer of a weekly 
column " The Book Nook". Her 
topic will be " Little Known 
Facts about Well Known Au
thors" . 

All members of the affiliated 
sisterhoods of Woman's Branch 
are invited.. 

Harvest fair 
The Bay State Chapter, No. 

160, Order of the Eastern Star, 
will sponsor a Harvest Fair on 
Saturday, October 17, from 12 
to 6:30 p.m . at the All Saints 
Episcopal Church, Beacon 
street , Brookline. 

A " Ham and Supper" will be 
servP.d at 6:30 p.m. Tickets are 
$2.50, and reservations can be 
made by contacting Mrs. Bar
bara Stock, 731-4648, or Mrs. 
Virginia Evers, 277·9825. 

TV debate 
Friday night 

A debate between Massachusetts Gubernatorial candidates. 
Governor Francis Sargent and Boston Mayor Kevin White, will 
be colorcast live on Boston Channels WBZ·TV . WNAC-TV and 
WHDH·TV Friday . Oct. 16 from 7:30 to 8:30 p,m . 

" Eyewitness News" reporter and political specialist. Steve 
Nevas. will be one of four TV newsmen questioning the ca ndi
dates . 

WBZ-TV launches its " Election '70" coverage the day before 
(Oct. 15 1 with a series of New England-wide daily reports on 
major candidates. issues. races a nd referenda . 

These progress reports will be presented on the Group W sta 
tion 's " Eyewitness News" programs at 6 and 11 p.m .. right up 
until Election Day. Nov. 3 . 

Details of additional pre-election and election coverage will be 
announced shortly -- including ca ndidates' specials on October 24 
and 31. a nd an Election Eve prime-time political primer. 

MAPC meeting 
set for Thursday 

A discussion of the proposed metropolitan airport system plan 
and accertance of a higher education study will highlight the 
next Metropolitan Area Planning Cou ncil meet ing Thursday. 
Oct. 15. In Bedford . 

MAPC President John J . McCa rthy ha s called the meeting for 
j 30 pm In Bedford 's Arrowhead Motor Inn . 340 Great Rd .. Exit 
H W off Route 128. 

The Metropolitan Area Planning Council is Greater Boston's 
offi Cial regional planning agency. It s governing body consi sts of 
132 members including one representative from each of its 100 
member Cities and towns. 

* 
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COUNT ON 

COM MONWEALTH 
and 

WESTINGHOUSE 
to 

WORK HARDER 10 

WITH A 

SAVE 
YOU 

MORE! 

WESTINGHOUSE 
"HEAVY DUTY 16" WEIGH TO SAVE. 

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
Keeps on Working Harder - Years Longer 

• EXCLUSIVE WEIGH-TO-SAVE LID 

• STOP'N SOAK TIMER 

• LOCK'N SPIN SAFETY LID 

• AUTOMATIC BLEACH DISPENSER 

• PORCELAIN ENAMEL INSIDE AND OUT 

YOU CAN BE SURE IF IT'S 
WESTINGHOUSE ... ESPECIALLY AT 

COMMONWEALTH'S "COUNT ON" PRICE! 

The People Who Service What They Sell 

COMMONWEALTH 
375 BOYLSTON ST. (RT 9) BROOKLINE 

OPEN DAILY 8 :30 A.M. to 6 P.M . 
MONDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M. 

, 
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Philbin's sticker I Comment I • campaIgn poses 
district questions 

huller 
as 
ductor 

By WENDELL H. WOODMAN Philbin is a conservative and connotation of the article was 
Citizen Correspondent thehthil rd

t 
Cbas°ngre~sed,onal db,str'lc: , damaging to Phi 11 Ibm 10 ththe The N England Cooserva-

- w t e , ptc. up a 'g '~primary, but fo owmg e tory S bon, Orchestra will 
STATE HOUSE, Boston - eral area in the east, is still primary, the voters appear to open its ~ season and, con

The race for the Common- predominantly conservative. have regained a bit of their bal- currently} _!,e:tcome its new 
wealth's third congressional Fr. Drinan is an extreme lib· ance and they are wondering if COndUCWWednesdaY evening, 
district seat poses lots of cu- eraL Rep. McGlennon is of the it is good for the district to lose Oct. 21 , t 8:3(1 p.m. in Jordan 
rious questions . "mnderate Republican" breed , a man with such a long senior- Hall. rvatory President 

Rev. Robert Drinan," S.J. which mak~s him a liberaL ity and such subtle influence in Gunther ~uner, directing his 
defeated incumbent Congress· There are other factors " favor of a priest whose opinion first concert as the Orchestra's 
man Philip J . Philbin in the Will a departure In foreign of the President and Congress permat>ellt conductor. bu cho-
Primary. policy lessen the strength of the itseli is so bizarre he coul seD three/"on.s : ballet Music 

Rep. John McGlennon of anti-war issue? If so, Drinan's spend two years waiting for an from "Cibderella" by Serge 
" Concord won a free ride in the candidacy (he favors immedi- invitation to his own office. Protofi"'i; Syraphony Number 

GOP primary" ate withdrawal of everybody) There is a great deal of sym- 8, ' 'The Uofinilbed," by Franz 
Now, with 28 years as a Con- will soffer. pathy for Philbin in the third Schubert l and Richard Strauss' 

gressman under his belt: Phil- " Will the people who voted for district. His pledge to fight on tone poe , " Ein Heldenlebe .. " 
6in bas decided to make his last Obanian cast their lot with stickers bas created a greal The co rt is open to the pub-
hurrah something tbat Father Philbin? If so, Drinan will be in deal of optimism in the Me- lic wi admission charge. 
Drinan will remember for a very serious trouble. Glennon camp. Fr. Drinan is 
long time to come. Will Philbin and Drinan cut understandably unhappy" Sch briJigs to the pOst a 

And there is a good chance each other so badry tbat John So nowit's up to the voters. illetime mu:ric, as varied as 
that Philbin will bang onto his McGlennon will be elected? Philbin bas been accused of it is dis nguisbed. IDs career 
seat by waging a tough sticker Will much of the conserva· being an errand boy for constit- as a P~ssi'"tal musician be
campaign in the election" .tive Republican vote swing to uents which, of course, is wbal gan at ag.· of 16, when be 

Rep. Cbarles Obanian of Philbin rather tban Mc· a Congressman is, and wbat he accepted a position in tbe 
Watertown, who was the third Glennon? should be" Now it's time to call Frenc~rn .. ction of the New 
man in the Democratic prima- Also, there was the pre-pri· in 28 years of IOU's. York t Theatre Orchestra. 
ry, bas thrown bis support to mary article tbat appeared in - in one y r 's 'lime be was ap-
Philbin. Whether his workers the Wall Street Journal , which pointed 10 born of the Cincin-
will go through for Philbin is portrayed Philbin as an old nati Symphony. Schuller subse-
anolber matter" Probably most back whose greatest contribu· quenUy jbiDed the orebestra of 
of them will . They felt tbat tion to congressional delibera- the M~~lit"c Opera at 19, a 
Ohanian was the man with the tions was falling asleep. position tie Wa.!, to retain ~or fif-
right to cballenge Philbin, not Philbin called the article teen yeal-s , ij.e last rune of 
Fr. Drinan, and they did not part of an out-of-state smear which be plaY'''' solo hom He 

" project the same brand of ul- designed to unseat him and resigned this .",Sltion.'n order 
tra-liberalism as Drinan" install an extreme liberal. The to devo~ all 1>1 his time to a 

rapidly Pf'OlTellsing career as a 
compose . 

HEnRT F. LYNN, JI., CW, .f 
Brookline, has been appointed 
director of c:ontract .. "ices i 
the policyholder .. rvices division 
at Now 1"!Ilanel Mutual LiN 
Insurance Company, Senior VICIt 
Pr.siden. Donald D. Cody an
nounced. H. received his bache
lor of science d ..... in business 
administration from Northeast
er" University in 1949 after 
H,ving as a pilot in ..... U.S. A;r 
Force. 
Joining New E .. land Lif. in 
1952, h. was appointed auist
ant director in 1969. It. m ..... ' 
of the Ioston Management 
Club, Lynn and his wife Lois live 
at 26 Greenoulh St. They ha .... 
thr .. children. 

Rare stamps 
on auction 
Oct. 16, 17 

A copy of the"24-cent inverted 
airmail stamp (Scott C-3a) 
with a catalogue value of 
$30,000 will be one of the choice 
items offered by Simmy's 

r---------:-;;;;:::--...;.-::::::::;:;::--, Stamp Company during the 
firm's Oct. 16 and 17 public 
auction of rare phila~elic mate
rial. Placed for auction by a 
midwestern collector, this 
choice carmine-rose and blue 
stamp is one of 100 in existance. 
Other copies from the sheet 
have realized as much as 
$35,000 at auction. 

Gun~r Schuller emerged 
from u.; 19OO!1 as one of Ameri
ca's m(l!t ce:iebrated compos
ers andl as , major force in 
American musical tbought. He 
bas +';ved commissions 
from "'f'jor urcbestras in the 
United "tatel, among them : 
" Gala Music " written for the 

~:.;:~;~~~~~:,~hi:: 
missiontd by Dimitri MitrllpO\>" 
los for NI!W York Philhar
monic ; " Seven Studies on 
Themes of Paul Klee," com
mission;d UDller a Ford Foun
dation glant for the Minneapo
lis sym~ny and subsequenUy 
record by the Boston Sym
phony ; "Tril)lum," commi~ 
sioned I:\Y the New York Phil
barmoni,c on tbe occasion of its 
125th anhive..,ary and recorded 
by the I orch,stra under the 
directiOtl of lAonard Bernstein. 

IDs '~t o,nducting respon
sibiliti baVI~ been numerous 
and dis . Jibed. He bas led 
the orc~tru of Bostoo, New 
York, Ic:ru"'"'o, Rocbester, 
finneal!Olis, Cincinnati , St. 

Louis, $an I'rancisco, Cleve-
land~troit' Washington, 
amODi then. in Europe, be 
bas ucted the Berlin Phil-
barm , th<, Berlin Free Ra-
dio S ' pbo< \\" the Philhar-
monia I tra of London, the 
BBC S phony, the Philhar-
monic rchlstra of French 
Radio the Icelandic Sym-
phony 0 slra. 

in I f Sciltiller ... as elected a 
membe~ of the National insti
tute of Arts and Letters. He bas 
been chairman of the composi
tion d~~I!IIt of the Berk· 
shin MfWc Genter since 1963, 
while ~wrenuy an Ass0-
ciate <!Slor of Music at 
Yale U ·venity. He left Yale 
to becol"e Ibe ninth president 
of the EW l! ~land Conserva· 
tory of usic , wbere his duties 
comme at the beginning of .. .;;r~''''''''-r was appointed artis-
tic . tor Ii Tanglewood in 
1970, s rilll!: responsibilities 
with cOfuctor Seiji Ozawa. 

II 

"Hunte'" 

Flo!!- low ~"",,,25.00 

[I) 
MAVEST 
"NorioIk" coat 
Flo!!- low ~ ..... $lIlOCI 

~ANN 
"Michaer 

. . .: .' ' .»~-;: ~/[:.~ :' ;.< ' . .' "" " . .'., ' ,-,he look is new! Copper chandeliers, warm wood paneling. rich red car- .' '. 
U peting. But don't be deceived! The feature attraction i~ still high q.uality at . '" ... 

prices as low as. or lower than, any Boston store. Fall and winter collections are <,/: ,:. ' .. 
wonderfully varied. There are scottish-woven norfolk tweeds, double-breasted ;i " 
pin stripes exclusively tailored in Canada. belted hunter coats with patch poc:k- ~' ,\i: " 
ets, and classic 3 button suits with shaped tailoring and wider lapels _ .. In ::<:. . 
wool counby-cords. travelling twills, even clan tartans, There's more for ,\ ;.: 
you ~t the men's shop . . . A place for every man~ho isn't just any man! "······· 

". /~:;:~ .. '. 
/,,:: 

PLUS . .. TOPCOATS, OVERCOATS , RAIN
WEAR , TROUSERS AND CASUAL OUTERWEAR, 
IN FACT, ALL GOODS IN THE DEPARTMENT 
ARE INCLUDED IN THIS FANTASTIC SALE! A 
NOT TO BE MISSED OPPORTUNITY TO ,EN
HANCE YOUR FALL AND WINTER WARDROlJE . HARVARD SQUARE THURS. 'til9 P .M_ 

VILLAGE 
PIZZA HOUSE 

312 WASHINGTON ST _ 
(Brookline Village) 

The auction, which contains 
1,132 lots of United States and 
foreign stamps, covers and 
other items of philatelic signifi· 
cance, .will be of particular in· 
terest to collectors of First Day 
Covers. A portion of the award· 
winning collection of Sam TiUe, 
of West HarUord, Conn., i. 
being offered including First 
Day Covers of the Graf Zeppe· 
lin issue and a First Day Cover 
franked with the oOO:through 
. 10-cent values of the Pan Amer· 
ican issue. With only five of the 
latter known to be in existence, 
a value of $2,000 bas been 
placed on the lot. 

The auction will be con· 
ducted at the Simmy's stamp.

t Company offices, 4() Cour 
Street, Boston at 7 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 16 and will resume at 11 
a .m. Saturday, Oct. 17. Illus-

al paperback 
KING (JRIIISON and 

ooksmilh. 
LED ZEPPELIN 

OPENING DAY ONLY 
SPECIAL 

Cheese 
PIZZA 

Specializing in 
PIZZA 

HOT OVEN GRINDERS 
HOME STYLE SPAGHETTI 

S j 

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT 

Call for Any Food Order 

731-4210 

trated catalogues are now 
available from Simmy's Stamp 
Company . 

Raanana Chapter 
meets O('t. 26 

Raanana Chapter of Mizra· 
chi Women will meet Monday 
evening, Oct. 26 at 8:15 at the 
home of Mrs. Marsha Silver, 26 
Bothfeld road, Newton. 

Mrs. Mosbe Werber, the 
guest speaker. will discuss U AI 
Fatah, the Undying Pledge." 
Mrs. Werber, a lawyer, bas 
done research at Harvard Uni
versity on Israel's rights in 
occupied terri tories. 

A political (Teport will be p .... 
sented by Mrs. Larry Kaplan. 
Plans for the forthcoming Mini· 
Convention, to be held on Nov. 2 
at Kehillath Israel, Brookline, 
will be discussed by Mrs. Les
terSegal. 

There will also be a shoe bou
tique. Mrs. Arnold Bramson L.. ___________________ ..I will preside. 

in the wake 
of poseidon 
list: 98 

paperback 
booksmith 

279 ~rv.rd st .• brookline, ma.s. 

305 huntinlfOn ave .• boston. /Nil. 

:ed zeppelin 
III 

.98 

13 
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Ceremonit's to mark Youth week 
Director will celebrate the 
Mass. 

Homily will be given by Rev. 

1 
co .. 
il 
~ 

The 20th Annual National 
Youth Week will be celebrated 
by millions of youth throughout 
the nation from October 25 to 
November 1. 

" World Hunger" will be the 
week ' s theme and around it will 
be buil t the CYO's fourfold 
purpose-spiritual , cultural , 
social and athletic. 

Richard P . Crowley, Quincy 
Deanery CYO Director. The 
ceremony will include the in· 
duction of the newly·elected 
officers of the two Archdioce· 
san Councils, Young Adult and 
Youth. 

. Q 
Navy Hc'slji.talmam RIchard ;;; 

Dr. Chester J. Dexter 
Services for Dr. Chester J, Dex

ter, 1450 Beacon St. . Brookline, 
who died Oct. 9, were held from the 
O'Brien Funeral Home, Cam
bridge, with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem in St. Aidan's Church. 
Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth V. 
(Lorden) Dexter ; three sisters, 
Mrs . Phyllis Wasilewski, Mrs. He
len Dengelski , and Mrs. Sophie 
Bauko; a brother, William. 

was in Holyhood Cemetery. Surviv· 
ing are hi s wife, Helen A. 
(Moloney); two sons, Frank M., of 
Waban, and Andrew J. , of Brook· 
line ; two daughters, Mrs. Joseph A. 
Barry, Jr., of Newtonville, Mrs. J . 
Hal Surface, Jr. , of Kansas City. 

The Archdiocese of Boston 
jointly celebrates this and the 
beginning of the 32nd Anniver· 
sary of the founding of the CYO 
in Boston 

The Week will officially open 
on Sunday, Oct. 25 with a tele· 
vised Mass at 9: 15 3.m . over 
Channel 7. Rev. Msgr. Robert 
W. McNeill. Archdiocesan CYO 

F . Regan, Mr. and Mrs. 5' 
Robert A. of 15 Kendall ... 

:r 
St. , reported for" 
duty at ' ~U'Dma"lne Medi· .. ,- a 
cal Center, "~~LO'n , Conn. ~ 

~----------------------------'r--------------------~------~~ Elitabeth A. Harmon 
Services for Elizabeth A. Har

mon, of Brookline, who died this 
week, were held from the Lally 
Funeral Home, with a high Mass of 
requiem in St. Aidan's Church. 
Surviving is a son, Paul F ., of 
Brighton. 

CONVERTIBLE MOBILE U''''HW ASHER 

Mrs. Ellen Longmoore 
Services for Mrs. Ellen (Minnis ) 

Longmoore of Brookline, who died 
Oct. 10, were held in First Presby
terian Church. Surviving is a son, 
William. of Stoneham. 

Ida F. Bailey 
Services (or Ida Florence Bailey, 

119 Park St., Brookline, who died 
Oct. 9 were held from the Bell Fu
neral Home. Surviving are two sis
ters, Ada Frances Bailey. and Mrs. 
Helen Howe. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Crowley 

Mrs. Margaret Keene 
Services for Mrs . Margaret 

(Jarvis) Keene, of Brighton, who 
died Oct. 8 were held from the 
Short, Williamson, and Diamond 
Funeral Home. Surviving are her 
husband, Charles W.; a daughter, 
Elizabeth A.; a son, Lyle. 

Mrs. Mary Sanford 
NOEMI AID MEETING was h.ld ;n cor'ii' "nc:l;o~ 
with the regular meeting last Tuud~y at 
Temple Sinai Meeting Hall, 8rookhn • . 
luncheon committee for the United Order 
Sisters Annual Luncheon finalized their 
on the closing date of the program boolr. . 

SHADES OF THE "GOOD Ot' DAYS" 
"ROARING TWENTIES" BY ARROW 

Those lively lusty limes A hlgh

roiling free-liVing time tor America 

See ROJrlng T ... enlles frolT' 
Arro\·. 50 Ken t Collection 
Inspired by thiS episode o f the 

American scene Fuller. longer 

pOint collars 2·bullon or 

,\ de french culls tapered 
trom Shoulder 10 \\alst 
l .'od€"n-d.:l Y casy-care 
Perma·lron 
ft"lbl ICS 

Services for Mrs. Elizabeth I. 
(Campbell) Crowley. 35 Riverview 
Rd., Brighton, who died Oct. 9, 
were held from the McNamara 
Funeral Home with a high Mass of 
requi'em in Our Lady of the Presen
tation Church. Burial was in Holy
hood Cemetery. Surviving are two 
sons, James J ., of Texas. and Ar
thur C., of Brighton ; two daugh
ters, Louise. and Elizabeth H. , of 
Brighton ; two brothers. Paul R. . 
and Francis A. 

Services for Mrs . Mary (Connie 
Murray) Sanford, Brookline, who 
died Oct. 8, were held from the 
Fitzgibbon Funeral Home, Dorch
ester. Surviving are her husband. 
John C. ; two sons, John 5., and Wil
liam E . 

Mrs. Delia Sullivan 
Services for Mrs. Delia 

(O'Leary , Sullivan. of Brighton, 
who died Oct. 8, were held from the 
J . Warren Sullivan Funeral Home, 
with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem in St. Columbkille's Church. 
Surviving are six daughters, Mrs. 
Charles J. Daly. Mrs. Francis P . 
Ryan , Mrs. James H. Ford, all of 
Brighton, Mrs. John E. Sullivan of 
Auburndale , Mrs. Lawrence Val
dade of Michigan. and Mrs. Samuel 
Long of Georgia ; two brothers , 
Thomas Kelly of Brookline and 

'eft, Mrs. Theodore Raphael , program 
chairman; Mrs . Irwin Gr .. n.berg, lu""hc,o~ 
chairman; (si tting ) Mrs. Milton E. Rol.in"onl 

P,.,ident of Noemi No . 11 ; Mr\> . Justin Altshu
ler , luncheon chouman; Mrs . David Ash, pro
gram b ook chairman . The luncheon will be 
held Nov. 23 at the Hotel Statler-Hilton. " Divi
sion 71 ," a new concept of post surgical care , 
which provides psychiatric , physical and occu
pation therapy at the Children ' s Medical Cen
ter, is the princ ipal beneficiary . 

Bazaar at Hancock Patrick Kelly of Brighton : two sis
ters . Mrs . Margaret Kennedy of 
Dorchester, and Mrs. Annie Iarro
bino, of Needham. 

The Ma lia Club will . Besides a coffee break and a 
hold its Bazaar on snack bar . there Will be a din-

·)1 rours£' 
Necksiul 
14 VI: -17 
SINn 

A value to really scramble for! 
pushbutton cycle selection with 
Shower that virtually ends ha 
sing . 17-table·setting capacity. 
easily built in later. 

Wednesday Thursday. Oc· ner both evenings. 

Michael Foley 
Services for Michael F . Foley. 56 

Windsor Rd .. Brookline, who died 
Oct. 9 were held from the Mc
Namara Funeral Home with a high 
Mass of Resurrection in St. Ga
briel's Monastery Church. Burial 

Arby I. Berman tober 21 22 . !1 :30 a.m . to 9 There will also be a drawing 
Services for Arby I. Berman. 26 p m at Dorothy Quincy Studenls volunteers from St. 

Egmont St. , Brookline. who died . " of . 
Oct. 4. were held from the Levine SUite Hancock Hall , Columbkille 's High School will 
Chapel. Surviving are hi s wife, E.oston. staff the dining area . NOB BY' S 

BROOKLI 
APPLIANCE 

Minnie (Harris I Berman : two l ing, unusual Club president Mrs. John APPAREL FOR MEN 
daughte rs, Mrs. BeHe Arnold. o( .• a ked goods. Doherty of Brighton. a ssisted 267 HARVARD ST. 151 HARVARD AVE. 
Waban, and Mrs. Barbara Nicoll. of and c ... "up wi'! be on sale. by Mrs. Francis J . Barry and BROOKLINE BRIGHTON 

1649 BEACON STREET BRC)OIKLllIIIE, MASS. 
White Plains. N.Y.; a brother. along with num ber of " white Mrs. John J . Doran . have I~ _______ - ____ --________ ~ CALL JULES - 277-6450 
Jack , of Providence. elephants." ,. 

Car Heaters Repaired 
Cleaned and Repaired 

1 DA Y SERVICE 
Rahall Auto Radiator, Inc, 

281 WESTERN AVENUE, ALLSTON 

Telephone ST2-9011 

Your Community-Minded Friendl)' 

CITY BANK & 
TRUST COMPANY 

R UBIN EpSTEIN, President 

' NEW INTEREST II,'YES 

, Oft 
10\1 m~ ~Ti t,~~j~ lBt'.t?;4\tQftf":f? r 

I 

0 $100,000 and over, 30 to 89 
Days 

7 ~ ~ 
on Certificates of Deposi t for 1 4 0 $ 100,000 and over, 1 year or 
more 

Under $100,000 
2 years or m ore ... ... ' ...... . 53h9b 

5%% 1 year ... ....... .......... . 
All rates subject to change without notice. 

Y E S FREE CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
WITH NO SERVICE CHARGE 

(Minimum Balance of $ 1 00 Required) 

For Complete I ll/ormatio n Call City Balik ; 

MAIN OFFICE: 2S Court St., Boston • 742-3500 

Branch Office: 
ALLSTON: 125 Harvard Ave • • 783-1402 

MATTAPAN : 1214 Blue Hill Ave . • 296.1992 
ROXBURY: 130 Newmarket 5q • 427 -1050 

Member Federal Deposil Insurance Corp. 

S PROVIDING 
UNDERSTANDING 

W SERVICE 
TO All FAITHS 

D IN GREATER BOSTON 
SINCE 1905 

ShGrt~ 
WilliaIllson 
& DiaIllOnd 

Funeral Service 

ALLSTON 173 Bnghton Ave. BELMONT 52 Trapelo Road 
782.6600 484·6900 

Huguenot 
Sunday 

observed 
Huguenot Sunday will 

observed at the First Parish 
Church in Brookline when 
members of the Huguenot So
ciety attend the 11 a.m. serv· 
ice . 

The ancestors of society 
members came to this country 
with the Pilgrims in 1620. 

Church School meets each 
Sunday at 10:30 a.m. for a 
chapel service followed by 
classroom instruction. Childre(l 
of nursery age through junior 
high are welcome. 

Zoo Ball 
l~J 

isl'T 1V' 1I, 

an 
look 

The Boston Zoological So
ciety will hold its first Zoo Ball 
a t the Shera ton Boston on Nov. 
13, in the hotel's newly deeo
rated ba llroom . The CommIt· 
tee has just announced that in
vitations have been mailed and 
they hope those planning to at· 
tend will respond early. 

It will be a gala night with 
some special guests putting in 
an appearance. Leopards, 
lions , monkeys and other ani· 
mals will be greeting those who 
attend . Music will be provided 
by Herbie Sulk in and his or· 
chestra, along with entertain
ment from a group called "The 
Franklin Park Zoo." 

The Committee has as Hon· 
orary Chairman Mrs. Francis 
Sargent, wife of the Governor. 
Members of the Committee 
include the wife of the Society 
President. Mrs. Robert Mai· 
nero the Chairman of the Board 
of Directors. Mrs. Jeptha 
Wade and : 

Mrs. Hugh Foster. Mrs. WiI· 
Iiam Taylor. Mrs. Jocelind 
Halstead. Mrs. Michael Wynne· 
Willson. Mrs. Talbot Bulkley. 
Mrs. John Ferry. Mrs. Michael 
Sand. Mrs. Maynard Goldman . 
Mrs. Thomas Frost. Mrs. Rich
ard Harte. Mrs. N. Rathborne 
Schniewind, Mrs. Patrick No-
lan, Mrs. Walter Hunnewell , 
Mrs. Kingsbu ry Browne. Mrs. 
Robert Slechta and Mrs. Ber· 
nard Belson. 

The Boston Zoologica I So· 
ciety has been given the man
agement responsibilities for ~ll 
the public zoos in the area. With 
Franklin Park and Stoneham 

r=-------------------1' now added to the two facilities 

• POPuOlo,SRCadA,.oRondWTvEBAESI,ROIOge, :~:t ~:~d~:~eS b~eo~ o~::ti~~~ 
Trailside i\tllseum . Thi s sea· 

WILL PERSON ALL Y INSTRUCT CLASSES IN son. the Children·s Zoo ha s 

A 5 'R 0 L 0 G Y enjoyed th~ largest attE"ndance 
in its eight year history. wel 
coming nearly a quarter of a 
million chi ldren and adult s. 

B A 
E D 
G V 
I A 

\'" nilIt'll 
tn ht'al' 

,\1 r~. H 0\\ t' 
N 
N N There will be a meeting 

C the Business r\ nd Profess ional 
E E Women's Republi ean Club of 
R Massachusetts on Saturday. 

D Oct. 17 at 2 p.m . at i3 Tre munl 
S St.. Boston . 7th floor The 

speaker will be Mrs. Euni<'c 
CLASSES FORMING Howe. who will represe", GU\ 

FOR DETAILS • PHONE 828·3331 ernor Sargent. The public" 
L ______________________ -' cordially invited 

CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS 
Presents 

I:FFORT and MONEY! 

BARRES , RECORDS , SUPPERS , 

APRIL 0', 
DANCE WEAR / I 

318 HARVARD ST., COOLIDGE CORNE R M 
upstai rs in the Arcade ~ m 

277·7740 I 
leotards 

from 
$2 .15 

TUEcS. - SAT. 
9 :30 - 4 :30 

PET DESERVES 
THE BEST 

FI RST - YOU ARE 
NVII TF: n TO USE THE 

. UP AND DElIVERY 
roANDFROM 
' /ETERNAIRAN S 
GROOM PARLORS 

HOSPITALS 
KENNelS 

ANY WHERE - ANYTIME 

C A.LL 783-2623 

Lou 'e c. MocKa y , Prop . 

MADE, gird les 
orjlhOI"'cil COrsets and 

Iypes. READY M'~U'I 
E.y Spencer Bras and 

O rjl ~OI~. ·oic supports, Col 
to ho~pitals and 

if client is unab le 

Mastectomy 
fin,~st mode for o ppea 

and comfort 
o BOYlSTON ST. Rm . 602 

Bollet Slippers 
from 
$3 .85 

~ 
Poodle Grooming 

Balhing - Clipping 
Trimming 

P,de up and Del,very 
Serv;ce 

10 Smythe SI. 
Brookline, Mass. 

277·431 

RABIN 
Electric Service 

MASTER ELECTRICIANS 
WIRING - ElEC1~Ic..HEAT 

YORK 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

266-2359 
MASTER CHARGE 

BANK AMERICA~D 

STAN 
ELMONT Inc. 

Authorized 
Factor y Service & Port s, 

HiFi , Tape Recorder s. Ster 
eo , Plu s Portable Tele"i-

sian . 
385 Harvard Sf. 

B.-okline 232·3346 

FINGERS DO 
THE SHOPPING! 

IT'S APPLE TIME! 
APPLE MACAROONS J 2~ ea. 

BLUSH APPLE PIE 8B~ 
APPLE TURNOVERS J 5~ 

APPLE MUFFINS J 2~ 
APPLE STRUDEL 69~ 

"Buy yout babel 'oods ',esh at the halr.tv" 

DANIEL'S BAKERY 
3'5 Washington SI. Brighlon Center %54·7718 

f'ASIIIO.~· II () l T 1 (! l I ,· 

pantsuits, jumpsuits, dre sses .. ond 011 Ihose mod "go logelhers" 

23 7 Washington St ., Brookline Village 
Mon .-Sat . 10 a .m .-6 p .m. 277-7327 

SONNY 
Now has a full line of 
BEER , WINE and CHAM· 
PAGNE, along with our 
regular line of MEATS and 
GROCERIES 

Sonny McMahon ' s 
FAMILY SUPERETTE 

39 RAYMOND ST. 
ALLSTON AL4 ·9337 
Mon· Sat. 8 a .m .. 11 p :m . 

MANY STORES SelL 
LAMPS and SHADES ... 

ART SHADE SelLS 
GOOD TASTE 

: ~ ( and 
~ A ~ indivi d ual 
~- "3 service ) 
tE7 -=a 
\ltT ;"11 ' \1)1-: U I. 

16~ Chestnut Streel 
~eedham , '1aS5. {)219~ 

4H·I908 

RICHMAN'S 
ZIPPER 

HOSPITAL 
ZIPPER REPAIRS 

and REPlACEMENT 
lADIES' HEMS 

MEN'S TAILORING 

Suede, ond Leathe,. 
Cleaned and Shortened 

31BHARVARDST. 
Artade Bldg . Coolidge Comer 

Brookline 277-0039 

DON 'T DRIVE 
Around Town 

wi,h 
Den's 

see 

CLEM & SON 
AUTO BODY, INC. 

147 Kelton Street 

All ston 

277-1013 

and 

VICINITY 

THE 
HUB-URBAN 

SHOPPER 

ENCORE 
EXCHANGE 

t- "" .,."" .. " 
Resale ,Shop 

DESIGNERS FASHIONS 
FURS 
BOUTIQUES·SAMPLES 
JEWELRY 
BRIC·A·BRAe 

at a fra(,tion of ori2inall'ost 

Consignment Me,chondir.e Inyited 

Oolly 10:30-5 p.m . T.el. 566-4544 
31BHAIVARDST ., NOOKUNE 

Opp . JOCk ond Marion 's 

TREASURES! 
UNLIMITED 

"("ome in and hove your 
very own 'reo~ure hun'" 

UN IQUE SELEcrlONS 
NEW& USED 

CHINA-SILVER 
GLASS· LAMPS 

JEWELRY 
BRIC-A-BRAC 

Consignment M.rchandiM lnvned 
Daily 10:30-4 p .m. Tel. 232-1434 

1407 A BEACON ST. BROOKLINE 

ELECTROLYSIS 
MEN WOMEN 

PERMANENT 
HAIR REMOVAL 

" you hove UNWANTED hair 
we would be happy to give 
you a consultation without 
obligalion . 

REGINA A. ZARBA, R.E. 
Registered Elecfrologi ." 

ROOM 1 S 1318 BEACON S1. 
(Coolidge Corner) 

BROOKLINE 731·6999 

GIFTS 
by IVY 

'r' . Thomas A,o!' 
. HAVE YOU 

:,- BEEN IN 
bUR BEAUTIFUL 

, , SHOP? 
Imported Gifts -

~ 
Jewelry -

. 
Specializing in 

Penn Dutch Foods 
, Jellies - Jams - Honeys 

Syrups - Candies -
A Gilt lot Everyone 

a' Reasonable P,;ces 
I . Open Daily 9 ' til9 

/. 130 Harvard St. Brookline 
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Thursday, October 15,1970 A Citizen G I'ub/iCQtion 
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S 3 STUDENTS Established 1924 AS LOW AS '25.00 PIANOS TUNED, repaired ae- lco 
DRESSMAKING &. ALTERA- If eed I" SANTO BUTERA For ceilings, walls, wooclwork, eurately. Lowest prices around. ~ TIONS. Mrs. Giust, 41 Atkins St., you n eltra money, U.e paperhanging. Block ceilings. Curran. Boston. 261-2670. 11306U • 

UITS MADE to order, ladies and DANCER LOOKING lor bam or 
enUemen. All kinds of altera- carriage house with wooden 
ons. 254-8311 , 31 South St., floors, to live and choreograph in. 

B Brighton.254-5438. · 13704ted wor~in5g wit20h peoh pie , and can Graduate Mass. Floors sanded. House need paint- vbylu v iyyeoozyyrbylczzclyyd .g 
wor. to ours a week. Agricu.ltural College ing? Complete $475. General re- T A " 

A Call: L d d pairs. Free estimate •. All work Plastering 640 • • ~ 
righton, 1st floor. 7103-11 Will fix it up and watch over land. 
LTERATIONS - Of all kinds . Lolo Beckwith 56&-7713. Keep 

F Electricians 280 STEVE at 235-0158 an scape an guaranteed. W.G. Carlson, ST2- Handy l1~~lr,eI'S .. 
• or 734-1130 General Contractor 6530 PLASTERING New ceilings. 

~~:;~a'f "w~:" Inli'e!~zt'i: Sa lary and nexible schedule Foundation Planting and Sod- 1554-TF and patelling. ST 2-9815. 1567-U for 

ur re~irs. Fair prices. 8 Kit- trying! 28954 
yth R .277-6855. 13108ted Appliance Repairs 90 

ALTERATIONS 
Mario and Martina 

Expert Tailors 
For Men & Women 
Invisible Mending 

14 Pleasant St. , Brookline 
566-9102 

3302t.1. 
T AILORING BY MR. G. 19 ML 

ernon St. , Brighton. Call 783-V 
0585 after 6 p.m. 28928 

ntiques VVanted 40 

ASH for antiques, chairs, tables, 

A 
c· 

b 
P 
S 

ureau , glassware, bric-a-brac. 
ostar Furniture Co., 58A Market 
t., Brighton ST 2-7866. 1f>04-tl 

CASH PAID FOR 
China, Glass, Old Dining Sets, 
Picture Frames, Old Trunks, 
J~welry, Cellar to Attic. 

HARRIS ANTIQUES, INC. 
24 Harris St. 

232-5631; 232-6719 
1020211 

I BUY ANYTHING 
Antique Furniture, Clocks, Rugs, 
Paintings, Frames, China, Cut 
Glass, Old Silver & Jewelry 

M. TOUBER 
8 Lomasney Way, Boston 

CA7-9807 or LA7-8635 
11329tl 

WANTED Antique furniture, 
China and Oriental rugs . Robert 
Virtue 322-3474. 13410 
WANTED - Antiques from fine 
homes. Commonwealth Studios. 
969-2456. 1370311 

Apts_ For Rent 50 

Massachusetts 
FAIR HOUSING LAW 

We wish to call to the attention of 
our readers and advertisers. The 
Massachusetts Fair Housing 
Law, which prohibits anyone 
from refusing to sell, lease or 
rent any single or multiple dwell-
ing or any apartment there in, 
except the rental or lease of an 
owner-occupied two family 
house, because of the race, creed, 
color, national origin or ancestry 
of any seeking to rent, lease or 
purchase. 
We do not knowingly publish ad-
vertisements that violate tllis 
law. This law is administered by 
The Massachusetts Commission 
Against Discrimination, 120 Tre-
mont St., Boston, Mass. Tele-
phone 727-4145. 
Complaints may also be made to 
Brookline Fair Housing at 734-
3268. 
-8103U 
BRIGH'IlON - ~ room apt" St. 
ColUJl!l> iIIe's. 2n~ floor. 254-.7619. 
28564 
BEACON ST., BRKL. - 2 bed-
rooms furnished, unfurnished. 
$250-$275. Owner 56&-5212.13f>04ted 
PARKER HILL - Hospital, 
Northeastern area . New, modern, 
air-conditioned. 1-2 bedrooms 
lrom $18>-$250. Owner 56&-5212. 
mosted 
BROOKLINE - 6 room apt. for 
rent. Beacon St. Adults. Call after 
5 p.m. 731_8. 28739 

-BROOKLINE Cooli!fe Cor. - 7 
rooms,2-famHY .. Jteat , parking 
available. Atherton Rd. Available 
Nov. 1. Redecorated. Ideal for 
ellildren. $275. 56&-f>047. 28722 

COOLIDGE COR. . just com-
pleted - all modern and decorat-
ed, 5 rooms, kitchenette, large 
foyer, 1~ baths, dishwasher, 
cedar closet, heated , porches. 2nd 
floor in 2-family house. Adults. 
232-9577 ; 232·11031. 28958 
CLEVELAND CIR. - 2 renovated 
apartments, heated; parking area 
in rear. 277-1544. 28957 

ALLSTON - 5 room a~rtment. 
Adults only, no pets. ca 1782-8178. 
28948 

HISTORIC 
NORTH END 

WATERFRONT AREA 
Five room renovated apart-
ment. $150 a month. Call after 
6p.m. 

CA 7-7075 
28901 

BROOKLINE 
Modern 3 room heated apart-
ments. All electric cabinet 
kitchen. Elevator building. 
$200 and $225. BE 2-7773. 
28902 
'BROOKLIN - 7 rooms deluze·, 
desirable area. Being new:t reno-
vated - new appliances. eated, 
parting $350. Brigjlton - H 
rooms deluze. $155-#75. Others. 
731-6567; 7113-1356. 28922 

BROOKLINE Coolidge Corner 
area. 4 large rooms. Dec. 1st 
lease. Call 734-7196 for appoi.nt-
ment. 28907 

BROOKLINE - Clean 7 Roo\Ils. 
Heat, H.W. Parking. 3ni floor. 
$200. Adults. 277-2908 evenings. 
28933 

BROOKLINE - 61> rooms, 1st 
floor, in a 2-family home. Park-
ing. Unheated. Security d~sit 
and lease required. Imm iate 
occupancy. $285 per month. 
James Chin, Realtor. 254-7863. 
28937 

Apts. Furnished 60 

BROOKLINE 
Modern 3 & 4 room furnished 
apartments. All electric cabi-
net kJtchen. Tile bath and 
shower. Elevator building. 
$22H250-$275. BE 2-7773 
28903 
31> FURNISHED ROOMS, sepa· 
rate entrance. No stove. $38 a 
week. Adults. 277-6814. 28949 

Apts. To Share 70 

WORKING GIRL wanted to share 
m.J modern apartment. ,70 mo. 
2 ·5847. 28971 

REFRIGERATORS 
WASHING MACHINES 
AIR-CONDITIONERS 

Serviced-Installed-Repaired 
All Work Guaranteed 

782-3393 
'1200511 

Auto For Sale 110 

'69 PONTIAC CUSTOM S. 4-dr. 
hardtop, "s~. factory air-con-
ditioning. Vmyl interior throuf,h-
out. Extra padded sea:, pus 
more. Original pric" $41or, now 
$2300. Call 254-6859. 28947 
'59 FORD 6 41,000 miles. 
Rusted body, otherwise excellent 
condition. 2 mounted snow tires. 
'50. 734-6098. , 28946 
DUNE BUGGY,I rear old. Conv. 
white nylon ::1' skid plate. Regis-
try approv . '1,650. 277-9086. 
28974 
'69 FORD LTD 2-door hardtop. 
Red-white vinyl top, p.s., p. disc 
B radial tires. '2,595. 262-0821. 
13705ted 
1968 SPRITE Excellent condi-
tion. 19,000 mBes. '1195.00. Call 
evenings. 734-8266. 28914 
'64 CHEVY STATION WAGON. 4 
good tires, $300. Call anytime. 
734-7067. 28925 

Auto Insurance 120 

PLATES AT ONCE. All risks in-
sured. Premiums financed. Mar-
tin Friedman. 109A Brighton 
Ave., Allston. S1'2-9624. I509-U 

ALL RISKS 
BUDGET PLAN 

Auto Insurance Our Specialty 
PERMA-GUARD 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
1020 Commonwealth Ave., Brigh-

ton 
" If you can't come to us-

We will come to you!" 
LO&-5259 

Iii03-TF 

1970 
PLATES SAME DAY 

ALL RISKS INSURED 
Premiums Financed 

At Tb.is Office 
F.I . PATNODE CO. 

787-1400 
412A Market SI. Brighton 

9601t1 

Books Wanted 150 

HIGHEST prices paid for used 
books. Free removal. Starr Boot 
Co., Inc. LI2-2525. 1597-U 

Carpentry 160 

LICENSED and e'perienced car· 
penter. Reasonable rates. Porch-
es. st~~, block ceilings. Remod-
elil!£..<!nd imprvvements. DE2-
0421. After 5 p.m. 1514-11 

FRITZ 
The ~cr Latvian 

Will be plea give you a trice 
on your carpentry wort.- rge 
or small-Residential or com-
mereial. Write Fritz, 17 Champa 
St., Newton. 

or Call BI4-8473 
-1540 U 
LICENSED General contracting, 
all kinds of rekiirs. Carpentry, 
cement work. Igh qua~w 
brices. Quick service. ; 
E~6. 9602U 

LICENSED CARPENTER 
Remodeling and alterations. 
Modern kitchens and baths corn-
~lete with tile, cabinets, etc. 

orches, stairs. J. Driscoll, ST2-
7886. 102100 
CARPENTER WILL DO general 
household repairs. Small jobs a 
specialty. Prom~ service, fair 
prices. Ask for aul AL 4-8128. 
l1322ted -

J.A. 
WOODWORKING 

KUSTOMTILE 
Kitchen cabinets. Remodel-
ing of all types .. 

269-4342 
I2803U 

CUSTOM HOME 
General Contractors 

Kitchen &. Bathroom Specialist 
Interior &. Esterior Remodeling 

783-0626 
Showroom - 569 Washington 

St., 
Oak Sq .• Brighton 

l3403ted -
CARPENTRY 

Of All Kinds 
Remodeling, Roofing, Gutters, 
Siding, Steps, Porches, Reasona-
blePrices. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Licensed. 

Insured-Bonded 
MICHAEL MURPHY 

472-4424 
13502ted 

Chairs Recovered 180 

SOFA BEDS, den furniture, 
kitchen chairs recovered in new 
e.panded vinyl. BE 2~193. 7907 

Clothing Bought 200 

BETI'ER GRADE 
USED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT 
Men's - women's - childrens 
shoes, hats, bags, costume jew-
elry. bric-a-brac. and furs. 

FASHION CENTER 
THRIFT SHOP 

540 Washington Street 
Dorchester, Mass. 

282-1626 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

1S23-TF 

Contractors 210 

ASPHALT PAVING -driveways 
reconditioned or replaced. Also, 
small parking areas. Free esti-
mates. Can 254-S511 or 787-1367.-
1100811 

5· 
rates. Call LA7-8998. -1I04U arranged. ding GENERAL CONTRACTOR-In· PLASTERING Specializing in Baby Siltlers 

28956 . Lawn Consultant terior and uterior painting, car· patching ceilings, walls, etc. Call Lawn ttalflllg 

... 
r 

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN -
All types of electrical work. Rea
sonable rates. Call 254-1026.13002 
II 

Lawn Maintenance t II Dd tte k 69&{)434. 8203U -BoYS As drug clerks aDd gen- Find Inl I P ' pen ry, roo nc a go r. wor . 
.. 
! eral work. Driver's license re- orma a orona rurung Licensed and insured. ST2-4307. Plumbing 650 

Drainage I556-U ' ~. Part time. Call AS 7-9747. Peat. Wood Chips or Bark 

ELECI'RICAL WIRING 
Service and Contracting for your 
home or business. Available 
nights, weekends, holidays. 

13206U 

Call 
JOHN PHILLIPS 

Master Electrician 
731-1153 (24 hours ) 

Floor Sanding 310 

DICK IANNETTI - Old floors 
sanded and refinished. New & old 
floors stained. Urethane finished 
used. 944-ll121. 1527-U 

FLOORS SANDED aod Refin· 
ished. Years in the business. Fast 
Service. can anytime. Dominick, 
AN 8-411ii6 or GE 6-9812. 13102 t.l. 

=~ Mulch PAINTING, Paperhanging. ceil· 
FULL TIME Position open for Fully Insured ings, floors. Excellent work. Rea-
salesman in Brigbton liquor sonable. St2-S955. 1595-tf 
store. Insurance aDd fringe bene- AL 4-1724 INTERIOR &. EXTERIOR paint. 
fits . Call 1-369-5031. 28965 It's Cheaper to Buy the Best ing &. paperhan,ing &. removal. 
DRIVER WANTED to drive car and Discard the Rest. Specialize in spray. painting, Hall 
to Hollywood Beach, Florida, L & F d 500 I ts h 
O t · ·th ~- 'd R lost oun ways. p ayrooms. ap ., ouses, 

e . ~ . ~penses pa. . e er· etc. Call after 6 p.m. 327-1491. 
enees. Reply to Bo. 537 Citizen 155I-U 
Group. 481 Harvard St. , Brook- FOUND Oct. 9. vic. Park St. -
line, Ma. 02H6. 28931 ~ wllite cat, ravenous. 28959. 734- INTERIOR and EXTERIOR 
HANDYMAN WANTED for odd Painting. Ceilings a specialty . 
jobs. Plasteri!1J. painting. electri- LOST Lady's eyeglasses on No. Paper removed. Gutters nwlaced 
cal and plumblng. Call 007-4290. Harvard St. Green case. 782~32. or repaired. 734-SS41- l~tf 
28904 28M3 

Household Servo 410 Masonry 510 

RUGS SHAMPOOED 
Combination Windows 

Floors Washed &. Wueel 
Walls Wished 

HAL'S CLEANING SERVICE 
can 277-7025 alter 6 p.m. 

STONEWALLS 
PATIOS 

Any type .of concrete work. 
asphalt driveways. 

Call Guido 
After 5 p.m. 933-3031 

Frank W. Moulton 
. PAINTING-

PAPERHANGING 
29 Bradbury St. 
Allston, Mass. 
TEL. 254-3040 

12503 t.l. 

at the Citizen Giroup ••• we'YI got a 'Iot to off.r • In ••• 

Sir: Please iDsert this Classified Ad iD your papen. I uadentaad the 

charge is $3.58 for 18 words aDd ZO ceats for each addltioaal 

word each week. I am deductiag 10% for cash. 

Please priat-Oae space for each letter-Leave space betweea words-

RUN AD 0 WEEKS Plea.e enclo.e chk. or money order 
r-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-,-,-.-.-+-.,-,-,-,-,-,-.-.-,-,-,-,.-,-,.-,.-,-.-.-,., • Brookline CbronlcJe • Back Bay 

Name 

For Sale 320 

Allen Surplus Co. 
81 Harvard Ave. AL4-I954 

We Buy and Sell New & Used 
Regrigerators, Ranges Furni
ture, Washers Kitchen Sinks 
& Cabinets. 

POST CARDS 01 New England 
circa 1910-1925 postally used 
collector's items. Many Newton
Waltham scenes and greeting
type cards. SeDd 25( each and 
stamped envelope to 80x 458, c .. 0 
Citizen Group Publications, 481 
Harvard St., Brookline, Mass. 
10918U 

RUGS. new 9s12, $20; 12x15, $39; 
12s18, '55; pad. ,10 ; orientals, 
$35; drapes, spreads, $6. 296--2880. 
13405 U 
NEW-Famous 
Makes 1970 Zig Zag Sewing Ma
chines, $34.50. Buttonholes, blind 
hems, sews buttons, ·overcasts. 
Guaranteed. Call anytime 773-
5926. l3508ted 
BEDROOM SEn', Dinette Set, 
Chairs, lamps, Misc. items. Call 
10 a.m. ·1 p.m . 782-0817. 28523 
MOVING Selling 23.11 ft. 
broadloom rug with pad. Best of
ler. ~-2581. 28972 
COINS - Stamps, paper-weights, 
beer steins, sterling silver. Many 
other things. 277-6814. 28950 
BLACK PERSIAN LAMB coat in 
lovely condition. Call 739-1233 
eves. %8968 

S-PC. LlVINGRooM SEn' with 
custom-made slip covers. Good 
condition. Reasonable. 734-4580 
alter 6 p.m. 28960 
LULLABYE YOUTH Bed with 
Simmons mattress. Call 731-5644. 
28966 

MOVING to electric borne - seil
ing G.E. gas dryer, 3 cycles, 2 
temperatures, $85. Also, Ken
more convertible dishwasher, 11f.z 
years old. '100. 25HlO12. 28945 
ORIENTAL RUGS lor sal. Rea
sonable.254-7998. 28941 
GARAGE SALE - Furniture, 
antiques, china & household 
items. SuDday, Oct. 18. 9-5. 48 
Palmer Rd., Waban. 28939 

GARAGE SALE - lor Mass. 
Child Study Assoc. - Antiques, 
wbite elephants, and some new 
mercbandise. 110 Yarmouth Rd., 
Brookline. 011 Heath St. Friday 
aDd Saturday, Oct. 16 and 17, 10 
a .m. - 4 p.m. 28917 

RUMMAGE SALE - Wellesley 
College, Alumnae Hall . Oct. 22.,10 
a.m. - 5 p.m.; Oct. 23. 10 a.m. - 2 
p.m. Annual Clothes Cupboard 
sale. Clothing, white eleDbants, 
misc. household items. 28935 

MOVING - Must sell full size 
wbite Provincial bedroom set; 
custom-made wrought iron 
kitcben set. Call alter S p.m. 782-
1636. 28920 

PERFECT CONDITION 
Dresses, sizes 12 - 18 - 40. Bridge 
table, 4 chairs. Folding bamboo 
screen. Phone BE 2-7775. 28926 
RECLINER LOUNGE CHAIR, 
oll,wllite. like new $40. 469-1l969. 
28912 

GAL-

Addre .. . 

AMCO ALUMINUM CO. 
Aluminum Stonn Windows 
Doors - Siding· Awnings - Porcb 
Enclosures - Glass - Screen Re
pairs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
75 Hollaod St. 

320U 
Somerville, Mass. 

11 776-5500 
WINDOWS &. WALLS washed , 
floors cleaned, wUed &r: polished. 
Call 327·707S-33f>-2694. 115021.1. 

CURRY & ROACH 
Wall To Wall 

Carpets Shampooed . 
24 Hour Service on 9 J: 12 

For Estimate call 
i28J1 U 527-4752 734-1022 

WINDOWS. WALLS, Floors. B.S. 
Cleaning Co. 868-1940 or ~l. 
28934 

Homes For Rent 420 

I AM RENTING a hou .. lor $350. 
Look at the house. You can't beat 
it. Call 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 327-
U24 ; call 6 p.m. - on 344-'rn!7. 
Jani t orial Sell/ices 460 

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING 

ONLY! 
Are you a Fuss-Budget~ 

Ar e you as particular 
about your office as you 
are your home? 
Here is your opportunity to 
DO something about it. 
For your specialist in inti
mate cleaning, 

Call for 
Appointment 

296-4316 
PEP GENERAL 
CLEANING CO. 

990IU 
RUBBISH PICKED-UP every 
day. Hallways kept clean and 
barrels put out. cau Jim at Be 2-
7753. 1140IU 

BOSTON'S 
FINEST FULL 

SERVICE 
CLEANING 

CONTRACTORS 
Office Cleaning 

Building Cleaning 

Institutional Cleaning 

Porter Service 

Floor Washing & Wax

ing 

Rug Shampooing 

Fully Insured 

Call 

E. W.SWEET 
General Cleaning Contractor 

Br ighton, Mass. 02135 

Phone 783-3707 
13104tl 

Ledger and Beacon Hili Times 
• Allslon Brlgblon Cllizen. Peddler 

4 PAPERS 2 DAYS 

T ....... ' 

Phone 

CEMENT WORK - Walls-Walks
Fleldstoae-Flaatone-lltucco
Landscaping. F'"ree estimates. See 
Sullivan GA7-3195. 1161l2U 

WALLS-PATIOS 
BRICKS - BLOCKS 

Concrete - Steel Bulkheads - Blue 
and Flag Stones - Dry Wells . 
Asphalt aDd Seal Coating. 

B.ROCCA 
923-9618926-1835 

12303 U 

MASONRY BY BRUNO 
. STEPS 

CHIMNEYS 
FIREPLACES 

PATIOS 
40 Lane Park 

Brighton, Massachusetts 
AL4-8665 

IUOIU 

Miscellaneous 530 

AMCO ALUMINUM CO. 
Aluminum Stonn Windows-
Doors-Sldlng-Awnings-Porch 
Enclosures-Glass & Screen Re
pairs 

11309tl 

FREE ESTIMATES 
75 Hollaod St. 

Somerville, Mass. 
776-5500 

CITIZEN GROUP 
MAIUNG 

. SERVICE, INC. 
Mailing Lists - Inserting 

Printing - List 
Maintenance 

475 HARVARD STREET 
BROOKUNE, MASS. 

02146 
232-8557 

III1l2U 

•••••••••••• 
LEAKY GUTTERS 

Repaired, clearied, oiled , 
tarred. Clean gutters help 
maintain your house in 
prime condition. 

DRAINPIPES 
Aluminum &. galvanized -
all sizes. all types in
stalled. 

ROOF LEAKS 
Shingles, Dormers, F lash
ings Inspected, leaks re
paired, window frames 
caulked. Stops drafts , 
saves on heating. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

QUICK SERVICE 
(Small Jobs Welcome) 

CALL LO 9-1599 NOW 
13304 ted 

•••••••••••• 
Personals 570 

READINGS BY MRS. RYAN, 
teacups and cards. Gifted reader, 
healer and advisor. 734-3052. free 
questions. 28105 

YOUNG 
PAINTING CO. 
Int.-Ext.-Gutters 
Prompt - Reliable 
Insured - Licensed 
Please Call Anytime 

·361-2977 ' 
Master Charge 

Bank Americard 
12502 t.l. 

McGRATH PAINTING 
Interior & Exte.rior 
Reasonable Rates 
Free Estimates . 

254-6588 
1310711 
PAINTING &. PAPERHANG
ING. Call AL 4-8995. 13404 If 

PAINTING 
EXTERIOR 

and INTERIOR 
decorators 

COMMERCIAL 
OR 

RESIDENTIAL 
BY BRUSH 
OR SPRAY 

277-0785 
l3603ted 

LOCAL BRIGHTON Resident, 
li_ palntAtr. Small shop. 
Exterior and Interio~ . painting. 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Call 254-7851 . 28964 

PROFESSIONAL 
INTERIOR PAINTER 

Works Alone 
Excellent References 

PHONE 734-9532 
AITER6P.M. 

2m1 
PAINTING " PAPERING - no 
jobtoosmall.~. _ 

PAINTING 
EXTERIOR 

and INTERIOR 
DECORATORS 
COMMERCIAL 

or 
RESIDENTIAL 

BY BRUSH 
. OR SPRAY 

277-0785 
%8918 

Pets 610 

PERSIAN KITTENS, C.F.A. reg
istered. Innoculated. 1 Silver 
Mackeral &r: Tabby. 2 colorbred 
Silvers. 734-{)538. 28951 
FOR SALE AKC Collies. 782-
3923. 28938 

ALFREDL. 
GOLDBERG 

Remodeling &. Repairs 
Call LO 6-7252 

LIC. 5534 

GEORGE ROBBINS &. CO. 
Plumbing, beating &. gas littings. 
Allston &r: Brighton since 1948. 
License No. 6137. Pbone ST2-3675. 
1571-U 

PLUMBING. HEATING 
aDd GAS WORK 
TO BE DONE? 

Call 
CHARLES ANYTIME 

at 734-5400 DAYS 
963-2409 EVES 

Lie. NO.I2M1 &. M1747 
-156811 

RICHARDC. MEANY 
Plumbing, Heating 

Gas Fitting 
Remodeling a Specialty 

Mass. Lic. 6987 
277-7918 

10915U 

MARK FREEDMAN Lie. no. 
H88I-Plumbing, Heating &. Gas 
Fitting. No job too small. AS 7-
1m or 87!HJ025. -1<*>II.f. 

Remodeling 675 

WROUGHT IRON WORK 
All Types - Railings - Fences 
- Welding - Ornamental Work 

THE BOSTON 
BLACKSMITH 

364-2129 
l3602t.f. 

Roofing 

ANDERSON 
ROOFING CO. 

680 

Roofing ; Waterproofing; Slate
work ; Gutter Work &r:.Carpentry a 
S)?eCialty. Tar & Gravel Roofs a 
Specialty. . 

1130411 

ATTENTION 
Gutters Bad, Leaking, 
Overflowing? Try our new 
membrance process be
fore, replacing' ):our , gut
ters, ..,Is!, Chimney Re· 
pairs and all types of reef
Ing. 

SPECIALIZING IN 
CLEANING CHIMNEYS 

BROOKSIDE 
ROOFING CO. 

Contractor 
CO 7-2211 

27 Massachusetts Ave. 
Boston 

12203 tf 

R . FERRARI 
ROOFING CO. 

Complete Roofing Service 
233 HARVARD STREET 

BrOOkline, Mass. 

TEL. 734-6680 
" Member of Greater Boston 

Chamber of Commerce." 
12202 II 

L.T. LORD &. SONS 
ROOFING CO. 

Complete ROOfing Service. Salis-
lied Customers are our Business. 

TEL, 734-8630 
Member of Greater Boston 
Chamber of Commerce. 
28955 

Room For Rent 690 

BROOKLINE - Attractive lur
nished room, central location. ,15 
weekly. Gentleman. References. 
56&-8914. 2InI 

BACK BAY • Roollllor workine 
man. 267-5484. 28791 

ELEGANT ROOM. Carline •. 
Spanish speaking. Can 8-9 a .m. 
254-6188 or 254-4212 after 2 p.m. 
28973 

LARGE FRONT ROOM Bea· 
con St., convenient to transporta
tion. No cooking, near restaur
ants. 734-5047. · 28967 

BROOKLINE Sinele lurnished 
room, separate entrances, fri,i
daire, parkin" porch. Gentleman 
preferred, With references. Call 
BE 2-3557. 21915 
ROOM TO RENT Coolid,e 
Corner area . Gentleman only. 
Call alter 4 p.m., 734-5541. 28936 

RoomandBoard . 710 

ROOM" BOARD wanted lor re
tired gentleman, vicinity of 
Brighton-Brookline or Water
town. Call8elmont 484-5051. 21908 
REn'IRED CHRISTIAN lady 
wants room & board in home in 
Brookline. Write Bo. 538, Brook
line Chronicle-Citizen, 481 Har
vardSt., Brookline.· 28942 

Rubbish Removal 720 

RUBBISH REMOV AL-Cellars 
attics, back yards , stores, ga
rages, factories. Remove trees" 
brush. Also buy junk. Call Salvy, 
BE t-1l468. 1577-U 
RUBBISH REMOV AL-8cbmutz. 
anything, anywhere, Trees, wood, 
boilers. refrigerators, washers, 
furniture , etc. I buy junk . Free · 
estimates. Licensed. Will meet 
your price. Call Chester. BE2-
0610. 157S-U 

General ~ 
. Moving t'\ 

Hire boys and girls through "r. 
the non·profit Teen Action :: 
Program (TAP). Our 14 and ," 
15 year olds are ready, will
ing. and · able to provide 
needed services either on a 
temporary or steady basis. 
All applicants have been in
terviewed. 

LORRAINE PITI'S 
ALLSTON-BRIGH

TON 
ACTION CENTER 

143 Harvard Avenue 
Brighton 

783-1485 
1190lU 
HOUSEWORK - RELIABLE Q 

~~~ts housework days. ~ t 
i 

ARTCRAFT 
FIRST DAY 

go 
;:. 
go 
'< COVERS 

At less than one-baU Scott. Send col 
self-addressed stamped envelope 
for price list to : ~ 

Box 382, c/ o p 
Citizen Group is 
Publications a 

481 Harvard Street, ::I 

Brookline, Mass. 02146 ~ 
10916U 

COINS 
Bought & Sold 

John Dean Coin Co. 
157 Mt. Auburn St., Water· 

town 
924-4976 

I3202U 

Slip Covers 800 

CUSTOM MADE Slip Covers 
made with your material. 3 piece 
set labor·,75. We show beautiful 
fabrics for slip covers and drapes. 
Two weeks delivery. CY~2.112 
anrt!me. 11805U 

Television Service 810 

TV SERVICE 
Sales and service all makes 
RADIO DISPATCHED 

Color TV Specialists 
ACE TELEVISION 

367 Washington St., Brighton 
ST2~79 ST2-1l415 

Tree Remova l 840 

TREE&BOIM 
SERVICE 

Professional Climber 
Pruning-Cut Down 

Taken Away 
Free Estimates 

CALL CHESTER 
232-0610 I605-TF 

Tutoting 850 

EXPERIENCED-QUALIFIED 
teacher tutors "new math", 
SMSG Algebra, Geometry. Trig, 
English, French, Spanish. Latin, 
elementary subjects. remedial 
reading, scholastic aptitude re
view, college board reviews. pr~ 
per study habit.s. Call 734-6226. 
I586-U 

AT YOUR HOME 
S.A.T. 

MATH ENGLISH SCIENCES 
ALGEBRA GEOMETRY 

TRIG 
READING COMPREHEN-

SION 
CALL 277·1441 

COLLEGE STUDENT will tutor 
Russian-Math-Chemistry. Call 
277-4)349 for information. 28524 

TUTORING French &. German, 
individually or in groups. Transla
tions from German-French into 
Enelish. 232-2805 alter 5 p.m.28952 
TUTOR - Elementary - Esperi
eneed, working with children with 
Learning Disabilities, Percep
tually HaDdicapped - teacher. 
school psyehologi.t. 734-3688. 
Z8940 

Typewriters 860 

WE WELL, RENT &. REPAIR 
typewriters, adding machines. 
Brookline Typewriter Co.,~667 
Washington St., Brookline, Mass. 
_3. 1350111 

Upholstering 870 

FINE FURNITURE craftsman
ship. Featuring furniture uphol
stering and repairing. Specializ
in, in custom-made furniture. 
Courteous estimates without obli
,ation. Ample parking in rear. 
Pi .... call Halpb Silva, ii05 West
ern Ave., Brighton, 254-7342, 254-
4615. I589-U 
HAYE YOUR KITCHEN or Din
in, Room set done at Home. 
Complete line of plastics. Call 
anytime, 969-2076. 7108TF 

DIRT CHEAP 
REUPHOLSTERY 
Because we use remnants. 
Chairs resprung $15 up. Slip
covers reasonable. Lion Co. 
924-2300. 
12l104U 

VVanted to ~Buy 880 

i\NYTHING TO SELL? 
DOVER COUNTRY 

STORE 
WE BUY from attic to cellar. 
Entire contents or individual 
pieces including furniture, dishes 
of aU kinds and children's equp
ment. call, collect, II STate ~ 
0287; eves 5-<H89. 

1592-TF 
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J , care e r fem~~: ______ ~~~~~: ___ , female 

JO p P 0 r tn-I 5 JOIN THE FASTE.ST GROWING : 

female female 

i. FOOD RETAILER IN THE EAST. I l IMMEDIATE PERMANENT OPENINGS ! RN'S 
INACTIVE RN'S 

NURSING STUDENtS: : ____ ~ __ ~ ______________ ~~----~~~~------- PART TIME I 

female female elmale MEAT I 
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with the latest In office technology (video electronic tYPing)!t New England 

Telep one. Full Time. 
If you 've got a good head on your shoulders and can typ 25 to 35 words 

per minute. 
If you'd like to land the 1nd of lob that's 
involving and varied - hat' II let you be 

somebody .. where our 'alents are 
appreciated and there are gre t opportuni ties 

for promotion. 
If you want to work In a new fa·r.condltloned 

bUi,lding. close to home on 85Q olyston Street 
in Brookline. For downtown Boston money. 

A bUilding where there 's free par ing. Jne that 's 
easy to get to by Route 9 bus or ive rs ide MBTA 

(at Middlesex Road Chestnut Hill). 
Just call MISS Alger i, 739-9989, 8:30 a.m. to :00 p.m .. Mon
day through Friday. She'll interview you rig on Ihe phone. 

@ New EnglandTelephpne 

I 
An equal opportunity emplo~er 

44F18 

• r 
.~ 
~ ... 

L.P.N.'s 
All Shifts 

Nursing 
Supervisor 

11 to 7 Shift 

R.N.'s 
All Shifts 

New, modern nursing home in Watertown area. Excellent Salaries 
and Benefits. 

Call Miss Fr3Jlklin 
924-1130 

person 
BLANK 

CO., I C. 
I 9 Bmintree SI. 

Allston 

Afl'RESSES 
Expe'rienced 
ILuncheons 

~
ALLINO'S 
hestnut Hill 

N r MBTA and bus 
~.r Appointment 

, Ca 731-6202 -
........ '''~ .. Mondayth .. uFriday ~:OOa.m t04:OQJl.m. 1(1 

.......... I,; .... -.-."'t 
44F14 ' 4 only. 

._- - - - - - ....!::. .... _ ..... ...-r 
KEYPUNCH 
OPERATOR 

PERMANENT OPENING FOR KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 
MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE 

Good startin&' salary with yearly review. 10 paid 
holidays, 2 weeka vacation, company paid basic, 
Maater Medical and life insurance. 

PlH .. Can Mrs. MacKinnon, 527-4980 
SHElMAN DIVISION 

ST~ REGIS PAPER CO. 
151 OAK STREET. NEWTON UPPER FALLS 
(An Opport" .. ltll Bmploll"") 

RN-LPN 
3-11 11-7 S'Nights 

For DUrsing home in Brighton. Good fringe 
benefits. Pleasant atmosphere. 

CALL 
ST 2-3424 

Mrs. Brennan 

Deadline 
looms for 

piano award 
Massachusetts piano stu

dents have Just two more 
weeks to apply for the $1,000 
Ma'\On " Hamlin Scholarships 
of the Massachusetts Federa· 
tion of Music Clubs. 

Oct. 31 is the deadline .for 
applications for the competi· 
tion which will be held later 
this year. The first prize award 
is $500. the second prize is $300 
and the third prize is $200. 

Eligible students must be 
between the ages of 16 and 25 

For details and applications: 
write or call Mrs. Mitchel Mir, 
kin, 4 Fairbanks St., Brookline. 
02146. or telephone 232-3621. 

Knights sponsor 
rod & gun club 

The Brighton Knights Ath· 
netic Association is sponsoring 
.. rod and gun club. 

43F3 

R.N.' 
3-11 Shift 

Excellent pay, many b~nefills. 

BOURNEWOOD PSytHllATRIC 
HOSPITAL i 
BROOKLINE 

Call Supervisor of 

Mrs. Ward '10:1-U,~UU 

·WAITR .. ..,.., 
Living quarters available 

arranged. Position ,n the 
aged women in the Jamaica 

522-3080 

for 

44F9 

Interested persons should 
contact Diet Curlin at 254-4772 
or Tom Leavy at 254-8500. 
"l'bere will be a meeting Sun· 
day. Oct. 18 at 7 Eastburn St. , 
.Up.m. 

CUTTING IIBBON of money to open Copley 
Square branch of Barclay Bank and Trust 
Company Ioston is James Sidell bonk Presi. 
den'. Watching I.f. to right are City Councilor 
Ge"!.1d O' leary, Judge Cha .... , Artesoni , Dep
uty Banking Commissioner William Morrissey, 

Sidell, State T rea,urer Crane, Paul Me· 
Laughlin , bank manoger, and ''aul M. Siskind . 
The Barclay Bank 0150 ha, offic, .. at Cleveland 
Circle , arighton cent.r aric! Allston at the cor· 
nor of Commonwealth an lrig hton a venues. 

WRAPPERS 
8,00 a.m. 10 5,00 p.m . 

CASHIERS 
9 A.M. TO 3 P.M. 

at 
open house, 
open future. 

We suk well-groomed m~ture ~opr. 
Inl erested In suppl~mcnt ;"g the ir tn· 
COme. These Are y~~r-round posllions. 

October 19, from 3·4 :30 , Boston Hospital for Women is holding open 
house for you in the Parld".,v Division Reception Room. 

In this informal can talk with BHW Director of Nursing, 
for • S,.CiAI '''tervlew Mrs. Marilyn P. other professional practitioners : 

Mr. Robert Greenlaw Supervisors, Inservice Staff as well as Physicians. 

BROOKLINE ST AR 
177 Beacon St., Brookline 

A. Eq"al o"""".i,., £",,(01" 44Fa L __________________________ ~ 

KEYPUNCH 
OPERATORS 

$2.75 to $3.25 
PER HOUR 

PLUS EXCELLENT FRINGE BENEFITS 
Automltic Data ProctlSing, Inc., the n.tion's 
11'9 .. t p.yroll proctuor i. onco 191in up.nding 
its Keypunch Dtportmtnt. 

We hive an immediatt need lor lull & p"rt timt 
top-notch Keypunch OporltOrs on First Ind Stcond 
Shifts. 

To discu.. you, po .. ibility 01 tmploymtnt with 
A.D.P., comt to our lacility Inytimt betwNn . :30 
A.M . • nd 6:00 P.M. or c.1I 731.1000 to Irrlngt 
1 dlY or evtnin9 Ippointment. Ask 10, Mr. l('ln· 
se ier when you com. in or ull. 

~utcmattc: 
Oats Processing of Mase. Ino. 

1050 Commonwe.lth Avt., Boston, M .... 02215 

731·1000 
HF8 

Also you will have . our refresher course 
for RN 's which will 

This major Ha.,rv~a~rt1d,,~e:~f~~~,~~l~~1 represents much more 
than just the p BHW encompasses a means of 
treating woman in environment, 
to bring her to a more life - to give her a 
world in hand. 

Wherever you decide to - and in whatever 
field · you will want to about the exciting 
innovations of Boston HO'fpltal for Women . 

You might get some taking your 
own world in hand . 

The Nursery School at 

Division O~j~th~e:r::~~· ~!~~~~.~~: excellent 
children hospital 

Call Gail Mallard. 734· 
446, for a reservation . 

(Between Pond Ave . and 
reach it by Route 9. by '~~~:~:,~~i''t;; 
or by Cypress Street if 
buses from Kenmore "QUAre. 

INSURANCE 
Woman with experi. 
ence in casualty and 
fire . Modern office 
w ith pleasant work-

it1t,ham" ha ••• cellent positions .... iIaWe.or 
ca...ty t!op.rt .... nl -.... Ail-I 

ing conditions. Salary 
... " '''.~¥I'' \I", RI.·"...... "10 ' I .n J 

MIXED UP ABOUT 

MAK ·Vp 
Join Our Make-up Classes 

open. CALL 

SIMON KAPLAN 
INSURANCE AGENCY ' 

566-5262 

··,~S:;:'o~-=n= .. :.~-~.;."'!n~'~w~ ... ; .. ~in~a~doa~~n, 
are: 9 a .m. to p.m. • . 

a.m. to 3 p.m. 
indude .t .... o,.ning ~ r...a 

candy _10,. W 
CALL FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

DORI-AL INC. 
254-7429 or 738-3509 

POUR THE COFFEE .... 
AND SERVE THE DONUTS. 

Hours available DOW : 

7 to 3,7:30 to 3, 
and 7 to 11 p.m. 

MR. DONUT 

Call %3%-8%13 
between 

Sto1Ia.m. 
or 8 to II p.m. 

NURSES AIDES 
3·11 Shift 

Excellent benefits and good starting salary. 

Call Mrs. Brennan 
782·3424 

Bigelow Nursing Home 
Brigbton 

Barclay Bank opens 
Cople~' Square branch 

43F4 

Neither banks nor their cus- day notice savings accounts, 
tomers benefit from giveaways savings cert ifi ca tes and corn· 
and gimmicks. James V. Sidell . mercia I certificates of deposit . 

URGENT" 
Femo/es . 

s .... larifl. ...... Iypi,'., 
.. ctptioniot.. 0"" full 
charge bookketpers. AI.o 
recent High School grads. 

Call u. Ho.Ii .... 
731·1040 lrookNne 

IUSINISS MIN'S 
C1JAltNG HOUSI 

- -.---~---

GIRLS 
DO YOU WANT 

TO MODEL? 

Call for free consultation 
and information about our 
classes. 

'DORI . AL INC. 
254· 7429 or 782-8618' 

43F8 

FLOOR DIET 
KITCHEN AIDES 
Positions open now for floor 
diet kitchen aide" 6:30 to 3 : 
00. Alternating we.k .. nds. 
Fri,.. benefits: New excet
lent houfly rot • . 

HAHNEMAN HOSPtTAl 
1515 Commonwealth Ave. 

president of the Barclay Bank The bank specializes in busi- 44Flt 
and Tru st Company of Boston . ness loans and also offers per- L.. ______________ ~:.:.:J 

Brighton 
154.1100 

warned while speaking at rib· sonal and automoblle lending A 'I' 
bon·culling ceremonies mark- services. U X I I ary 

Ave. , I 
~~:S 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

L. • 
Full or Part Time 
7-3 and 3-11 Shift 

Openings at tbl. modern 180 bed. loal term l.clUty 
I~~I~~~: Central Square area of Cambrldle. We offer 
e: starllnl salary, straigllt sllift., no rotation. 

free and an array of otller benefits. 
or apply In persOD. Monday· Friday. 10-4. 

Ask for Mr. Ostenvell 
PROSPECf ST. NURSING 

155 P .... ""CI St .• 

WOULD YOU LIKE 
FEED SCHOOL LU,I( r: I"'? 

If so, call for an appo;nt'In~'n 

BROOKLINE 
SCHOOL FOOD SER 

734·1111 Ext. 350 
Mrs. Werblin 

SURANCE 

lines 
and tyPt Work 

shorthaad 
Liberal 

ing the opening of the Bank's The Copley Square branch I . 
fi rst downtown branch-at 575 will be managed by Paul P . a urnn. meet Call n;;s-.il:Z.il:U 
Boylston 51. in Copley Square. Mclaughlin. assistant vice l __ :W;;;~~A~GINCY~:~J for apiioirltDlellt 
Sidell said : ·· We don ' t feel sell· president. who formerly was The Rho Pi Phi Ladies' Aux-
ing appliances and wigs is our with the National Shawmut iliary and men's alumni will 
business We·d rather sell Bank . hold a joint meeting and instal-
money even below prime. lation at a brunch Sunday , Oc· 
which is our business." Dr, Grad tober 18. at 10 a .m. at the Chil· r---4-.... -----_ 

The Bank·s entry into Copley dren 's Inn, Longwood avenue, _ Brookline 
Square. Sidell said. was only Reception Boston. 
the first of a planned expansion Auxiliary officers for the 
downtown. New England Women' s Asso- 1970-71 season will be installed 

Among State official s on dation of the Hebrew Cullege as follows : President, Mrs. 
ha nd to cut the ··ribbon of dol· will open its season Monday, Leonard Brown; First Vice-
lars·· guarding the bank ·s en· Oct. 19 at 1 p.m. at the Hebrew President, Mrs. Benjamin L __ -I __ ~~:!!:2.......:2!?J 
trance were William P . Morri s· College Auditorium. 43 Hawes Baker ; Second Vice·president, 
sey. deputy commissioner of St.. Brookline. Mrs. Stuart Hershman ; Treas- ~=;;=;;~~~~~~=j 
Banks. and Robert Q. Crane. A reception will be held in urer , Mrs. Rose Margolis ; Cor- n .. '",n' a check to Dr. William I 
treasurer of the Common- honor of the recently appointed responding Secretary, Mrs. of the New England 
wealth. president of Hebrew College. Joseph Leavitt ; and Recording Center for further re-

Services offered by the Dr. Eli Grad and his wife Mrs. secretary , Mrs. Ronald the fight against leu-
branch. Sidell said. include no Grad . Dr. Grad will give a talk Promer. Ke~l:a~~e"nb.'rs ary 
service charge checking ac- entitled " Jewish Learning At the meeting, outgoing AU and their hus- ability. 
counts, dai ly interest and 90· Lives." . president Mrs. Jean Sisson will bands invited to attend. L ____ ~~~~~-!!1W 
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Nov. 3, state goes 
on the record on 

career ,/----
opportyni)ies rea I 

I "- ------' I 
est 

ma e ma e and apartment selections 

war in VietnaDl 
Whether Massachusetts de- own withdrawal plan, number of participants, They zalions, and activ,' GJ's and 

serves its reputation as one of argue that large numbers, from veterans. 
the more vehement anti-war Strike date all sectors of the peace move- Speakers to date, according 
states or whether that reputa- ment, could forestall the to Mari lyn Levin, o:oordinator 
tion has been earned primarily chances of violence that many of the demonstration, will in-

BRIGHTON NEWS CO 
331 Was bing ton St., Brighton 

NEEDS 

NEWSBOYS 
Boston Globe delivery_ A.M. , P.M. , Sunday 
routes. 

BRIGHTON: ALLSTON AREA 

Phone 782·5850 
by its non-voting student popu- The outlook for future , trike- feel would occur and hurt the elude a Boston Cily. Council
lation will be answered to some days and moratoriums is at peace groups. Those endor~mg man,.a ~rade u~on erflclal , a~ 
extent on November 3. present a bleak one. The Na- the October 31 date are anxIous a soclahsl ca ndldat" for pubhc 

Included among the ballots tional Steering Committee of to have. the support of all office. It IS aiso hoped to have "'==================:II=='3=M~1 
for state and local elections the Peace Action Coalition met groups, If for n~ other reason sp~ak . a me.mber ot the wom- r 
will be six referendum ques- in June in Cleveland, and urged than . to em~hasl~e w~t they en s liberation m?vement and 
tions. One of those asks the establishment of local peace feel IS the stili-alive resistance the biack commuDlty. 
voter his preference for this coalition groups. to our presence In Indochina . . Entertamment Will be prov
country's fulure involvementin AI that time an October 31 The demonstrators pian to Ided by theatre groups, rock 
Vietnam, date was set ior the firsl of meet bat the Boslon Common on bands. and The PrOf"sition. AI 

Tbe voter is asked to mark Fall, 1970's massive demon- Octo er 31 al 1 p.m . .Expected 5.30 p.m.,' the Eplsmpai Peace 
an X beside one 'of the three strations against the Indochina to take part In the actiVities are Fellowship will prOVide re
choices : a ) pursuit of a mili- War. That dale has since be- a dozen iocai peace groups. freshme~ts and a folk Mass al 
tary victory ; b) a withdrawal come a source of dispute. members of labor unions, St. Paul s eaihedrlll on Tre
of our troops according to a The nationwide incidents of community and student orgam- mont street. 

planned schedule; or c ) imme- bombings, the new swing to- If you II" ke 
diate withdrawal. ward working to elect peace 

candidates, and the general 
Focus on Boston split of the so-called liberal the weather 

sector have all' combined to , 

create a disenchantment with wal" t amI" n te 
The referendum question, the day of prolest. U 

, sponsored by Sen. President Many former enthusiasts 
, Maurice Donahue and passed fear that violence on a mora~ 
by' the legislature earlier this rium day will only hurt the 
year, is another example of cause of those candidates bid
Massachusetts' unique leader- ding for office on a peace plat
ship in challenging the war. form. The mood of the country 

Boston has always been a cautions many to avoid identifi
focal point of the several dem- cation with any " radical liber
onstrations by peace groups, als ," 
drawing probably the largest 
number of people for the first In addition, money has been 
moratorium-Iast October 15. tight, and human resources 

Massachusetts' delegation to have gone to a large extent inlo 
the national moratorium in close political contests. 
Wa~ngton the following President Nixon's most re-

, month was, if not the largest, in cent steps in Indochina have 
I a close second place, contributed to some extent to a 

Brandeis University in Wal- generai winding down of the 
; tham was the site of the Strike . peace movement. 
I Information Center, estab- Mass PAX, one of the princi
: lisbed for informational pur- pal leaders in last spring and 
I poses following the invasion of fall's demonstrations, has al
: Cambodia and the subsequent ready announced it will not par-

nationwide furor which ended ticipate in the October 31 mora
in four deaths at Kent State and torium. The organization says 
two at Jackson College, it feels campaigns for the 

But probably the most out- peace candidates and the Viet
standing example of what nam referendum should take 
seems to be the Common- preference over rallies al this 
wealth's resistance to the war time. 
is the so-called Shea Bill, Ray Dougan, PAX field sec
scheduled to be heard by the retary, says, "Last year mass 

Thinking about an extended trip to Florida t is 
winter? Keep thillking-and start planning. 

Tbe 1971 Farmer Almanac, recently 'pubUsbed, is 
predicting a long, cold, snowy winter. And, 'wi tb tbe 
bleak outlook for an adequate oil supply, tbe almanac's 
news is distressing. 

Here it is: 

Wtatbtr jf ortcast 1970,71 
The vertel in ita.lic tllpe (.ame a. thi. ) whith run veltlcall, 

down the middle of the Calendar Pare', eover the couttry .. 
• whole tor the calendar year of 1971. The .. are for til. dqt 
indicated by the beginning captaliud word and endin.l with 
the period . In addition, there follow. herewith: 1) • proM 
lummarYd of the Winter in genera] acrou the count,, ' f rom 
Novem. 1970"hrough April, 1971; and 2) • lummi,.,. for 
the calendar yell' 1971 (January-December) . TheM: l'eIleral 
forecast, are then broken down into .ix reriqnal 1tHther 
(oreeuta, both for the Winter (November, 1970-April , l e71 . 
and the calendar year January-[)e(ember, 19'71). See P .... 
90-112. 

AI aU of theae forecasts are baaed, for "rifieaiion ptirpolU 
at established U.S.W.B. Stations, the wmperature " ill be 
about 6· higher for each 100 milu IOUth of tha U.B.W,B. 
Station location liven in the above-mentioned .ummariu and 
6· lower for each 100 miles north . For eaeh 1,000 feet uf alti
tude, reduce temperaturel ·approximatel,. 3- ... Had~ with 
the colder temperaturel, "'now" for "ra in." 

THE WINTER (Nov. 197o-Apr. 1f71 ) 

JANITORS • 

General janitorial duties_ 
benefits at Mass_ College of 
Brookline Ave _, Boston_ 

Excellent 
Art , 364 

Coli Mr. Doyle for 
appointment 

731-2340 

BANQUET HOUSEMAN 

•• MI 

Re sponsible for all function rooms. Chance to advance 
to sales position . 

Apply MOrKIge, ' s Office 

HOWARD JOHNSON MOTOR LODGE 
320 Washington St., Newton 

969-3010 
A Dunfey Family Hotel 

• UTILITY MAN 
• BAKER 

·,2 COOKS 
Salary arranged according to abilit!es. 

,Ieose call 

969-0 J 00 Ext_ 553 
Sago Food Service at 

BOSTON COllEGE 

14M' 

44M3 

ELLIS INC. 
1111 CommoDwealthAve. 

GENERAL 
HELPER 

Some ""a.inte.nance worSe, II Supreme Court<.this fall. ·· ,,' demonstrations 'helped the anti-
I That bill forbids-any-M.assa·-··-wa~"""'ementpto adch ffeW · 

chusetts voter to serve in an people and enlarge its political 

Thil winter will be cold, ,tormy and lonl with few brulu 
for thawi. November could Itart it all oft' with a tno .. ,.torm 

' from Chicago to the East eoa,t, No .... 10-18; -if no uow, 
lureJyJt.eavy rains. Ea'Hy Detember (1 -8) will ri ....... b. :I 
.. PlOW coverinl, followed by more of the _lUte Itu1f b~ ..... 
the 10-15 oC the month . The Weat Coast north of San Pran- I 
cisco will experience an abnormaU, hi,h anowfall (U-U·) 
especially in January. Other storm perioda where po .... or 
sleet is expected throughout the U .S.A. would be New Year', 
Eve (Dec. 31); Jan. 10-16 ; Blizurd. from the We.t slartfn&, 
Jan . 20 and continuing through Jan. 27; Feb. 8-10, lS-1'1, and 
22-27 ; Mar. 2-4, S-8, 20-22, 27-31 ; April 10-14, 19-23,2$-.80. 
Expect a late spring throughout, with anow in the Rock7 
Mountain region even into May. 

BriptoD 
NEEDS 

COUNTERMAN 
" \t';t'l.e .allfled i. Sale Jf 

Automobile Accessories. 

pla.tics factory. , 

Apply in pe,son 

armed conflict abroad that has base. 
not been declared a war by " This fall, however, the fo
Congress. It is expressly aimed cus should be on the election. 
at a judgm ... t of the constitu- We should avoid those activi
tionalityof the Indochina War. ties which could divert labor 

Massachusetts . Attorney and energy from the campaigns 
General Robert Quinn will be and might inadverlently cause 
,,:::uing the case for tbe state violence." 

Need numbers 

THE YEAR-Jan.-Dec. 1971 

F ... latervtew see 
MR. LEONARD 41M2 

general 

All THUll BLANK 
and CO , INC. 
", 8«1;n"ee5t. 

A.lls'on 44M2 

general 

II I II II 

orwest Woods 

,to. . . . .. ,,, ... .. .. . ' ... co·· ...... ~., ·~ in a ...... ;;I.d but cc·" , ~ .• nl 
II"'·~ · ~ e.,· .• , <e ,,.·01 I>."''''l"'od. ,to. < •.• IIov . I'n , of ~O l· 11 ' '''' ·\ 
'tt. "; .. -·n ' ·· t ... , . ~ ; ':-. . , ' " ate , F· • • ~h P' (I >in, 01 el' lIon,e 01 

I" '" ."'c '. ' 1('.,·, .. "". ("'(I"'" , .. " <" .,e,. . to! o.,d bu,h h{, ... o 
~ .... (1"01, o · 0" · ..... .. '1 . A·'·'LI , cl 11-1 ,," loll lo~c A.I A... " I ... ld" 
G, o·i' OO' ~ . IN~ "0" l uc, .,o ~d i" ,,,re' poror." 11 Iv. ul'ou' 
b.o~'Y l I .C • •• ~ , . .... L 'I"I'~ . i roc, of ,""odern 10""" rtlul!,n" in a 
I'0 CI u~ "'ille,,~ ·· o u ll cO"· pl. :oo: v,."q~' lo In ' , commun;,y. 

At "_ ........ Woo .. oM 

T ..... _ 

'rl •• clfram 
$290 ,.r month 

IncludincHIIU Hot Water 

• W~lIh' r ' Dryer in fotn 
101:(1 " ""'" 

. ~ WCorp, ' 
• I' J Trl. d 1.,,1., 
. 50llnd"roof. d 
• 2·C ell 1'0,k,(l9 01 Vou ' Ooor 
• PIClnn.d Counlry Club 

.... tlh V.or Round Pool 
· OW &.Fon 
• Oi,p., Slov., ltefri,. 
• 2"-Hr. S.o;. Guo/d, 

APPliANCES BY Op en fO l h'llp.ction: ' A.M. , •• ' .M_ 
Ele ctr ic D.Uy" W •• " •• ", General .. 

Te- ' ol A I Cor d 'lic nillg 
B~ A,. ,. ,.co·, S'o namd 

Dllt fCTIO NS: Ta~, 1111. 1 a ' li S t. No ...... d h ltlN,,,o""' Street) ' 01. 
la .. " Na""I,, " 5., .. 11 .. ", No ....... d c."',, for 2 mil,. I. I;,""", t-ft. 
C.11 16'.4250. u,,' e"'." ~atl'62""'41 . 

••• ..,. 0 •• te ,.t •• • I ............. JII ... .. 

I II I I I I t I I I I II I II I I I I I I I 

LavtcrJl Properties 
Real Estata Manage ment and Devalopmant 

announces the opening of 

II I I I I I I I II 

NORTON 

TONEVIEW APARTMENTS 
Youn, cou pl., retirement home or 
person Iione. Lovely 3 room 
Ranch with carport, ta'ae bed· 
room, laundry, tite kitche n. im· 
ma culate condition. Taxes $24 
monthl),. $14 ,300. 

52 Main Street 

STONEHAM 
60 LUXURY APARTMENTS 

FOR YOUR COMFORT 
AND CONVENIENCE 
1 BDRM. $213 . - $225 . 

2 BDRMS. $3J :i . - $365 . 

HEAT ond HOT WATER 
MYSTIC VAUFf "AS 

G,I . 
APPlIANCES 

Please Call Paul Galante 
:272-7862 or·438·' 644 

RENTAL FURNITlJRE AVAILABLE fROM 
PUTNAM FURNITURE 

LEASING CO. 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 

, . 
Homes of Disti~ction-for the Didinguished 

WINSOR PARK DEYr 
REP. WILL BE ON LOCATION OCT, 10, I I I 12 

LONGWOOD DR. (OFF PARADISE RD,I 
SWAMPSCOTT, MASS. 

~WE ,,"e 
V 

~SipN.ER-LA~9MP~-8U)~g~~ .. 
HOMES BUiLT TO SAFEGUARD 
YOUR INVESTMENT 
OUR LOT OR YOUR LOT 

GEORGE W. ElSENER, INC_ 598-1844 

NORTH SHORE 
HANDSOME OUTCr COLONIAL 

;ttr~ttiv'J·y :\thbet k c1for:ar~~~ 
uI1dn tow~rinf, tr~" . Offers 

MANSFIELD 
Larae I room older home, 4 bed· 
rooms, steam heat . lar,e clo",ts, 
cantral location, $17,900. 

Five room Rlised Ral'lch in ex
ecutive type arel, 3 bedrooms, 
Ilr,. kitchen, formica cabinets, 
electric bullt·in s, d;shwuher, cen
trll air conditianin" washer and 
dryer InCluded . Attra ctive livine 
room, w/ w carpet, over 1 acre. 
.$24,400. 

lovely 5 room RanCh; on. nIcely 
landscaped earner lot, 3 bed· 
rooms, pleasant living room, cab
inet kitchen , dishwasher, d isposal, 
fi reatarm system, panelled blSe· 

I ment rumpus room. garage. Fen
I ced backyard for chi ld ren $24,900. 

lovely 3 or 4 bed.room Ranyh, an 
:v. . cre tree stLKiCied lot In ex· 
ecutive area of Ma,nsfield. Pleas· 
.nt Hving room, din ina room cab
inet kitchen with elactrlc bullt. ins, 
lar,e pane lled rumpus r!lom, e~· 
closed porch, centrll a,r cond,· 
tion ln,. Shown b)' appointment. 
$29,900. 

A custom built home for aracious 
livi na within w.lkina di stance of 
downtown Mansfield. eq uipped 
-electric kitchen with a view. 
Charmina liv ina room, Tennessy: 
marble raised hearth fireplace, 
custom drapes and carpet, 2 laru 
btdrooms, rell nice family room, 
centra l air condition in,. garaie. 
tool sh.d, with some equipment 
Ua .. w •. for the lovely ,rounds. 

1'M.1I1 eifras. $31 ,800. 

MnWRENTHAM ~ 

ANTIQUE CAPE 
Ne.U.d on a netur.1 landscap.d 
~t, .urrounded by count ry .tohe 
dtls, I room ~pe. circa 1103. 
Modern kitchen, with electric 
built-ins, refrilerator, old fireplace 

. with dutch ove n, livina room, den , 
3 bedroom l . 1'12 baths FHW heal , 
aluminum windows, JOOd base· 

• ment. 2 car larlge. $31 .900. 

HALLETT AGENCY 
REALTORS 
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before the court. The Nixon 
adminilltration has already 
warned on the possible out
come of a favcrable ruling by 
the justices, saying tliat if the 
ruling is pro-Massachusetts, 
the court w_ill have to set up Its 

Those wbo are still planning 
to bold the demonstration are 
pessimistic about a sizable 

Average temperatures will be genually 2- coldler acr." .. the 
country-both s.ummer and winter . Also, thert: ."m be a wet 
apring and summer east of the Miaai5llippi , but ldryer in the 
far West . H urricanes will lash New En,land Shorea at the 
end of Augult and jUlt after Labor Da,. and part.a of the 
Atlantic Seaboard will be devutated by the ume Labur Dar 
Hurricane. The best month for vacat ion. will be AUCUlIl.. 

~===============---
(Credit, Tbe Farmer's Almanac(k), Dublin, N.H.) 

GENERAL CAFETERIA WORKERS 

Pine Manor Junior College 
Chestnut Hill 

Evening Shift. 5 days per week Pleasant Sur
roundings. Usual benefits_ 

;~~'~~r~~e~·lnlg;·rm~~D~enl,iV~! 
:\ bfrdrm •. , Wilkin. dirt. nee to 
trlin depot. Ind conv. to 128. A 
lovely home with nelt DOtential. 

:t'ARR1~~N COLONIAL ~ onl.v 
'UperIIUve. describe this el~"iUIt 
7 rm. homf'. Featur~s 2 b.-th ~. 
(" ar Df't~d kitthen with loads of 
storu. 'D'~ and eRtin. RTf'a. 
Formal din in.- rm .. frpl . Jivinll 
~~d· :!~a.-~~I~~ePt~r;::I~;dl~~~~ 

RANDOLPH 
OPEN 'HOUSE 

DAILY 9 - 6 P.M. 
TOWNHOUSE I· L_3_39_. 7_7_~1 .... 1_R_t_ • • --=-14_0--, _ ( ..... ~ M.n,j;old P.lice Stali.n) 

I Gourmet cooking school opens doors 
R ep. Newman, 

Reverend Well 
at Works hop 

For information and appointment 
Call Mr_ Arthur Nilson 

734-9400 Ext_ 315 
Greater Boston has a fasci

nating new cooking school in 
Modern Gourmet which opened 
late last month. 

The school, directed by Mrs. 
Madeleine Kamman, operates 
In Anthony's Restaurant Build
ing in Lexington Center, 

It offers courses in basic 
French cuisine, haute cuisine, 
European specialties and 
American cookery, as well as 
courses for novices in the 
kitchen, 

Special courses for teenagers 
are offered, and private lessons 
are available for men and 
women. 

In most courses, the empha
sis is on disbes "hieb are ele-

gant and, at the same time, gram and a highly successful 
require little last-minute prel>' cooking school in Philadelphia. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer '4IGI 

aration. . Rep. Mary B, Newman aod Young Women Committed to complishments in 15 years as a 
"Cooking should be greal A graduate of the Sorbonne, Rev, John M. Wells will be Action have organized the state legislator include voting 

fun, " according to Mrs. Kam- Mrs. Kamman also graduated guest speakers ala Legislative Workshop to enable women to law improvements ; Ihe iaw 
man. " You don't have to be a from the Paris Cordon Bleu. Workshop for Wome. on Satur- make their collective power removing Governor's Councii 
slave in Ihe kitchen to create ~arned a Dlplome Superieur de day , Oct. 17, at UM! Boston fell by directing them to be- curbs on Governor's appoint- ' 
gourmet dinners, My courses I Ecole des TrOIS Gourmandes YWCA, 140 Clarendun Street, come involved, to meet with ments ; and their iaw banning 
are all designed to show people under the personal gUidance of from 9:30 a.m. to 3 ~.m . Mrs, legisla tors, to lobby and to DDT. 
how they can really enjoy Simone Beck, and was awarded Newman's topic wiU be. "The make the legislative process Reverend Wells, the author 
themselves while they cook." a three-star Cerbflcate by the Collective Power of Women" responsive to human problems. of the Shea Wells bill to tesl the 

Mrs. Kamman began her International Wine and Food and Reverend Wells will dis- Members of tbe Massachusetts Constitutionality of undeclared 
cooking career in her Aunt's Society. cuss "Giving Birth toa Bill." LeaJUe of Women Voters will war, is the Unitarian minister 
Michelin-starred restaurant in She teaches all Modern Gour- Tbe PubUc Affairs Depart- be participating. of the First Parish Church in 
her native France. She has met courses, which are offered ment of the BasIOli YWCA and Rep, Newman's varied ac- Lexington. 
been featured by Craig Clai- days and evenings. 
borne in The New York Times; A catalogue of courses and 
she bas appeared on network other information is a~ailable 
television with Mike Douglas; from the school's office. 10 
she had ber own television pro- Hadley Rd. . Lexington 02173. 

-I I 

A SIICIAl COURSE In M_m Gou ...... wa. 
I'ven by tIM new cooki", school'. direct.or, 
Mn. Macleleine Kamman, cent." on the Mike 
Do"!!'. ......... TV ahow rec.ntly. Barba ... 

Feldman .. Get S .... rt ...... wei .... ther 
lue.t and anxiously awaiMd lOme appetizing 

' samp .... The school i. located in Lexington 
Center at Anthonys Restaurant Building, 

ANAL AltANGIMlNrS I .. ihe ",," ... 1 .... r
'lest luncMon of AinUS and Chestnut Hill 
Chopters, I ' nai 8' rith, to be heW at noon 
Wednesday, Odober ~ ! lit at Sidney Hill Coun~ 
try Club, a .. Hi ... comp\oted by 'he abo •• 
Com,nitt .. members. From left to "-ht: Mrs. 
l.eo §olttbe,., C~flai rman, Cheatnut Hill 
Chopter; Mrs. Milton Cohen, Amos Chopte,; 
Mr.. Ben Shear, Chuitman of .o.cofGtion., 

A ..... Cheptef; Mrs. Manuel Glidunan, Amos 
Chapte,; Mrs. Leo Richards, Co-Chairman of 
R ... rvations, Chestnut Hill Chapter; Mrs. Sam 
Kat .. H, Co-chairman of Re .. rvations, Chest
nut Hill Chapter; Mrs. C. Beverly Loto ... , ,~~ 
dent, Amos Chapt.r; Mn. Rus .. 1 Werby, Amos 
Chapter, and Mrs. Donald .esnie", Chairman, 
Ches.nut Hill · Chap.er. 

Ih·~ hom~. In fine residential 
un. mint. trom rte •. 1 .nd 128. 
t42.9oo. 

~'!ft~A. 
l~f A l I S TAtl 

t'!!·oonc ASYTIMf.: 

BRIGHTON-AllSTON 

Studio, furn . $145 
2 bedroom, btd. $180 

3 bedroom, mod , $240 

BROOKLINE 
, rooms, BeacoD St. $275 
TULMAN 232-7221 

392 Harvard St., Brookline 
3ZRII 

ALLSTON 
Six room •. First floo, in three 
family . 'orches. Mod.rn 
"i tehen ond bath. Wall fa wall 
carpefi"l . Dishwasher, laun
dry room, ,ame room in baM
ment . Wodcing adults or st,,
dents. $325 unheat.d. 

Mr. Gilfoy 
583·0231 

3'21 10 

1-011 tical Au\·ertlsement 

CONDOMINIUMS 
519,900 buys 4 rma - Ranch 
523,900 buy. S nna • Ranch 
~4,900 buy. 6 nn. . up " 

down 
, rooms: 1 bedrooms. IVa blths, I,. livin, n)Om , .. p. din'nl rm .• 
.. t·in 8Ppl ilncad kitc"-n, d&d 
full lOde porch , full buement. 
EnlinMred and Insulatad for een· 
t,..1 ai' eand. 
Dlrl 121 .nth t •• eut. tI, PII' 
'nandi, Ice C,..am, ~ mi. en 11ft 
to .iln. " Ilu. Hill E.tat ..... 

J "Y CONSTRUCTION, 
INC. 

96H200 

SOUTH 
BROOKLINE 

Charming 7 ,oom Garrison 
Colonial , newly decorated 
ond carpeted. Many custom 
built features. Large panelled 
playroom and first floor den . 

. Reasonably priced. 

Call owner 
469-0485 

32R' 

'po,i:ical Ad\"ertl:,t:ment 

YOUR OPINION COUNTS! 
To obtain your copy of 

THE LINSKY REPORT 
and OPINION POLL.- ... 

Please Call 

232-2031 
I will be ha ppy to 

mail you one 

~incerely 

R ep resentative Martin A. Linsky 

RoberfC. 'Cochrane 
22 Doria'" Street 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

HANSON PARK 
Bedford-Billerica line 

Only 5 Homes Left 
" Iio" 46 It. SpI;'" $30,_ and 
4 r-ctrm. Garrisons, $31 ,900. 
" Exec:utivel arM .. on .ta. 4 , con
v.n. to .tes. 3 , 495 & 121, take 
.te. 4 from a.dforel Cent.r, 3 
mUes '0 Ii.doms St . and Hanson 
Pork. 

TREBLE COVE PARK 
New Splits and 

Dutches 
houtiful new hOnMS within 
"""allring di.tanca to shppw. & 
t rantp. 90% financing oYOil. 
Taka It • . 3A north from BiUe,tca 
C.nt.f, .nt on T,.ble Cova la . to 
Model •. 
"'" modal. open Sat. 2.6, Sun. 
noon to 6, or anytime by ap
pointment . 

Call 272-S7S0 

MACDONALD R,E. 
Rte. 3. A, Burlington 

Political Advertisement 

~ 

l 
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Little City 
Hall News p 

o 

males age betwen 25-30 years, at !be same address, who reo 
who both had guns. One of the ported that sometime bet_ 
robbers then told her to put all 10 :15 p.m. Oct. 8 and 8a.m, this 
the money into a brown hag date some unknown persons 
which he held in his hand. Both had forced the rear door of !be 

then took her and a cus- above premises and removed a 
tomer to the back of the store light grey safe containing $600. 
where the safe was and told in bills and $100. in coins. Also 
Miss Sterbett to open the safe taken was a checkigg account 
which was unlocked , taking an book from New England Bank 

. unknown amount of money. and a savings account book of 

Allston 
78~830 

BrilbtoD 
783-1OH 

By Jobn Lynch, MaDager 

Departmental Notes ... Parks and Recreation Department ... 
The Boston Parks and Recreation Department in conjunction 
with the Boston Board of Women Officials and the Massachu
setts Division for Girls and Women' Sports has announced that a 
series of clinics for all interested girls in the Greater Boston 
area desiring to become a rated basketball referee, will be con
ducted without charge at the following locations : South Boston 
Recreation Center: every Friday 6:30 - 8:00 p.m. 55 Broadway, 
South Boston, (.tat1ing October 23rd) and Tobin Recreation Cen
ter : 1481 Tremont St. , Roxbury, every Monday 6:30 - 8:00 p.m. 
(starting October 26th). 

For those who have already achieved the rank of rated basket
ba ll referee, new techniques of officiating plus a general review 
of the new five player game will be presented on Monday, Oct. 
19th at Tobin Recreation Center, 1481 Tremont St., Roxbury 

?from 7 - 9 p.m. Rule books and mimeographed material will be 
available at a minimum cost. 

Bllte Day ... for those who wish to demonstrate that bicycling 
is one alternative to the automobile, as well as a fun , pollution
free way to get you where you are going, Sunday, Oct. 18, is Bike 
Day. This day provides the opportunity for persons to join with 
other citizens of the Commonwealth to ride bicycles from towns 
and cities into the City of Boston, where all will meet at Noon. It 
has been arranged with the Ci ty of Boston to have Common
wealth Avenue from Massachusetts avenue to the Common 
closed to automobile traffic. For further information regarding 
designated routes you may call 522-8188 and 522-7070. 

Tree Problems ... The LCHs have received many complaints 
regarding tree worms which are afflicting many of the trees 
along Commonwealth avenue. We are making arrangements 
with the Tree Division of the Parks and RECreation Department 
to have these trees sprayed in an effort to protect and maintain 
the greenery along the Avenue. 

regarding damaged catch hasins have been acted upon. The 
Sewer Division worked in consultation.. with the LeHs since one 
of our functions is the role of coordinating and "xpediting respon
ses to complaints regarding City services . In regard to the re
pairs to the catch basins, tben~ we feel a certain sense of accom· 
plishment. It may be some time, however, bEfore the contrac-
tors will be back in out' area.. so if we didn't receive a report 
about a particular problem we have no way of acting upon it and 
we thus suggest you let us know about it . 

Rent Control ... As we noted in last week 's column, the City 
Council held the first of a series of hearings on Wednesday, Oct. 
7, regarding two measures Utat would strenJ!then and expand 
Boston's 11 month old rent control law . Allston-Brighton resi
dents represented a sizeable percentage of tbose people who 
crowded into the City Council chamber. 

Th~ City C.0un~iI can choose, ~etwee~ a stat~lvide rent law and BRtGHTON.AUSTON CO.OIDINATOR __ Goyernor Francis W. Sor
enablIng legislation for Boston s speCial ord.lnance. Both mea- gent this w .. 1r. announced hi, .. Iection of Rolph E. Kordon t~ serve 
sures woul~ change the re~t conu:01 procedure from ~ne of ten- in his gubernatorial compaig" 01 lrighton-Allston Co-ordInator. 
ant complaints to one of City review of all proposed Increases. Kordo" r.sides at 31 Ransom Rd. Actiy. in many community of
Both the state law and the city ordinance would also require a fairs, he is an attorney, with oHic.s in Brighton and is a memb.r of 
landlord to obtain a certificate before evicting a tenant and the following organizations. Director, luilde!,,' Alsocia!ion of 
would greatly increase the penalties for violations of the law. Gr.ater Iollon; aoard of Direc:ton, Ttmp~ Bnol Mo~he, Bnghton; 
They must now consider which of tbe two prop<tSals they wish to MOlt.r, lealty Lodg., A.F. & A. M.; Oirect~r . B"ghton.Alllt~n 
ad t (r.elil Union; Vice·Choirman. Ward 21 I.publlcan Ward Commit. 

OP . te . ; Knigh .. of Pythias; Allston-Brighton Citizen' s Cc"neil. 
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news 

Tbursday, Oct. 8 

About 4:05 p.m. Patrolmen 
Dailey and Flaherty were dis

Suffolk Franklin Bank belong
ing to George Kott. 

Sunday, Oct. 11 

patched to the Turnstyle Mar- About 10 :25 a.m. Patrolmen 
ket, 400 Western Ave. Upon ar- O'Brien and Trieber responded 
rival they met Margaret Ren- .to a radio call to the Brighton . 
zer who stated while totaling Ice Cream Parlor,371 Washing
her cash receipts she found she ton St., Brighton, where on ar
had 14 ten dollarbills with the rival they met Daniel Jasinski, 
same serial numbers -:-. A- manager of the above premis-
02971333-A. Miss Renzer re- es, who complained that some
called that about 1: 15 p.m. an time between 11 p.m. Saturday 
unknown female age about 25 and 9:50 a.m. some unknown 
purchased various merchan- persons had gained entrance ~ 
dise amounting to $134. the premises by forcing a rear 

Friday, Ocl. 9 
door, broke open a Mosler safe 
and took about $500.00 in as
sorted currency. 

Police Department ... Captain Walter Rachel.;ki of Division 14 
has informed concerned residents of 'Oak Square tha t a ~pecial 
police detail will be assigned to that area in an attempt to alle
viate the vandalism, litter and general fear crelted in the neigh
borhood by these acts of disruption. 

Patrolmen Ryan and Mc
Mahon were dispatched to 
Brighton and Harvard avenues 
on a report of a robbery at 12 :50 
a .m. Upon arriva l they met 

h S I h 
Tuesday, Oct. 6 Gregon Ashe of Boston who o ~ t LI { U r Y Patrol men Soalia and Borbee reporte·d that at about 12 :40 

I t:~punded to a rad iO call to 1800 while waiting for a st reet car at 

About 8:30 p.m. Detectives 
John Romanowski and Francis 
Malone arrested on a warrant 
issued by the Brighton District 
Court. a 29 year-old Roxbury 
man for assault. 

Monday, Oct. It 

March AgaiDst Drul Abuse ... In followi ng up the information 
provided in last week's column regarding tbf:' March Against 
Drug Abuse to be held on Sunday, Ocl. 18th, we wisb to advise 
that the LCHs have the necessary forms and information for 

P"bllc Works Department ... During the past week, the Sewer those who wish to participate. The Marcb provilles the opportun· 
Division of the Public Works Department has worked throughout ity for interested and concerned people to aid ':he many groups 
the Allston-Brighton area repairing damaged catch basins. To (including Project Turnabout of Allston-Brighton), who have 
the best of our knowledge, all complaints reported to the LCHs prOVIded such assIstance as counseling servl""s to young drug 

The Brighton Knights A,A times during the game but Commonwealth Ave. at 3:50 st. Man's street and Common
midget football teams lost both failed to come up with the big p.m. on report of an injured wealth avenue , he was offered 
their games played at Msgr . play to get them back in the person. On arrival they met a ride in a late model dark blue 
Daly Field last Friday night. ball game. Bruce Liddell of Dedham. who ca r bv two unknown males and 
The Midget B team was beaten The Knights Bantam team is reported that some unknown one female . Ashe sta ted he got 
by the Everett Huskies. 36;8. still being hurt by inju ries and motori st cut him off ca using in the front seat with the opera
The only Knights' score ca me West Roxbury took advantage him to fall of hi s motorcycle to tor. The others were in the back 
in the fourth period when Joe of the Knigh ts ' lack of man- the st reet injuring his ankle. He seat. When they reached Ches
McLaughlin P2SSed to John power a nd beat them Sunday. wa s assisted to St. Elizabeth's ter st reet and Brighton avenue 
Sa ntisi for a score. The play 18·6. West Roxbury took an Hospital for treatment. the man in the back seat put a n 
covered 15 yards. On the try for early lead on a two-yard plunge object to the back of his head 

About 3:01 p.m . the 14-1 car 
with Patrolmen Wojieschwski 
and Stremeckus responded to 
59 Brighton Ave., Allston, on 
report of a break. Upon arrival 
they met the occupant , who 
reported that some unknown 
persons had entered ber apart
ment by forcing the rear door 
and removed a Scott stereo, 
two speakers and two TV sets. 
Total loss was valued at $695.00 

. users, education programs designed to presenl the facts about 

• 
______________________ .. drugs and drug abuse to young people and concerned parents, 

emergency hot lines and treatment, to continue in this capaci ty . 
Although the groups receive some · financial s'pport from the 
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government and private foundati ons, they are in desperate need 
of additional funds to continue and expand thei r important pro
grams. All funds raised by this March will be channeled hack to 
the existing groups and used to help new groups I:et established. 

Town Meeting ... Just a brief note to inform you that the Local 
Advisory Council (LAC), working in conjunction with the LCHs. 
is continuing its effort of preparing for a Town Meeting, !be da te 
of which is projected to be near the end of o<:tober. It should 
prove to be both an interesting and. infonnative meeting since it 
will be focusing on communi ty problems and is:Jues and include 
proposals as to what means can be used to implement existing 
problems. A preliminary reconnaissance report from tbe Boston 
Redevelopment Authority will be reviewed wbich presents an 
outline of the community and considers the past, present and 
future of our community. Tbe report, however, ·Nil! not be fina l
ized ·until it is reviewed by the LAC. The community will receive 
sufficient advance notice as to the exact date of this meeting in 
order that they may reserve tbe evening to a t tend this important 
and informative meeting. ... 
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season open 
The "Tiny Tots" Morning 

Play Program . sponsored by 
the Boston Pa,.ts and Recrea
tion Departrnelt, is now start
ing its second year. 

Mrs. Helen Uunn, director of 
!be program, slys tha t the pur
pose of the program "is for 
children, unde,. supervision, to 
learn tbe fundamentals of play
ing and sharil1j! with other cbil
dren, to help tb,m develop good 
habits, strong bodies, ale rt 
minds, good relationships wi th 
other people. ':he aims of the 
program are to safeguard 
health and pn>mote physical , 
menta l, social and emotional 
development. " 

The "Tiny ~rots" play pro
gram started a of October 13 
for all Hub c1tildren between 
the ages of tIlI'''' and fi ve. The 
hours a re frorn 9:30 to 11 :30 
a .m. A limited number of new 
applicants will be accepted. 
This program i;; free to all Bos· 
ton children. Transportation 
must be arranged by parents. 
The program IS conducted at 
the following recreation cen
ter : 2Q Chestllut Hill Ave. 

Mason's Day 
celebrated 

Sunday, Ocl. 18th. will be 
observed as ··loIasons' Day·· a t 
the Allston Congregationa l 
Church. 41 Qui nt Ave .. Allston. 
when member. I of several Ma
sonic Lodges 2 s well as mem
bers of the Elstern Star will 
parade to the church. 

Special gue!:t on t his occa~ 
sion will be Most Worshipfu l 
Herbert H. Jaynes. Grand Mas
ter of Mason~i in Massachu
setts, who will bring the Greet
ings from th. Grand Lodge 
There will also be many distin
guished Maso:ls present. in
cluding Permanent Members 
of the Grand Lodge , Past and 
Presiding MaHters of the 20 
Lodges in !be Fifth District , 
Rainbow Girl s and Master 
Councillors of DeMolay Chap, 
ters. 

The mlnlSler ot the church. 
Rev. Dr. Harold R Bursey will 
take for his suhject on that oc
casion " The Reaffirmation Of 
Faith." The service will begi n 
at 10:45 a .m. 11 cordial invita
tion i~ extenced to al1 who 
wculd Iiketoattend. 

the point, Mclaughlin ca rried· by the QB. A lew plays later Wednesday, Ocl. 7 and said it was a shotgun. He 
up the middle on a QB sneak for Knights QB Ed O·Neil threw a reached over and took a billfold 
the two points. pass over the middle to Mike About 3 a .m. Patrolmen from his pocket containing 

The Midget A team was McHugh . who went 45 yards to Zarba and Mulkern responded $19.00 and personal papers in 
beaten by Brookline, 24-2. tie the game. At halftime the to a radio ca ll to Nottinghill his name . He was then put out 

About 8:20 p.m. Patrolmen 
Earley and Burke responded to 
a radio call to 79 Harvard Ave., 
Allston, on a report of a man 
lying on the street. Upon ar
rival found James McHugh and 
removed him to St. Elizabeth 
Hospital where he was treated 
for laceration of the left eye 
brow . He did not say how the 
injury occured . 

Brookline scored in the first score was tied . 6-6. road on a report of a break and of the car and left the scene. 
period on a long run off tackle. This week the Bantams will enteri ng report. Upon arrival About 8 :14 a .m. Patrolmen 
In the second period the b,e playing Brockton on Friday , they met the occupant of the Fitzgerald and Scalia re
Knights got on the scoreboa rd Oct. 16 at West Jr. High Field. above address, who reported sponded to a radio ca ll to 30 No. 
when Mike .Dargin co~ing in Kickoff is at 8 p.m. The Midget that sometime between 11 p.m. Beacon Street, Allston, on a 
from defenSive end nailed the B team will be playing at Mal- on Oct. 6 and 3 a .m. Oct. 7 his report of a break. Upon arrival 
QB in the end zone. Brookline den Saturday at 10 a.m. The apartment wa s entered by they met George Kott. man
scored two more touchdowns, midget A team will play Sud- some unknown person. Taken ager of the H-Salt Co., located 
one in the third period and one bury Friday night. Oct. 16 at was an electric typewriter val-
in the fourth perind. Msgr. Daly Field . Kickoll will ued at $t 75. 

The Knights were inside the be at 7:30. About 4:05 p.m. Detective 
Brookline 2O-ya rd line about six Robert Hughes and William 

I Sullivan were sent by the sta· 
Pro~ranl for adults at Ii )rar~ tion to the Fern Cleaners, 128 

Brighton Ave., on a report of a 
la in climb next Wednesday, holdup. Upon arrival they met 
Ocl. ~I , at I :30 p.m. at the manager, Ronald Reardon, 
Brighton Br.nch Library. who reported that about 4 p.m. 
Daria Franchetti of the famou s an unknown male entered the 

Have you ever wondered 
what the world looked like from 
the top of a mountain? Have 
you ever climbed a mountain? 
Savored the vitaht . of its f r
e,1s, enjo ed !be beauty of its 
views? Have you wondered 
what it is like to go farther ? To 
work your way up jagged clills, 
hanging on a single rope? To 
finally reach the pinnacle 
where the air is thin and crys
talline and gaze out at the 
world below ? 

lachlan 10untatn CI b cleaners and ordered him to 
will use slides and films to i1- " Hand over all the money". 
lustrate thrilling descriptions The manager gave about $277 . 
of his mountain climbing ad- to the holdup man, who fled out 
ventures. During some of Mr. the front doc: towards Packard 
Franchetti 's mountaineering, Square on Brighton a.venue. 
he has saved the lives 01 climb. Sgl. Edward Martin and Det
ers. His spell-binding talk , ective Francis Malone re
" Men On A Rope," will bring ~'pond~ to a hold-up report at 
you the beauty 01 New Eng· Slds Vartety Store, 64 Bngh
land's rugged mountains, and ton Ave., Allslon. Up?n arrival 

You are invited to a new ex- the suspense and daring or true about 8:05 p.m., they met Betty 
perience, an armchair moun- rescue stories. Sterbett, who reported that she 

was held up by two unknown 

PA~.fI'~.K E. McKENNA WAR OS 
Ed 21 and 22 

FOR ALLSTON 

.EPRESENTATIVE BRtGHTON 
Engineer - Accountant • A. E . Broker 

, Have Ser-ved These Group. Weil
I WILL SERVE YOU WELL 

- HONORS: 
Republlc6fJ Ptirfy . . .. Sr.,e Sen.r. Nomi .... , 19f' 
M et . Chapter Mass . Soc. of Prof. Eng.s President 
American Society for Metals . . Chairman 
American Welding Society ... ......... Chairmlln 
Engineering Soc. 01 New England . Councillor 
Amer. Soc. fOf Advancement 01 Scienc.e Member 
Holy Name Society . . . . . . . .. Member 
Y.M .CA . Director; Man of Yell' AWBrd 
American Ordnance Society . . . . . . Member 

McKENNA WILL FI GHT YOUR FIGHT 

0'1 ruo ... 
now The Flnt is aDen until 
5:30 every Friday 
(and 3:30 another weekdaysl 

~\ 
SERVKE l 

~ 
Member FDIC 

Here's good news for all of our 
customers in the Brighton-Allston area . 
To belter serve you we are extending 
our banking hou rs at our branch offices 
al 5 Chestnut Hill Ave . (Brighton) and 
136 Brighton Ave. (Allston). The First ~· 
now open from 9 to 3 :30, Monday 
th rough Thursday, and from 9 to 5 :30 
every Friday ... and of course our 
North Brighton office ... located next to 
Martignett i's on Soldier'.s Field Rd . is open 
Monday through Friday from 10 to 6. 

We hope that these new hours wil l 
make it even more convenient for you 
to enjoy the many services offered by 
The First ... including checking and 
savings accounts, car loans and other 
personal and commercial loans, and 
Master Charge credit cards. 

For all you r banking needs, we' re the 
first people to talk to. (And now you can 
'talk to us even later in the day.) 

@Sf£) The First 
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK of BOSTON 
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